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murdering his second wife,
Tamara, who's body was found
on Thanksgiving Diiy 1997
m o n y points
to
inside her Novi apartment.
Pittao plead not guilty and
Pittao's
history
defense attorneys said he is a
loving father and there is no
of a b u s e
physical evidence linking their
client to the murder.,
By Chris Jackett
Tuesday's court session was .
spent largely on testimonies by
STAFF WRITER
Dr. Kanu Virani and Pittao's first
wife, Constance Fraser.
Highland Township resident
Virani, deputy chief medical
Daniel Pittao's trial for the examiner for Oakland County,
gave a detailed .iccount of the
alleged
bruises, swelling and bleeding^
on Tamara's body when it was'
recovered. In addition to Jiead
trauma at three locations, she
had a four-and-a-half inch gash
across Iter neck, Virani said.
Fraser, who was married to
Pittao in the late 1980s before
Tamara, testified to several
instances of abuse where she
w;is punched, suffocated, thrown
down stairs and verbally abused
Daniel Pittao
by the suspect.
More witnesses rounded out
Warren delayed the trial from
Sept. 28, 2007, proceedings the beginning trial days telling
began last Friday in Ponliac. The stories of verbal abuse on the
delay was one in a series of side of the highway, physical
rescheduled dates for the case.
continued on 5A
Pittao, 48, is charged with
•
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Photo by JOHN HBDER/Novi News
Lou iWarlin, St. John Health public relations director - West region, Iool<s out a window of the new 200-bed
hospital at its on-campus neighbor, a neurosurgery center.

P r o v i d e n c e
This is llie first iiistailmein in
a monthly series fdtitiiring the
SI. John Health Providence
Park campus in Novi.

P a r l ^

H o s p i t a l

Providence

l e a d s

campus will provide innovative
approaches to health care.
"(Rob's) had this vision, it's
just been him pushing his
vision," said Lou Martin, public
relations director - West region
for St. John Health.
The hospital also owns prop
erty on the west-side of t l j ^
campus, which will be leased to
commercial development.
"We are being very particu
lar," Casalou said, noting they
are looking for health-related
businesses that promote activity
and wellness.
Su-iving to obtain the feeling
of serenity, the campus is sur
rounded by a 1.6 mile path for
walking or biking through the
natural woods and wetlands of
the property.

Park

By Kelly IVIurad
STAFF WRITER
Despite .iheJ^Jichisan econo
my, tilings are looking up for
Novi in 2008.
St. John Heaith is invesiing
S224 million In Providence Park
Hospital, part of the 200--acre,
slalc-of-thc-art health cajc cam
pus, located at Grand River
Avenue and Beck Road.
In an attempt to form a paitneiship bclween the hospital
and physicians, more than $60
million was invested into two of
the campus buildings by the
physicians.
Whitehall Real Estate and
Hotel Invcstirlcnt Services Inc.
also invested about $7 million in
the Staybridgc Suites hotel,
which is expected to open this
month.
Once the entire campus is
open, total employiTieni will be
more than 2,000. with about 300
being physicians.
Although the main entrance
will be relocated lo Beck Road,
the current entrance off Grand

E

i n d u s t r y

SOURCE: St John Heallh
River Avenue will still be used
for the existing medical facility,
which will be for outpatient pro
cedures.

center including The Bone and
Joint Surgery Center of Novi,
The Neurosciences Institute and
medical office buildings and a
Staybridge Suites hotel.
"Our campus is more than a
The campus
state-of-the-art hospital; we
Once complete, the campus want it to be a total health desti
will consist of six separate nation," said Rob Casalou, pres
buildings including the existing ident of Providence Park
medical center, the Assarian Hospital.
Cancer Center, Providence Park
Known nationally for its neu
Hospital, an orthopedics office rosciences and ortliopedics, the
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For Residential

Commercial

Residents

of the Novi Community

•="Coffee and Conversation"
January 16,2008
8:30 a.m.
2 k

Members

"l\lepborlfcJod~A"ffademy"
January 31,2008
6:30 p.m.

GREEN

Novi Civic Center,
Center, City uouncil Chambers
45175 W. Ten IVIile Road
Space is limited. For more information or to RSVP contact
Cindy Uglow at (248) 347-0437, cuglow@cityofnovi.org
or visit cityofnovl.org

Construction of the new
Providence Park Hospital began
in October 2005 and is near
completion, with the unveiling
scheduled for late this summer.
The 500.000-square-fool hos
pital will include 200 beds, with
the capability of adding 68 extra
beds.
Of the seven floors in the hos-

cities and I wanted Novi to be on
(the list)," said Cindy Uglow,
neighborhood and small busi
ness manager.
Detroit Edison energy experts
Larry Kaufman and Gerald Polk
will be.leading the sessions, dis
cussing the importance of green
currents and energy efficiency,
"The average homeowner,
with the tips we give them, can

By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER
Looking for ways to save
money in the new year?
The City of Novi is hosting
two sessions on how to make
your residence or business more
energy efficient.
"I received, in my DTE bill, a
little flyer explaining green cur-rents and energy efficient seiriinars that took place in different

continued on 5A

equipment, destinations and displays associated with
fishing of all variations. Admission is S9 for adults, $4 ages
6-14 and free for ages 5 and younger. The box office is
cash only. Parking costs $5. The show also runs 2-9:30
p.m.
Thursday,
noon-9:30
p.m.
Friday and lO a.m.-5
p.m. Saturday. Call
(800) 328-6550 or
visit www.ultimatefishIngshow.com for
more
information
about the tour. Don't
forget your rod and
reel!
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The importance

Children can create their own growth chart at Art
Head to Novi High School's
cafeteria, 24062 Taft Road, from van Furniture, 27775 Novi Road, during .store hours
5-7 p.m. for a Pancalte Supper from 10 a.m.-9 p.m. The Kids Castle Craft will take
Fundraiser sponsored by Novi place in the supervised play area, where children can
Neighbors and Newcomers. The play and create their charts while parents shop. Call
aU-you-can-eal buffet wiU fea (248) 348-8922 for more information.
ture pancakes, sausage, orange
Juice and coffee. Also, Chris
Cakes of Michigan will be speed- •SUNDAY
flipping pancakes! The event costs S6 for ages 4 and
older, with proceeds benefiting the Novi High School stu
Lovers of the great outdoors may be interested in the
dent scholars. Afterward, sdck around for the Wildcats' Ultimate Sport Show Tour at Rock Financial
varsity boys basketball game against the Lakeland Eagles Showplace. 46100 Grand River Ave. From lO a.m.-S p.m.,
the state's largest all-fishing show will feature seminars.
at 7 p.m. in the gym.

Contact Us

e

Providence Park Hospital

contlnued on l I A
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9S.2%satisfadion rating based
on 2006 member survey. NCUA
Your savings federally insured lo
at least $100,000 and backed
by the full faith and credit of
the (iniled States Government.
(t Equal Housing Lender.
C2007 Comitiunity Financial
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Call

(248)
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any
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S T O R Y

(248) 3-49-1700, ext. l02

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

vemltetiell@gannett.com

fax: (248)349-9832

vemitchell@gannett.com

Trinity Healtil earns
'AA' ratings upgrade
Trinity Hcaltii rcccntiy
announced liiat Standard &
Poor's Ratings Services
raised its credit niting on
series hond.s lo 'AA' from
'AA-', a yciir after receiv
ing simiiiir ratings upgrades
from Moody's and Fitcii
r;itings sen'itcs. Tlie liiglicr
ratings will save the healtli
system millions of dollars
in inierest in future years.
In separate announce
ments this week:
• Standard & Poor's
rai.scd its .standard longterm rating and underlying
rating to 'AA' I'rom 'AA-'.
• ritcli affirmed its 'AA'
rating, stable outlook.
• Moody's affirmed its
'Aa2' rating iind .shibic out
look.
According lo Stand;u"d &
Poor's, re:isons for the
upgrade included strong
financial
perrorinance,
sound governance, ciuality
of nianageiiK-nt, funding of
the pension plan, a sU'ong
balance shfcl and geograph
ic diversity of cmiing.s.
In affirming its "AA"
rating and "stable outlook."
Filch noted in its report
that Trinity Health is
among the "strongest cred
its in Fitch's "AA" non
profit health care ponfolio,
In affirming Trinity
Health's
Aa2
rating.
Moody's noted strong
operating cash flows lo
suppon existing debt serv
ice, while niainlaining il.s
liquidity and balance sheet
profile.
Trinity Hcallh is the
fourth-largest
Catholic
health care syslem in the
country. Ba.sed in Novi,
Trinity Health operates 4.1
aclile-care hospitals. 379
outpatient facilities, 26
long-term care facililic.s,
and numerous home health
offices ;ind hospice prognmis based in seven core
slates.
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By Chris Jackett
STAFF WRITER
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By Tracy Estes-Mishler
SRECIAL WRITER

Novi

" W e a r e c o n f i d e n t in tlie J a g u a r n a m e p l a t e a n d l o o k f o r w a r d to w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r w i t h o u r e m p l o y e e s

and

of q u a l i t y a n d s e r v i c e . "
Irma Elder
founder and cl)ief executive officer of Elder Automotive Group

Dr Rona Wadie is striving to
raise the bar on the deUvery of
urgent care in the City of Novi.
As co-founder and medical
director of the recently-opened
Meadowbrook Urgent Care,
Wadie, board certified in emer
gency medicine, is hoping to
bridge the gap between primary .
care and emergency room care
with her new facility through a
commitment io customer service.
Along with partner Yisroel
Sigler, vice president and clinical
director, Wadie said it is her goal
to achieve die highest level of sat
isfaction from patients and pave
the way for what urgent care facil
ities should be like in the future.
"1 truly believe urgent care is
under utilized," Wadie said. "1
walked away from a partnership
with a group to do this because 1
wasn't feeling like i was making a
differeilce.,
"bur goal is to do everything
we can to live up to what our pub
lic needs."
With convenience for patients
in mind, those seeking medical
assistance at Meadowbrook
Urgent Care can look forward to
walk-in evaluations and treatment
for non-life threatening medical
emergencies, online patient regis
tration, extended hours of opera
tion, pre-filled prescriptions
onsite, new-age technology, onsite lab work and a discounted
health benefit plan for those who
cannot afford traditional coverage.
Wadie said, between herself,
Sigler and second board-certified
emergency medicine and family
practice physician. Dr. Amy
Embree, along with a team of
paramedics and emergency roomhained registered nurses, they are
hoping to provide the highest
level of care and firsl class serv
ice.
"From our many years of expe
rience, we are pulling the good
and bad out of all hospitals,"
Sigler said. "We've hand picked
our staff and those who are here

T

H

E

Meadowbrook
Care ,
Located:
Meadowbn
Contact;
Hours:
'ain.-S p.m
Sunday 10a.iTi.:4p,m)^'f'-i^
,'^';«Examp(ejjSfvlcos:|'£.-'|i
X Cominon'colds, Inliuenzafe"
'Fsprainsf strains, ffactu'jgs,^'it

If

/liln..,......
morilnfo > Web site: www nleadow' br6okurgentcarepc.coin

with us are those who care and
want to make a difference."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News

What's Offered?
Throughout
its
walls,
Meadowbrook Urgent Care offers
several different rooms based on
the type of medical treatment
needed, including rooms for
orthopedics, gynecology, trauma
and ophthalmology.
Sigler said die facility has a
larger
quarters
specifically
designed similar to an emergency
room setting for administering
IVs, antibiotics, obsemlion and
performing procedures.
Among a broad range of servic
es provided, Meadowbrook
Urgent Care also offers patients
school and sports physicals, elec
tronic medical records, eleckonic •

B

O

T

I

Dr. Amy Embree, Yisroel Sigler, Dr. Rona Wadie and Asher Sigler take a iooi< at one of IVIeadowbrooit Urgent Care
center's portable patient information pads. The urgent care office at 25500 Meadowbrook Rd. is now open for
patients. Yisroel Sigler will be the clinic's vice president and manager.
"We're offering a non-life threat
ening emergency type selling with a
concierge seirice."
Meadowbrook Urgent Care
opened Monday in die recently
built Meadowbrook Medical Center
located just north of Grand River
Avenue on Meadowbrook Road.
Wadie said, with help from the
several medical organizations
located
in
the
building,
Meadowbrook Urgent Care is the
location for patients to visit when
the need for medical assistance
arises.
"I think there is a growing need

prescription call in, pre-filled pre
scriptions, digital X-rays with
CDs supplied to patients that day,
a no-wait guaranteed policy, bev
erages while family waits for you
and daily hours with after hours
available.
"Padents often go to the doctor or
hospital and go away with the neg
atives of waiting a long time lo .see
a doctor, not feeling comfortable or
not getting the help they need,"
Sigler said. "We are doing everydiing in our power to accommodate
our patients and public as best we
can.
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onsite. Sigler said they are not
there to steal patients or come
between hospitals and primary
care facilities.
"We're not here to battle otiier
hospitals," he said. "We're offer
ing a different service and hoping
to educate ihe community on
urgent care and alleviate some
stress of emergency departments
and primary care physicians.
"We want to challenge the com
munity to come in and see what
we have to offer, I can guarantee
once you've come here once, they
will continue to come back."

to fill that gap between primary
care physicians and emergency
departments," she said. "We quit
our jobs to do this, and we will be
here for Ihe community.
"If we're not able to see our
patients quickly, we'll hire more
physicians. This is about you, not
about my schedule."
Sigler
said,
though
Meadowbrook Urgent Care can
treat several different medical
needs, it can transport patients by
ambulance to the hospital if a lifethreatening emergency arises and
can supply medical prescriptions
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ReNew Life Ministries is a place where you can address difficult issues, overconne past hurts, a n d challenge
h o m e m a d e

yourself to personal growth. W e offer Life Groups - groups geared toward specific topics and needs - t o

EXPERIENCE T H E '

R i t a t

support a n d nurture your personal health, healing, growth, and learning. Our priority is aeating groups

FEELINCOFCREECE

iELJVlouss'ak^^

that provide the safety a n d support you need to o p e n up and receive from G o d a n d others.
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Hours:
Monday-Friday
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7 a m - 4 p m

Closed Saturday &
' Grief Share (for those grieving the death of a loved one)
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S a v o r y

Sunday

S o u p s . ,

DivorceCare (for those experiencing separation or divorce)
Anger Management
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Novi's Jaguar deaiership
changed ownership to wrap up
2007, but Ihe showroom and lot
full of vehicles will continue to
offer the same service lo those in
need.
Owner Nathan Conyers retired
at the turn of the new year as
lildcr
Automotive
Group
announced Ihe purchase of Jaguar
of Novi. its 1 llli automotive deal
ership, on Dec. 28. Elder
Automolivc had taken over Dec.
15.
"Everything's going very well.
We gol off ihe ground running.
Mo.st of the employees, they
retained, with the exception of
some management, which is to be SOURCE: Oily of Novi
cxpecled," .said Irma Elder,
founder and chief executive offi eight dealerships in Miciiigan and
cer of Elder Automotive Group. three in Florida. Three Michigan
"We brought on John Oraha as dealerships
(Novi,
Troy,
general manager. The dealership L:ikeland) and one Florida dealeris beautiful, as it's onlyfiveyears sliip (Tiimpa) are Jaguar locations.
old. The scleclion of pre-owned
"We are confident in the Jaguar
(vehicles) will increase dramati nameplate and look forward to
cally."
working together with our employ
Jaguar of Novi was built on the ees and our customers lo a.ssure
northwest comer of 10 Mile and continuity of quality and service,"
Haggerty ro;ids in 2002 by Elder said. "We are looking for
Conyers. who owned Riverside ward to the new vehicles thai will
I'ord in Detroit from 1973-2003.
be introduced to die pubUc."
"When my dear friend and col
Jaguar's XK, revamped XJ and
league, Nate Conyers, phoned lo all-new XF models are all expect
tell nie thai he wa.s thinking of ed to do well, she said.
retiring and would I be interested
Elder Automotive Group also
in purchasing his dealership, we owns Ford, Land Rover. Aston
began the di.scii.ssion," Elder stal M.irlin, Lincoln Mercury, Jeep
ed in a release. "He is afinegen and Saab dealerships.
tleman and a strong business
leader in Ihe cominunily. We will
Niivi News slajf writer Chris
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
most certainly lake good care of Jmkell can be reticliedill(24Sj 349the dealership he esLabiished."
17(X), e.vt. 122 or cjacketl®gaii-Jaguar of Nov! welcomed John Orsha as its new general manager beginning Dec. 28
of 2007.
Elder Aulomoiive Group owns nett.com.
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Victoria iVIilcllell, editor
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continued froIn front
Ailh<iui;i! ihc economy may
IcMi'c Ic.v.s inoncv iivailable for
liquor patron.s lo .spcnii on a night
out, .some Novi localion.s are .slill
findini! more succc-.w than other
county biu.s and rc.staurant.s.
Tiie Michigan Liquor Control
Comnii.ssion li.slcd tequila Rain
and l.ucky'.s a.s the top liquor sales
venue in Oai;land County through
niid-Deccmber. The bar ranked
first with nearly $.140,000 in
sales, almost .$75,(K)0 more than
Birmingham runner-up Big Reel;
Chop & l^rew Hou.se.
Although that may .sound like ,i
large sum. many local biirs are
reporting deere.i.se.s in .sales.
"It's the economy, i'eople don't
have the extra money to spend,"
said Wil Black, a manager at
i.ucky's and Tequila Kain. "i
expect the downward trend to stili
decrease in sales. Everything hap
pens In a bar busincs.s ;is a direct
relation to the economy, il was
decent during the hoiidays, but
{then people have) less to spend
after."

SOURCE: Michigan Liquor Control Commission
bers are rclea.scd for 2007.
"Overall, we finished '07 up
about .3 percent." said Darrel
Krause. general manager of The
Posi Bar. "At 16,000 square feet,
we have the ability to hold a lot of
people."
He said The Post has a legal
capacity of 900, but they usually
let in 600-700 people on a Friday
or Saturday nigiit to prcveni
crowding.

location."
Krause said Novi has grown
into a respectable bar location, bui
Bl.ack said there are some differ
ences that still keep people away.
"I've heard a lot of people say
they're not going (lo Novi)
because they don't want a DUI.
Over (in Birmingham and Royal
Oak), the bars arc together and
people can walk," Black said, not
Although a Novi location tops
ing ihe closest option in Novi is
the list, the next six highest
ihe grouping of bars at
ranked
iocations
are
in
Main>Streei. "There's a central
Birmingham and Royal 0;ik wiiii East side competitors
area in a three- tofive-mileradius,
between Si96,000-265,000 in
Krause was general manager at but you can't just go hang out."
sales.
Woody's in Royal Oak for i l
Black also said (here is a lot of
Andiamo and The Second years before coming to The Posi variance when it comes to liquor
City's $222,000 in sales would in late October 2006.
sales.
iiave been fifth highest if included
"Royal Oak is perfectly posi
"A .sports bar draws beer drinkers
on the list.
tioned. When these iocations who want beer and a burger. With
Beer and wine are not included opened up, we saw business go clubs, you get beer drinkers, bui
Photo by JOHN HEIDEfWJovl News
in these figures.
down," lie said of his experience you get more people who want lo . , „ , , , , . , , . . „
,
.
.. .u ,.......
Tile only other two Novi ioca at Woody's. "Novi is more of a do shots. You don't get that ai a Novi s Lucl<y s bartender Erin Scafon mixes up a cosmopolitan at ttie Fountain Wall<
tions topping SiOO.OOO are Fifth de.stination location. People will
sports bar. Wc have a pretty good watering hole.
Avenue B:illroom and The Post say 'I'm going to The Post' or middle ground," Black said.
Bar. with another half dozen loca 'I'm going lo Tequila Rain.' For
By comparison, Buffalo Wild could easily be classified as a
349-1700,
ext.
122
tions within reach of the six-fig Birmingham and Royal Oak. peo Wings, which has a line reaching sports bar, had just more than
Novi News skiff wiilcr Cliiis cjackell@gawiell.com.
ure uKirk by the time final num- ple don'i really name a specific to ihe door most weekends and $27,000 in liquor sales.
Jackelt am l>e readml al (2413}

Novi's

liquor

buyers

above $ 4 9 K

in

2007

Storsi
1. 5339,548

Tequila Rain/Lucky's/LucI

$371,289

Food and Wine Bazzaar

2. $222,148

Andiamo/The

$333,822

Castle Wine Slioppe

3. $140,666

Fifth Avenue

$330,253

Kroger #632

4. $137,912

The Post Ba

$294,893

Sam's Club #6657

5. $96,057

Library SpSl

$256,555

Vintage Wine Stioppe

6. $95,349

MiXX Lounijl-

$246,761

Golden Oaks Liquor

7.

$88,534

8. $83,968

TGI Friday's •

$214,079

Novi Party Store

O'Tooles

$118,452

CVS Ptlarmacy #8244

$74,001

Emagine Theatei

$98,347

10. $73,182

The Hotel Barom

10. $90,908

Rite Aid #4534

11. $70,427

On the Border

11. $78,581

Lakeview Market

9.

12. $62,321 • >FiookFinanClal>Shi
Gus O'Connor's

13. $62,296

14. $58,829

Ciilli's Bar & Grill

15. $58,536

Bonefish Grill

16. $52,853

Border Cantina

17. $49,238

Steve & Rooky's

Liquor Depot No. VI

12. $78,186

Rite Aid #7869

13. $68,683

CVS Pharmacy #8161

Note: Numbers do not Intilude the last few weeks of December.
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Novi News staff writer Cliris
Jackelt can be readied at (24S)
349-1700,
ext.
122
or
: cjackett@gamwll.cum.
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Background
Tamara, 30 at the time, was found witti a slashed throat and '
evidence of head and neck trauma after she and their then-2-:
year-old daughter did not arrive at Tamara's parents' house in'
Illinois for Thanksgiving. Her parents called Novi Police to check\
up on her for them, which is when her body was found.
Virani determined Tamara died the Monday afternoon three
days before Thanksgiving.
Daniel and Tamara were in the process of getting a divorce at
the time. Daniel has since lost his parental rights and their
daughter is being raised by Tamara's parents in Illinois.
Pittao is back in court after he attempted to collect $180,000
in his wife's life insurance in May 2006 and made statements
that conflicted with his earlier court statements while doing so. A
law change allowing such post-trial testimonies to be used in
court landed Pittao back in the hands of law enforcement at
Detroit Metro Airport upon return from a business trip to Texas.
Pittao has a history of domestic violence from his first mar
riage, which produced one son, now 21, who also testified
against his father
Pittao said he is not guilty.

NOTICE
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strategies
conttaued Ifrom front

save 50 percent on their energy
bills," Kaufman said. "I have a
2,700-square-foot home and 1
^ spend $1,500-$1,600 a year (in
; energy bills)."
5 Polk will be leading the busi; ness and commercial session at
I 8:30 a.m. Wednesday and
'• Kaufman will be leading the lesir' dential session at 6:30 p.m. Jan.
31. The sessions are free and open
, to the public.
"Larry Kaufman probably has
one of the lowest energy bills
v known to man," Uglow said, not! ing she hopes everyone wjll be
fi able to lower their energy bills
< after attending the sessions.
Aside from energy, efficiency,
Kaufman, who has been hosting
feij&i'^nars for eight years, iS;'
it^^filsciiss
the importance of
i, green currents.
• "Greeil currents is our new vol
unteer renewable energy pro
gram," he said. "I encourage peoI pie to practice energy efficiency
1 and take ihe money they save and
5 invest it in green currents."
? Kaufman said DTE customers
^ have the option of paying an extra
$2.50 per month to get their ener\ gy from wind or bio-energy, as
J opposed to coal and nuclear
i power.
f
"We've created two new wind
I farms in Michigan," he said.
{ "We're keeping energy money in
the state."
Of the $30 billion Michigan
spends in energy, Kaufman said
100 percent of the coal, 96 percent
f of the uranium, 75 percent of ihe
natural gases and 96 percent of the
oil are imported from out of state.
"Twenty billion out of our 30
billion goes out of state," he said.
Not only will green currents
help
Michigan's economy,
Kaufman said another benefit of
using renewable energy is it cre; ates less pollution than fossil'
fuels.
"It's the right thing to do, it's
I sustainability for our kids," he
- said.
;
Three kinds of bio-energy uti! lized. in Michigan are landfills,
burning agricultural waste and
digesters, which convert animal
•' waste into energy.
"Michigan is a very agricultural
' state," Kaufman said, noting there
is a digester plant in Elsie, and the
; two most recent wind farms arc in
Cadillac and Pigeon.
According to Kaufman, one of
the biggest misconceptions
regarding renewable energy is the
windmills required to use wind as
an energy source kill birds.
"Cats kill more birds in one
week than windmills kill in iwo
years." he said.
Since DTE launched its green
cuIrents program in April, more
than 7,000 people have signed up
for it.
"Fifteen-thousand will put us in
the top 10 programs in the coun
try," Kaufman said.
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iniiividual flat screen, personal
135 .satellite-lY stations and 65
satellite-radio channels. Time flies
when you're enjoying that favorite
DVD or CD you brought from home.
YoufrLuxonoiiSi Lodcer-Rooms. Large,
safe and seciarfe; widi granite counters,
showers enclosed in marble, full-size,
custom wood lockers and large TV
screens. Outstanding.
Pilofes classes conducted by expert
instructors, resulting in a strong
;ind Ijiilanced body with Improved
posture and reduced stress.
A state-of-the-art Yoga Shidio to
perform a refreshing union of
body, mind, emotions and spirit.
28 Free Yoga classes per week.
45 Hours of Group Exercise classes
per week.-Spacious individual studios
with floating wood floors, enhanced
lighting and wraparound mirrors.
All-NeW Fitness Equipment. Enough
for every member to workout when
It fits into his or her schedule.
Experienced, friendly staff
Twelve Tennis Courts. Eight-I.ane
25-Meter Lap Pool. Supervised
kids center. Infant care, feeding
iind changing.
Award-Winning Sports Programs
in Martial .Arts, Dance, Gymnastics,
Swimming and Tennis.
The Sports Club of Novi is big
enough to offer all the amenities.
Yet small enough so that each
member matters. Call 248.735.8850
to schedule your workout.
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cardiovascular area has it.s own

——.«J£5!va__^
Novi News staff writer Kelly
Murad can be reached at (24S)
349-1700,
ext
103
or
kmurad@gannetl.com.
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Notice Is hereby given
that on 1/26/08 at
10:00 a.m. the following
will be sold by competitive
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For breaking n e w s on the W e b :

abuse in the home and inconsis
tent responses to questioning by
law enforcement, medical person
nel and Tamara's friends.
Defense attorney Neil Fink
moved for a mistrial earlier in the
week after Novi Police Chief
David Molloy teslilied thai Pittao
had made three different siatcmcnts about when he last saw
Tamara during Molloy's inter
view of Pittao the morning of his
wife's slaying. Molloy was a ser
geant in Novi ai ihe lime of the
inurder.
"For the court to underscore
and highlight it, we're not going
to get a fair trial in this case,"
Fink said.
Judge Warren did not approve
the motion for a mistrial.
The trial is scheduled to
resume today for a morningonly session at Oakland County
Circuit Court in front of Judge
Michael Warren.
The uial is expected to contin
ue through most of next week.

Oaltland County Circuit
Court Judge lVIichael
Warren presldes over
Daniel Pittao's Aug. 16
pretrial exam for first
degree murder.

Oakland County
Prosecutor Gregory
Townsend prepares for the
pretrial exain for Daniel
Pittao on Aug. 16 ln
Oat(land County Circuit
Court In Pontlac.
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42500 Arena Drive, Novi, MI 48375
(Just south of lo Mile Rd.)
248.735.8850
www.thesportsclubs.com
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L o c a l chiro
practors s h a r e
snow removal
safety tips
By Kelly Muracl
STAFF WRITER
.Siidiigaiulcis may Iccl like
siuiw rciiioviil c.xpi.'U.', (luiini; lln;
wiiilcT, hut using iniprupcr icchiii(|iics while siidvcliiig smm i.';m
lc:ul 1() .seriDiis injuries.
"I'm geldfif; ;i liigh vdlume of
back and neek injuries Irimi sruiw
shoveling," siiid Dr. Kennelli
.Sliipa ol .Vlain .Streel l-'aiiiily
Chlrdpraelie f'eiiler in Nfirlhville.
"Il was like an epidenue.
"Tliev're hasieally lilling llie
siKiw iiiiil hending Ion iiiueli. Yiui
need li> push the snow, you don't
have 1(1 throw it."
I.)r. Nick Diiinidis ol iJoinidis
C'hirupiaetic i^il'e Center in Novi
said, when people liend over lo
lin the snuw. lliey arc niisaligniim Ihe vcnebrae in the lower
b;ick.
"When we had that big snow.
I had palienls coming in saying
'Buy. i rcaliy luirl niy hack
shoveling.'"
Doinidis said.
"Curved-handle siuiw .shovels
help, so you diin'l ha\e to bend
as niiK'h."
liven w'lili llie jiroper snow
shovel, people are likely lo injure
their hack and neek if thev ate nul
eaicruL
"Avoid sudden twisting and
turning inoliiins," .Slopa said. "IC
yiiu're going to lilt it. till in layers
am! bend at your knees. You
should try to tilt the lower pelvic
area up towanl the sky ami you'll
have ihree times the power lo lift
il."
According lo .Stopa, wearing
the proper clolhiiig lo keep mus
cles warm, and perloiniing simple
slrelchcs such as knee si|u;its and
arm circles prior to shoveling, can
help prevent injuries
"Life is hard lo prevent."
Uoinidis said. "Life, in general,
is ihe reason i h:ive patients. Bin
if you siretcli every morning.

m o r e

t h a n

L I V I N G

a n

i n c o n v e n i e n c e

your body is warmed up and
Snow shoveling tips
ready to accept any iihnoriiial
activity."
Shoveling snow can wreak havoc on (he musculoskeletal sys
l-'or severe injuries, Doinidis
tem. The American Chiropractic Association suggests the following
said iie iiitiy sec patients three
tips for snow shoveling:
times a week, but once a month is
• Listen to weather forecasts so you can rise early and have time
typical for niaiiilenance ;ind well
to
shovel before work.
ness.
•
Layer clothing to keep your muscles warm and flexible;
"My recoiiimendtilion is to get
• Shoveling can strain "de-conditioned" muscles between your
adjustments throughout llie sea
shoulders, in your upper back, lower back, buttocks and legs. So,
son so you can snow shovel and
do some warm-up stretching before you grab that shovel.
you don'l gel hurl." Stopa said.
"It will help decrease the
• When you do shovel, push the snow straight ahead. Don't try
injuries. Usually they go out to throw it. Walk it to the snow bank. Avoid sudden twisting and
there and they already have mis
fuming motions.
alignment."
• Bend your knees to lift wlien shoveling. Let the muscles of
According to Doinidis. a lot of
your legs and arms do the work, not your back.
people ate carrying around
• Take frequent rest breaks to take the strain off your muscles. A
injuries from l.'i-20 years ;igo.
fatigued body asks for injury.
"A lot of injuries are from when
• Stop if you feel chest pain, or get really tired or have shortness
lliey were younger." lie said.
of breath. You may need immediate prolessional help.
"We're atleinpliiig to realign the
spine wilh gentle adjustments. If
Source: Or. HiMis Doinidis, CUroprxlor
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
it stays misaligned, they're going
Novi chiropractor Dr. Nick Doinidis takes a look at a
to lose their iiorinal r;inge of
back X-ray. Doinidis i s busy during the winter months.
iiiution."
Aside fidiii snow shoveling.
Doinidis said coinnion \v;iys peo snow, he h;id :i heart attack.
WOI^EN'S EUROPEAN « AI\«ERICAN DESIGNER
ple injure their backs arc sports
"'i'ake frei|tienl bre;iks and if you
such as liowling and golf and stall to get chest pains or shortness
CLOTHING COLLECTIONS ACCESSORIES
HANDBAGS SHOES
moving heavy items such as furni- of breath, you need to stop. My
tuic.
rceonimendaiion wouid also he to
.Shoveling isn't only straining hiive a cell phone on you. in case
on your neck and back, but it can something does happen."
also lead lo heart attticks.
"It is e.\erci.se. It is a stress on
/Voi'i /Vcii'.v .v/ri// writer Ki'lly
Ihe cardiovascular system. I think Miiiad can he rcaclml al (2-IS>
people overlook lhal," .Stopa said. .U9-I7()0.
CXI 103 or
"My grandpa died from shoveling kinuriiil(<}'\'iinnett.iiiin.

according to (he
llie
tlie provi,?ions
provisions of Ihe
ordiniince, which
whicii states
states ihe
iiie busi
busiordinance,
ness
liess should
siiouid qualify
qualify by
byits
itsunique
uniqueness, length of time the applicant
has conducted business in ihe
community and whether the facil
ity provides a .service, product or
function not presently available io
tlie community.
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Take B a c k Your Life!
Tired of the embarrassment ol your uncontrollable bladder?
Don't SUFFER In silence - Talk to your dortor todayl
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Sam Rosembers, M.D., P.A.C.S
Chief of Urology, Huron Valley Hospital
One OfMkhlsan's Most Respected Urologists.
New Clinic treatlns all forms of male and female Incontinence.

E

Novi • 248.755.2441 • Commerce Twp. -248.360.1617

R

www.srosemberg.com
Neiv I'.il cnls lVeloime • Same Day apfioMiimenls iiviiilablc

271 WEST MAPLE
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
248.258.021 2
D i a b e t i c

SUNDAY 12-6
MONDAY-SATURDAY 1 o-e
THURSDAY 10-9
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STILL

DELIVER!

M o r e l a n d

O b s t e t r i c s / G y n e c o l o g y

Walnut Lake Qg/GYN.

Family-owned and operated for more than
10 years, American Diabetic Supply Is
committed to providing our customers with
quality service and products, Including:
• Blood Glucose Monilors

While some

Y o u t l i

S u p p l i e s

: Home Delivery. Easy Enrollment.
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ENROtt todayl Visit wv<w.KlnderC<tc.cam oi ull t.677.Kinif«Care lo find > center near you.

home delivery,
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Farmington Hills KinderCare
29375 Halsted Road
248.553.4656
(On Halsled between 12 and i3 Mile Road)
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PREKINDERCARTEN

ORDINANCE

P i s t o n s

cd its goal setting
.selling .sc.s.sion
ed
session
Monday.
Monday. Dec.
Dec. 10,
iO,but
butdue
due to
to
technical
mi.sunteciinicaidifficulties
difficuitiesand
and
misuiiderstandings. the session w;is
rescheduled for Jan. 10.
The session will begin at 8:30
a.m. at Fire Station No. 4 at 10
Mile and Wixom roads.

INFANTS &
TODDLERS

NOTICE O FPROVISION O F THE SNOW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance wilh Chapter 33, Article
III, Division 5, ol Ihe Code ol Ordinances, City ol Novi, Michigan, a snow
emergency shall be deemeci lo exist whenever: (1)freezingrain, sleet or four
(4) or more inches ol snow has been lorecasi lor the area by a newspaper
circulated in the city, or by a radio or television station with a normal operat
ing range covering the city; or (2) freezing rains or sleet has lallen or four (4)
or more inches ol snow have accumulated in Ihe city.
Whenever any vehicle without an operator is found parked or left in violation ol any provision ol this division, the Director of Ihe Department ol
Public Services, or his designee, or the Police Department may immediate
ly remove the vehicle or cause the vehicle to be removed to a place ol safekeeping at the expense ol trie registered owner of the vehicle.
Failure to comply with Ihe requirements set forth in Chapter 33, Article
III, Division 5, of the Code ol Ordinance, City of Novi, Michigan, may also
result in the proseculion lor some, and liability to the extent ol the penally
therein provided.
. . .
BENNY MCCUSKER, DIRECTOR
(1-10-08 NN 395048)
DEPARTI^ENT OF PUBUCWORKS

residential

The fire apparatus.
apnaratii.s, Pierce
Pierce
The
Arrow
Arrow XT
XT Pumper,
Pumper, is
is$410,356
$410,356
and
andthe
iheMedtec
McdtccAmbulance
Ambulancemodel
model
AD-170 is $219,793.
The city had budgeted
$660,000 for these vehicles.
The ambulance, which is larger
than the typical ambulance and
has the capability to transport,
will be replacing a rescue truck
that is currently housed al Fire
Station No. 1 (ha( does not have
the capability to transport.

Couitcil ineeliiig notes were
taken from tlie Moiicluy, Jan. 7
Fire department will get
regular nieclini; of llie Novi City
two new vehicles
Council. All Council memhers
were present. Next meeting: 7
Couiicil unanimously agreed io
p.m. Tuesilnw Jim. 22 at tlie Novi
purchase one fire apparatus and
Goal setting session Jan. 19 Civic Center. 45175 W. 10 Mile
one ambulance from Halt Fire
Novi'.s City Council attempt Rd.
Inc.

Get Your

N

CITY O F NOVI

school, n o t high-density

Council members unanimously '^•^^'^I'^^mmami^m^^m^^^m^mmf^
agreed to table (fie
ifie issue regarding
regarding
__
of 12
rezoning ilie
ihe property
property south
soutiiofi
2 IflTY uOUNCIL IVlEETING NOTEBOOK
Mile Road, between Wixom and
Napier roads to high-densiiy resi
dential.
Site plans proposed for the changes to the zoning for residen
The three primary goals are con
property include an all-girls tial properties.
tinuation of retention efforts, io
Catholic school. St. Catherine of
'^My issue and my struggle is define the role of community vol
Siena Academy, and a residential wilh my po.sition io set policy for unteer involvement in Novi tax ba.se
neighborhood, Nicolcena Estates. this city," said councilwoman development and to target industry
The
applicant.
Lakeside Teny Margolis. "One of our clusters and create marketing tools
Oakland Development, is seeking responsibilities is to really follow for attracting new business.
approval to rezone the properly, our ma.sie; plan."
Some of the main things Ihe
which is currently 1-1. light indus
A master plan review of this department is hoping to tackle in
trial; R-1, one-family residential; iuca was recently conducted wilh 2008 is reversing Ihe negative per
and R-A, residential acreage to zoning recommendations allow ceptions people have of doing
RM-2, high-density, mid-rise, ing single-family residential, an business in Novi and rcstruciuring
multi-family residential' with a educational facility and commu the Economic Development
Corporation.
PRO and RT, two-family residen nity commercial.
tial with consideration of the PRO
"I can't agree to RM-2," said
concept plan.
Mayor David Landiy. '"We just
Council still holding onto
Lakeside Oakland Development spent all ihis time and money
is proposing the rezoning io con looking at our master plan and the quota liquor licenses
Council denied, by a 7-0 vote,
struct a 230 unit duplex resideniial whole reason was io maintain the
development.
integrity of the niiister plan. 1 Etkin White Novi, LLC, doing
In November, the applicant can't just ignore this with the first business as the Hilton Garden Inn
on Cabaret Drive, one of the city's
received a positive recommenda project thai conies before us."
tion from the planning commis
The applicant plans lo do some quota liquor licenses.
As a result of ihe mid-decade
sion io rezone the property to R-4, financial studies of the proposed
one-family residential with a development with the R-4 zoning census, (he city received three
PRO.
and return before council at ihe quota liquor licenses lo provide,
free of charge, to a business of
The density standards of the R- next meeting.
their choice.
4 district is 3.3-unit,s per acre and
Although council members
the proposed density of Nicolecna
Council supports economic
appreciate another hotel in the
Estates is 3.6-uniis per acre.
development
Novi
community, (hey did no( feel
Representing the developer,
Council members unanimously i( was an appropriate use of one of
Matt Quinn, of Cooper, Shifman,
Gabe, Quinn and Seymour said adopted the economic develop their quol;i licenses.
"This really does not comply
having to follow the density stan ment recommendations for 2008.
Presented by economic devel witii our request," said Mayor Pro
dards for R-4 would require them
to reduce Nicolcena Estates by 18 opment manager Ara Topouzian, Tem Kim Capello. "There's noth
units.
the goals focus on Ihe continua ing unique or exciting about your
Although council members tion of retention efforts to reach business."
This is the third business coun
were all in support of the school, out to the Novi business commu
cil has denied a quota license
there were some doubts regarding nity.

NOWAWMBLE
DiabHSt'SIioes

For complete details on how we can serve you,
please call us toll-free at 1-80O-477-67B5 or visit
our Web site at www.dlabetlc5uppllasrus.com.
YOUR AUTHORIZED fVIEDICARE PRO\)'iDER

PLLC

2 3 0 0 Haggerty Road, Suite 2070
West BlooinfieW, Ivll 4 6 3 2 3
240.926.2020
Fax: 246.926,9020
Alan (Soldsmlth, MD • Ion Katz, MD
Michael Saleein, MD » Donna Lyons, RNC, MSN
Mflf€rfiiti( Care

No tncision Sterilization

Gijnecologtj Care for Ail Ages

Botox and facials

Alternatives to Hijstercctomij

Laser Hair R,emoval

26, 2008

Space Limited - P r eRegistration Required
H a n d
B o y s & G i r l s G r a d e s 1-3

a n d

O p t o m e t r y

W r i s t

B o y s & Girls Grades 4-6

12:1)0 to 12:30 p.m. - Wiirm-up time
12:30 to 1:45 p.m. - Biiskelliiiil Clinic
1:45 to 2:00 p.m. - Coach'.s Corner

M I C H I G A N

2:00 to 2:30 p.m. - Warm-up time
2:30 to 3:45 p.m. - Basketball Clinic
3:45 to 4:00 p.m. - Coach's Comer

H A N D

&

O n l y $20 p e l - c h i l d • P a r e n t s b r i n g y o u r c a m e r a s

Each participant receives an Authentic "Piston Basketball" T-Shlrt Free

ft

' Parents can purcha.se di.scounled I'Istflns iickt't.s & lie ifivlied io aiicnd witii (heir children
iiic pri'-Ramc ".sliooi around" at couri.sidc al tlic Paiace of Auburn Hilis.

TOWNff C O U i y t Y

W R I S T , P.C.

:• Arthritis of the hand, wrist, elbow and shoulder
• (itpal mnncl, nervc entrapments
• Tendonitis • Dupuytren's Disease
• Fractures and dislocations of the upper extremity
• Ganglion cysts, iiand tumors • Tennis Eltiow
• Ftoien siiouidcr and rotator cuff tears
• Total joint replacement
47601 Grand River A222
Jean-Paul Guiboux, M . D .
Novi, Ml 48374
Jeffrey Placzek, M . D .
Phone (248) 596-0412
www.michiganhandandwrist.com
Fax (248) 596-0418

Focusing
Family's

on

Total

Your

Eye

Health

hlgii-tebti eyecare • unique

eyewear.

specialty contact lenses

4 0 0 0 0 S i x M i l e R o a d (Just 'West o f H a g g e r t y )
•
I H

I
I

I I
I H B

2 4 8 - 3 7 4 - 5 9 3 2
margy.burkhart@wardchurch.org

\

O p h t h a l m o l o g y

F a m i l y

P r a c t i c e

OPHTHALMOLOGY OPTOMETRY OPTICAL
D o c t o r s T h a t
V A R S I T Y L I N C O L N M E R C U R Y

C O L L I S I O N

C E N T E R

2 e x i t s w e s t o f 12 O a k s M a l l a t G r a n d R i V e r a i l d W i x o m R o a d
1 - 2 4 8 - 4 4 9 - 6 9 0 1

Y o u ' v e t a k e n care o f h e r your entire life. It's t i m e for a little help.

-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision DeducUble*

Choosing hospice care is not about giving up - lt's about giving you anc|f
your loved one a chance to focus on What matters most. .Arbor Hospice'lS
committed to helping make the )oufney less stressful and more coiiifortable; ^;;
allowing patients to UVe each day to the fullest. Our dedicated, co11ipa3si61iat&»
team has been providing care for patients and their families for ffiore-than"

vf^^^^C^T^^
. a V

.

B e s t

^ ^ ' n o u r

^

W i n n e r

so
)

S . > W W s 2 C a » » m /

,

Save this in case of an accident for '
^
F R E E

choose

c h o i c e

t h e

Xell y o u r insurance

C O L L I S I O N J

V a n i t y C o l l i s i o n (Center Special*

^q>rn going

to Varsity

Mercury's

Collision

best!

Routine eye examinations

You Think.

Lincoln

•

Style-Eyes
Optical
Fashionable glasses
at affordable prices

41935 W. Twelve Mile Rd., Novi
Just East of Twelve Oaks l^lall 248-347-8030

D o c t o r s

Varsity Collision Center Special*

248-349-1700

IN CASE OF
ACCIDENTCUP THIS COUPON
&SAVE

2 4 8 - 4 4 9 - 6 9 0 1

I

40DiS Grand River Ave., Suite 100
Novi, Michigan 4S375
Call for an appointment
(248) 473-8580
mrw.brateminmedlcal.com

F a m i l y

P r a c t i c e

Early M o r n i n g & S a t u r d a y H o u r s

Be Here!

Center"

I F R £ £
Collision Loaner
Courtaj of Varsitf Lincoh Mercury Collision Center J c^^^oy of Varsitf Lincoln Mercury Collision Center
•

contact lens expert

Your Ad Could

coIIipany

T O W I N G

2 4 8 - 8 9 6 - 8 8 8 8

GLiutVim.n-advancod testing, I
I
diabetic cyo oxaiIis.

cataract surgery

- Guaranteed On Time Repairs

A

Are Closer Than

laWr since 1974.

~ Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies

A W A R D

Martin B. Rudick, CD.
Doctor of Optometry

no ncedlc-no stitch

~VVe Repair All Makes & Models

C a r e . . .

David M. Shepherd, M.D. k
BoarXccrlilied
Oplill\almologiiil W

M-F 6 a.ni. - 7:30 p . m . . S a t 9-2:30
FLU VACCINE N O W
Medical Clinic o f

AVAILABLE
Northville

308 S o u t h M a i n S t r e e t
248-349-1900
D O C T O R S : Summers: Koss: Johnstone & Helzcr
Board Cerlihecl Physicians

[
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Victoria Mitchell, eflilor

M

vemltchell@gannert.com

V a c c i n a t i o n s

Mary Ro.slyn-Murphy knows
getting older doesn't inc;ui the
cud of the world.
Ilie 66-year-old Novi resident
rcicnily cclcbralecl her December
birthday by getting an annual
check-up at her doctor's ofncc
and receiving a clean hill of
health.
".\1y doctor nicnlioned several
things that will help improve my
life," Roslyn-Murpliy said. ".She
mentioned getting a stress test and
blood dr;iwn. and she also recom
mended keeping up on viiccinalions."
Roslyn-Murphy said her doc
tor recomiiiended getting a vacci
nation for shingles, a painful
localized skin rash often with
blisters caused by Ihe Varicella
Zoster virus (VZV). the same
vuus that causes chickenpox.
The shingles vaccine was
recently recommeiuled by the
Advisory
Coinniillee
on
Immunization Practices to reduce
the risk of shmgles and its associ
ated pain in people 6(1 years old or
older, according lo the Center for
Ui.sea.se Control and I'revcnliun.
"My doctor told me that
because I had chickenpox as a
child. I'm at risk for gelling shin
gles." Roslyn-Murphy said. "I'm
nol ;i fan of needle.s, but 1 figured
what do I have to lose'.'"
Dr. Mark Silverman, of
Associates in Neurology, with
location.s in Novi, Southfield,
Farinington Hills and Milford,
said shingles is a fairly common

C E L E B R A T E :

Let u s tell e v e r y o n e y o u r

b i g

n e w s :

engagements,

anniversaries,

weddings...

births,

www.novineviis.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

By Tracy Estes-Mishler
SPECIAL WRITER
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healthier

shingles

each year.
commonly;ia person has only one episode of shingles in
fer lifetime. Altfiough rare, a second or even third case of
shingles can occur.
Shingles cannot be passed from one person to another. However,
the virus that causes shingles can be spread from a person with
active shingles to a person who has never had chickenpox
through direct contact with the rash.
Several medicines, acyclovir (Zovirax), valacyclovir (Valtrex), and
famciclovir (Famvir), are available to treat shingles.
People with shingles should l<eep the rash covered, not touch or
scratching it, and wash their hands often to prevent it from
spreading.

life:

Advertisement tor Bids

A D V E R T I S E M E N T T O BID

NOVI C O M M U N I T Y S C H O O L DISTRICT
ORCHARD HILLS
ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL

BID P A C K A G E

#1

OWNER: NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:
Skanska USA Building Inc.
26100 American Dr, Suite 200
Southfield, Ml 48034
NCSD - IP Video Surveillance System
Telephone: 248-351-8300
RFP #NCSD0701 Response
Facsimile:248-351-8301
Novi Community School District
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT invites qualilied contrac
25345 Taft Road
tors, including MBEAWBE/SBE lirms, to submit proposals/bids for the
Novi, Ml 43374
above-referenced project lor Ihe following Bid Category(ies):
BID CATEGORY 1A - EARTHWORK, SITE UTILITIES &
Bid documents will be available for examination and distribution
LANDSCAPII^G
.
- •
beginning December 21, 2007. For a copy of the Request (or Proposal,
BIO CATEGORY IB- PLAYGROUND RELOCATION
visit: http://rlp.planlemoran.com and click on "Novi Community School
BID CATEGORY 1C- SELECTIVE DEMOLITION
District." II you have not previously registered with this site, you will need
BID CATEGORY ID- N/A
to do so lo access the (iles.
BID CATEGORY IE- CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS
Your bid proposalformshall be accompanied by a sworn and nota
BID CATEGORY 1F - CONCRETE FLATWORK & SITE CONCRETE
rized statement disclosing any familial relationship thai exists between
BID CATEGORY 1G- MASONRY
Ihe Owner or any employee o( the bidder and any member ol the Board
BID CATEGORY 1H • STRUCTURAL & MISCELLANEOUS STEEL
or the Superintendent of the school district.
BID CATEGORY 11 - CARPENTRY, CASEWORK & GENERAL
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bid proposals, either
TRADES
in whole or in part. The Owner reserves the right to waive any informali
BID CATEGORY 1J - ROOFING & SHEETMETAL
ties or Irregularities in the bidding and to accept bid alternates. The
BID CATEGORY IK - HOLLOW METAL, WOOD DOORS & FINISH
Owner also reserves Ihe right to award a contract in any manner deemed
HARDWARE
by the Owner, in the Owner's sole discretion, to be in the Owner's best
BID CATEGORY 1L- ALUMINUM ENTRANCE DOORS, ALU
interests.
MINUM WINDOWS, GUSS & GU^ZING
BID CATEGORY 1M- METAL STUDS, DRYWALL, ACOUSTIC
(1-10-08 NN 394471)
CEILINGS AND WALL PANELS, & EIFS
BID CATEGORY IN- HARD TILE
BID CATEGORY 10 • RESILIENT FLOORING, CARPET & BASE
BID CATEGORY IP- ATHLETIC FLOORING
BID CATEGORY 10- PAINTING, WALLCOVERING & FLOOR
SEALING
BID CATEGORY 1R - OPERABLE PARTITIONS
BID CATEGORY IS • TOILET PARTITIONS & ACCESSORIE
BID CATEGORY IT • ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY 1U- STAGE CURTAINS
BID CATEGORY IV • FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY 1W - PLUMBING
BID CATEGORY IX - FIRE PROTECTION
BID CATEGORY 1Y - MECHANICAL & TEMPERATURE
CON-TROLS
A L R E A D Y r R E D U C E D
BID CATEGORY 1Z - ELECTRICAL
BIDS ARE DUE at 10:00 a.m. local time on Tbssday, January 22,
W I N T E R '
F A S H I O N S
2003.
A Pre-Bid walk-through has been scheduled for Tuesday,
T O T A L
S A V I N G S
January 15,2007 at 3:30 - 4:15 p.m.
Novi Community School District will receive sealed proposals for the
• 5 5 % T 0 7 5 %
above project at the Novi Educational Services Building, 25345 Taft
Rd, Nov), Ml 48374, Attention: Ms. Gall Credit, until the stipulated bid
opening date and time. Bids received after the stipulated date and
EXTRA 40% TO 50% OFF
time will not be considered and will be returned unopened. Bids will
ALREADY-REDUCED SPORTSWEAR.
be opened at a public meeting to be convened at 10:10 a.m. on January
22,2007
at Novi Educational Services Building, 25345 Taft Rd, Novi, Mi
DRESSES, SUITS & S H O E S FOR H E R
48374. Bids must be clearly marked with the project name and bid cate
gory (les).
EXTRA 40% TO 60% OFF
On or about Monday January 7, 2008 bidding documents will be
made available by the Construction Manager at 26100 American Dr. Suile
ALREADY-REDUCED MEN'S
200 Southfield, Ml 48034-2367.
SPORTSWEAR, DRESS-SHIRTS,
Documents will tie available for examination at the following locations.
Office ol the Conslruction Manager
(248) 351 -8300
TIES & C L O T H I N G
McGraw Hill, Detroit
(313) 342-6449
Construction Association of Michigan
(248) 972-1000
Reed Construction Data Room
(800)699-8640
/EXTRA 50% OFF
Bidders may obtain one (1) complete set. There la a $50.00 non
A L R E A D Y - R E D U C E D KIDS'
refundable deposit per set. (Checks should be payable to Sk.anska.)
Bids must be addressed to the attention of Ms. Gail Credit, Assistant
SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES
Superintendent - Business. Bidders MUST use the bid form(s) In the
specificatton package. RETURN TWO COMPLETE COPIES OF BIp
SUBMITTAL. Bids will be submitted in a sealed envelope. The face of the
envelope will contain, in addition to the above address, the bid title and
the dale and time of the bid opening.
All bids shall be accompanied by a sworn and nolarlz.ed statement
disclosing any familial re!allo.ishlp(s) that exist between tfie owner(s) or
any employee of the bidder and any member of ttie Boa'rd of Education
ol the School District or the Superintendent of the School District. The
Board of Education shall not aix^pt a bid that does not include a sworn
and notarized familial relationship disclosure statement.
For bids $20,102 or more, a minimum of 5% bid security, either in the
form of a Bid Bond or Cashiers' Check payable trj Novi Community
School District, must accompany each bid. In accortJance with Michigan
(implied Laws Section 129.201, successhIl contractor(s) must obtain
Performance and Payment Bonds for any Bid Category exceeding
$50,000. The Performance and Payment Bonds .shall be In an amount
equal to the contract amount. The Performance an.d Payment Bonds shall
Sale ends Tuesday, January 22nd, except as noted. No adjustments to pria sale be solely for the protection of Novi Commun'ity School Dishict and
Skanska USA Building Inc. as dual obligees. The Perfomiance and
purchases. Our regular and orgnal prices are offering prices only and may or
may net
resulted in sales. .Advertised merchandise may be available at sale Payment Bonds shall be executed by a surety company authorized to do
business In the State ol Michigan and be listed In the Federal Register or
prices n upcoming sale events.
have an AM Best Rating of A- of better.
Novi Community School District and .'jkanste USA Building Inc.
reserve therightto reject any or all bids in 'Arhole or In part and to waive
inegularities In bids and to accept any bid. whteh is in the Owner's best
Interest. Voluntary alternates may be a basis for award of a contract
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
(1-10^)8 NN 394908)

T O 5 0 % O F F

: ( ^ C L E

Thursday, January 10,2008

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

www.novinews.com

vemitchell@gannett.com

fax: (248) 349-9832

shingles

and manager of community pro years. Today, the association cares
grams for the VNA of Southeast for more than four million people
On the Web
Michigan, said more than iOO annually across the country.
For more information on
"If someone would want us to
peopie have come into their office
the Visiting Nurses
for the vaccine and the grant will come to their home because they
Association of Southeast
help provide the shot io even can't get out of the house," Renny
said, "Just like, in the case of the
Michigan, vlsitwww.vna.org.
more people.
"This vaccine can be given all flu shot, we ask that their doctor
year round and the only side send us a prescription."
Children between the ages of
effect we've seen so far is sore
upset stomach.
ness at the injection site," Renny 12 and 18 rnonths and older kids
said. "We follow CDC rcgulaiions and adults who have never had
Get tlie shot
and Ihe vaccine is available to chickenpox are recommended to
get the chickenpox or Varicella
The
Food
and
Drug anyone 60 years and older.
"Spe;ik to your physician and, virus vaccine.
Administration licensed the vac
However, according to the
cine Zostavax, on May 25, 2006, if the vaccine is right for you,
to reduce Ihe risk of shingles, also we're are happy lo accomlnodate Mayo Clinic, ih^ chickenpox vac
known a.s herpes zoster for use in you at otir office or at your cine does not guarantee you won't
get chickenpox or shingles; it
people 60 years of age and older. house."
The VNA has been providing simply reduces Ihe chances of
"This vaccine gives health care
providers an important tool that home health care to the communi complications and severity of the
can help prevent an illness that ties they serve for more than 100 vims.
affects many older Americans and
often results in significant clironic
pain," said Jesse L. Goodman,
director of the FDA's Center for
O B I T U A R I E S '
Biologies
Evaluation
and

NOVI C O M M U N I T Y S C H O O L DISTRICT

E X T R A 4 0 %

Victoria IVIitcheil, editor

A v o i d i n g

Research, in a statement on the
drug's reiea.sc.
The
'v'isiting
Nurses
Source: Center lor Disease Control and Prevention
Association
of
Southeast
Michigan recently received a
vims typically seen more in older all.
$2,250 grant from the Detroit
people than younger.
"Typically, people have chick Rotary to make the shingles vac
lie said only someone who enpox when they are children," he cine portable.
has had chickenpox or heen said. "The virus becomes dormant
Now, nurses are able io visit
expo.sed. to chickenpox can gel and hides in the spinal cord and homebound patients and adminis
shingles.
nerve roots."
ter the vaccine rather than having
"Vou have lo liave been infect
A shingles rash usually appears patients visit their Oak Park
ed." Silverman said. "If you get in one localized area of the face or office. The grant enabled the
shingles, at some point in your body and can last two to four VNA to purchase two freezers
life you were exposed to chicken- weeks. According to the Mayo that maice the vaccine, which
pox."
Clinic, the main symptom of shin needs to be frozen until it is
Silverman said the virus stays gles is pain, which can often times reconstituted for use, trans
ill your syslem and may reappear be quilc .severe. Other symplonis portable.
several vears later in life or not at include fever, head.iche, chills and
Kay Renny, registered nurse

Bid proposals will be received by the Noy'i Community School District,
localod at 25345 Tall Road, Novi, (Michigan, 48374, by mail or hand deliv
ered by 2;00 p.m. local lime on Friday, January 18, 2008, when the bids
will be opened and read publicly. Bids received after the specilied dale
and time will not be considered or accepted. Faxed or e-mailed respons
es will not be accepted. All submissions should include One oriijinai. Two
Printed Copies, and Three Electronic Copies on a CD and shall be deliv
ered in a sealed package, addressed as lollows:

fax: (248) 349-9832

L

Wedding

Engagement

RALPH JAMES III
" J I M " AUTEN
Age 49. December 28,2007. Beloved
son of Lorraine and the late Ralph,
Jr. dear brother of Deborah (Mark)
McMaster, Barbara Jean Auten, Terry
(Sharon) Auten, Ruth Kenaga, Tom
(Jo Ellen) Auten arid Sally (lonel)
Popa. Loving uncle to many nieces
and nephews. Jim was a 1976 grad
uate of Novi High School. Funeral
services were held at Evangel
Ministries, 13660 Stansbury, Detroit
Arrangements by THAYER-ROCK
FUNERAL HOME, Farmington,
Michigan. In lieu of Flowers memori
al contributions may be made to the
family, www.thayer-rock.com

OBITUARY POLICY
The first seven lines of an
obituary are published free
of charge. After that, there Is
a fee pf $3 a line. Pictures
may be published for $25.
•^Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. for
publication in Thursday's
newspaper.
For more information,
call 888-999-1288,
or contact your funeral home.
-Holiday deadlines are subject to ehange.

Advertisement for Bids
NOVI C O M M U N I T Y S C H O O L
VILLAGE
ELEMENTARY

DISTRICT

OAKS
SCHOOL

BID P A C K A G E

#1

OWNER: NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:
Skanska USA Building Inc.
26100 American Dr, Suite 200
Southfield, Ml 48034
Telephone: 248-351-8300
Facsimile:248-351-8301
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT invites qualified contractors, including MBEA(VBE/SBE firms, to submit proposals/bids for the
above-referenced project for Ihe following Bid Caiegory(ies):
BID CATEGORY 1A - EARTHWORK, SITE UTILITIES &
LANDSCAPING
BID CATEGORY IB- N/A
BID CATEGORY 1C - SELECTIVE DEMOLITION
BID CATEGORY ID- N/A
BID CATEGORY 1E - CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS
BID CATEGORY IF- CONCRETE FLATWORK &
SITE CONCRETE
BID CATEGORY 1G - MASONRY
BID CATEGORY 1H - STRUCTURAL & MISCELLANEOUS STEEL
BID CATEGORY 11 - CARPENTRY, CASEWORK &
GENERAL TRADES
BID CATEGORY 1J - ROOFING & SHEETMETAL
BID CATEGORY IK - HOLLOW METAL & FINISH HARDWARE
BID CATEGORY 1L- ALUMINUM ENTRANCE DOORS, ALU
MINUM WINDOWS, GLASS & GLAZING
BID CATEGORY 1M-METAL STUDS, DRYWALL, ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS AND WALL PANELS, & EIFS
BID CATEGORY IN - HARD TILE
BID CATEGORY 10 - RESILIENT FLOORING, CARPET & BASE
BID CATEGORY 1P- ATHLETIC FLOORING .
BID CATEGORY 10 - PAINTING, WALLCOVERING &
FLOOR SEALING
BID CATEGORY 1R - OPERABLE PARTITIONS
BID CATEGORY IS - TOILET PARTITIONS & ACCESSORIES
BID CATEGORY 1T - ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY 1U - STAGE CURTAINS
BID CATEGORY IV - FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY 1W - PLUMBING
BID CATEGORY IX • FIRE PROTECTION
BID CATEGORY 1Y- MECHANICAL &
TEMPERATURE CONTROLS
BID CATEGORY 1Z- ELECTRICAL
BIDS ARE DUE at 10:00 a.m. local time on Tuesday, January 22,
2008.
A Pre-Bid walk-through has been scheduied for Tuesday,
January 15,2007 at 4:30 - 5:15 p.m.
Novi Community School District will receive sealed proposals for the
above project at the Nov) Educational Services Bfiiiding, 2S345Tan
Rd, Novi, Ml 48374, Attention: Ms. Gail Credit, until the stipulated bid
opening date and time. Bids received after the stipulated date and
time wlii not be considered and iNlll be returned unopened. Bids will
be opened at a public meeting to be convened at 10:10 a.m. on January
22, 2007 at Novi Educational Services Building, 25345 Taft Rd, Novi, Ml
48374. Bids must be clearly marked with Ihe project name and bid cate
gory (IBS).
On or about Monday January 7, 2008 bidding documents will be
made available by Ihe Construction Manager at 26100 American Dr. Suite
200 Southfield, Ml 48034-2367.
Documents will be available for examination at ihe following Ixations.
Office of the Construction Manager
(248)351-8300
McGraw Hill, Detroit
(313) 342-6449
Construction Association ol Michigan
(248) 972-1000
Reed Construction Data Room
(800) 699-8640
Bidders may obtain one (1) complete seL TTiere fs a $50.0(1 nonrefundable deposit per set. (Checks should be payable to Skanska.)
Bids must be addressed to the attention of Ms. Gail Credit, Assistant
Superintendent - Business. Bidders MUSI use the bidtorm(s)in the
spM'ificaWoii oackaae. RETURN "TWO (COMPLETE COPIES OF BID
SUBMHraLBlds will be submitted In a sealed envelope. The face of the
envelope will contain, in addition to the above address, the bid title and
the date and time of the bid opening.
All bids shall be accompanied by a sworn and notarized statemeni
disclosing any familial relationship(s) that exist between the Qwner(s) or
any employee of the bidder and any member of the Board of Education
of the School District or the Superintendent of the Schooi District The
Board of Education shall not accept a bid that does not Include a sworn
and notarized familial relationship disclosure statement
For bids $20,102 or more, a minimum of 5% bid security, either in the
form of a Bid Bond or Cashiers' Check payable to Novi Community
School District, must accompany each bid. In accordance with Michigan
Compiled Laws Section 129.201, successlul contractor(s) must obtain
Performance and Payment Bonds for any Bid Category exceeding
$50,000. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be in an amount
equal to the contract amount The Petformance and Payment Bonds shall
be solely for ihe protection of Novi Community Schooi District and
Skanska USA Building Inc. as dual obligees. The Performance and
Payment Bonds shall be executed by a surety company authorized to do
business in ihe Stale of Michigafi and be listed In the Fedeial Register or
have an AM Best Rating of A- or better.
Novi Community School District and Skanska USA Building Inc.
reserve iherightto reject arty or ail bids in whole or in part and to vyaive
irregularities in bids and io accepi any bid which is in ihe Owner's best
inieresi. Vbluntafy alternates may be a basisforaward of a contract
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
(1-10-08 NN 394909)

Mr. and Mrs. Bluetltmann

Byrvifa-Pawlalc

Jacquie Goetz and Bill
Blucthmann were man-icd Sept.
15, 2007 at St. Francis Xavier
Church in Petoskey. A reception
was held at the Walloon Lake
Country Club, also in Petoskey.
Tlie bride is the daughter of John
iuid Mary Kay Goetz of Troy. She
graduated from Marian High
School, tlie University of Michigan
and Nortliwestem University. She
is currently employed in public
relations at Weber Shaiidwick
Worldwide in Bimiingham.
Tlie groom is the son of Larry
and Joan Bluethmann of
Highland, Ind. He graduated I'rom
Purdue University and the
University of Okliihoma. He is
currently employed as a sales
engineer for Nalco Company.
The couple honeymooned on
Grand Cayman island and now
reside in Bloomficld Hills.

David and Denisc
Byrwa
of
Novi
.innounce the engage
ment of their daughter
Vanessa D. Byrwa of
Plymouih Township to
Brent M. Pawlak of
Plymouth Township,
son of Ronald and
Patricia Pawlak.
The bride-elect is a
2000 graduate of
Novi High School,
and a 2004 graduate
of Ihe University of
Michigan College of
linginecring,
Ann

My father Mclvin was 88 and had been mar
ried and indepetuleiit all of his life. He iiad lived
in the same comfortable house for 54 years. Dad
was frail and had been diagnosed with
Parkinson's Disease. After the death of my
mother, he iiio\cd out of state with me, but after
60 day.s he missed his home and community.
With a few small steps. I was able to lieip my
diul slay ill home with llie ;iid of ii womierful
home aide. Slie prepjued meals, took him shop
ping, trips to tlie zoo. and on counlless lunclies.
This allowcil my I'aiheI- lo reyain a great de;il of
independence which would liave been lost had I
put iiim in a nursing home, i was constantly amazed on liow strong his desire was to return to our
from porcii and neighbors, and liow this drove him to participate in life again.
Never underestini:iie the power of motivation when you help older people in crisis consider their
options. Too often families make iia.siy and drastic decisions in frisis situations.
If you or a loved one feel the need for extra assistance that would allow you or them to stay at
home, 1 highly recommend this creative approach.
Cory Jacobson

A l l

t u c k e d

i n

a t

t l i e

P

a
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Arbor.
She is
currently
employed as a business consult
ant at
Price Waterliousc
Coopers, Detroit.
The grooni-eiect is a 1999
graduate of Novi High School, a
2003 graduate of Michigan
Technological University, and
earned his master's of business
administration from Miciiigan
State University in 2007. He is
currently employed as a sales
manager for Eaton Corporation,
Southfield.
A July wedding is planned.

P r i n t

I n n !

Martin Luther King weekend special
One free nite with S-nite stay!
(with this ad)

S i m p l y .Palvfect
41249 'Vincenli Court
Novi, MI 48375
WWW.paWprint1nn.com
248.615.8500
Boarding. Daycare
Grooming. Day iJoardiiig

F o r a consultation please contact
T o n i B a r c h a k a t (248) 7 7 3 - 9 3 7 3
With over 20 yean'; of experience in working with the elderly,
we can provide peace of mind to the family and offer an
alternative to nursing homes. We can lend a hand for the
daily activities they need tp continue living in the comfort of
their own home.
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Bricks, mortar a n d
giant l e a p s

College

Cpntin^

other

in

the treatment of c a n c e r .
DevBlDprnent
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L o o k i n g
n e w

f o r

a

d i r e c t i o n ?

L e t u s s h o w y o u t h e way.

• Learn about our
professional
deyelOpinent
opportunities.
• ^ e e t our

Starts
Our Lady of Hope Cancer Center >

Instructors.

St. M a i y Mercy Hospital has
• Register f o r classes.
Don't

miss

this

just advanced the stale of cancer

opportunity!

We've just opened Our Lady

Professional Development
Wednesday, January
5:30-7:30

Information

Showcase

Recovery Center -

cosmetics, wigs, and therapeutic

the latest cancer treatment,

massages to support your well-

technology and support services

being and recovery.

medical oncologists alld specialists

p.m.
Center

Featured programs include:
Basic Truck Driving

offering

of Hope Cancer Center, bringing

Giant leaps i n the freahnent of

together under one roof. Our

16,2008

Schoolcraft College, VIsTaTech

embodied in o u r one-of-a
k i n d Helen Palmer Image

treahnent.

great

A l l of this combined with our
signature compassionate care,

cancer designed to heal not only

work closely with you using a

the body, but the mind and spirit

personalized, teanl approach.

as well. It's all part of St. Mary

• Surrounding you is state-of-

Mercy's never-ending mission to

Small Business Entrepreneur including Introduction to Event Planning

the-art technology, like our Hearts

become even greater. Find more at

Professional Certifications: Teaching, Insurance, Real Estate,

o f L i v o n i a Healing Center for

www.stmarymercyorg

IVIassage Therapy, Nursing
• Professional Development: Management, Computers, Grant Funding
Healthcare: Pharmaceutical Sales Training, Phafmacy Technician Training,
Caregiver Management, CPR and AED Trairling

chemotllerapy, advanced radiation
therapy treatment, access to the
latest c l i n i c a l trials and a

®

ST. M A R Y M E R C Y
greater than

Comprehensive Breast Center.

Physical Fitness Careers: Group Exercise Instructor, Personal Trainer
Corporate Training
L i g h t r e f r e s h m e n t s will be s e r v e d .
Great doctors and nurses. In your own hackvard.

S e e photographer J o h n Heider's v i d e o s a t w w w . n o v l n e w s . c o m
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for Garcia is
.sciieduied Jan.
16 at tiie .52-i
Dislricl Court
The lioliday .season brought
in front of
crime to ihe Novi comnuiiiily.
Judge Brian
A New Year's live celebration
MacKenzie.
on Meddermousc .Street in Old
Hc is being
Dutch l-arnis, ended with a brutal
lield at the
light resulting in the stabbing of a
Oakland
Walerlord man.
Garcia
County Jail
On Monday, Carlos AlhertoAceves Garcia, 22. of .South Lyon withaS100.000ca.shbond.
was :irreslcd :ind arraigned on
charge.'; of :issault with inleni lo
murder, a felony carrying life or
;iny number of years in prison and
an ;illern;ile cli;irge of assault with
inleiit to do groat bodily harm, a
felony carrying a penally of 10
years or .S.'i.OOO.
Police were di.spalchcd to the
residence at 2:1.') a.m. Jan. I.
When they ;u-rived, both the vic
tim and the suspect were being
transported to the hospital regard
ing injuries.
The resident was hosting a
large party with 25-30 people.
Both Ciarcia and the victim knew
the resident, but did not know one
anollicf.
The viclini, who was a relative
of the resident. w;is stabbed six
limes in Ihe abdomen with a stain
less steel :i.5-inch blade.
lie is in stable condition and
recovering.
Garcia, unintentionally cut
himself during the .struggle and
.sulfered a laceralion io the left
foreariii.
According to police, the stab
bing was a result of a fighi thai
initially involved the victim :ind a
friend of the suspect.
The preliminary examinalion
By Kelly Murad
STAFF WRITER

Police

i n

s e p a r a t e

Former radio executive
facing charges of assault
Jeffrey Tod Castlcberry, of
Virginia, was .scheduled for a
preliminary examination yester
day, at 52-i District Court on
charges of assauit and battery,
and resisting and obstructing an
officer.
Castlcberry. 47, wa.s arrested
Dec. 29, at the Hotel Baronetlc,

E

S

Gastlebeffy
hut no officers or victims were

T

E

E

i n c i d e n t s
According
to
reports,
Castleberry had met Ihe woman
ihe night before his arrest and it is
unknown whether alcohol was
involved.
Assault and battery is a misde
meanor with a maximum penalty
of 93 days or a $500 fine.
Resisting and obstructing an
officer is a felony with a maxi
mum penalty of two years and/or
a $2,000 fine.

hurt during the incident, said
Sgt. Matt Conquest of the Novi
Police Department.
According
io
reports,
Casdeberry is a former executive
for Washington Redskins owner
Dan Snyder's Red Zebra
Broadcasiing in Washington D.C.
and
Clear
Channel
Communications Inc.
Conquest said Castleberry was
in town on business.
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7 - P I E C E GIFT, Y O U R S F R E E W I T H A N Y E S T E E

R

LAUDER

P U R C H A S E O F 37.50 O R

M O R E

YOUR FREE GIFT
Worth $100. This fabulous collection
includes:
• Estee Lauder Signature Hydra Lustre
Lipsticl< in Dune Rose
• Estee Lauder Signature
Silky Eyeshadow Palette
• IVIagnaScopic Maximum Volume
Mascara in Black
• Resilience Lift Extreme Ultra Firming
CremeSPF15
• Perfectly Glean Splash Away
Foaming Cleanser
• Deluxe Twill Tote
• Matching Cosmetics Bag

Briefs

Suspect steals compact
disc player
A compact disc player was
stolen from a vehicle while parked
at Twelve Mile Crossing at
Fouiilain Walk Jan, 2, report.s said.
Tlie silver Chevrolet Malibu
was piu-kcd in ihe front row on the
north side of [imagine between
7:.l0-8:20 p.m.. reports .said.
According to the report, the lock
was cui off the vehicle and Ihe driv
er-side door liimdle was found lay
ing iie,\t to the re:ir driver-side tire.
When the owner relumed to his
vehicle from Buffalo Wild Wings
at about 8:20 p.m. he noticed tlie
compact disc player w;is missing.
The officers said security will
be providing the Novi i'olice
Department with ;i copy of the
surveillance video.

Novi News staff writer Kelly
Murad am be reached at (248)
349-1700,
e.xt
103
or
kmurad@sannett.com.
MAKE YOUR GIFT
EVEN LARGER
Add a full-size makeup
remover free with any
Estee Lauder purchase
of $55 or more.

Pad-lock didn't stop suspected thief
According to a recent police
report, a man's work bag was
stolen from a locker in the men's
locker room ai Bally Total Fitiie.s.s
at about 8 p.m. Jan. 2.
The man said his work bag and
work-out bag were secured in the
locker by a lock he purchased
from thefitnessclub.
When he returned to the locker
room, hc discovered the lock wa.s
unlocked and his work bag wa.s
missing.
Hie bag wa.s a black laptop ciisc
containing a black wallet, while
iPod with blaciv leathcrca.se, Apple
iPhone and personal and workrelated paperwork, reports said.
Neither the lock, nor the locker
was damaged, reports said.
According to the man, he nor
mally leaves his work bag in ihe
ciir bui was worried about Ihe
electronics in ihe cold weather,

The exterior of the new Providence Park Hospital is covered with a iamiiiate wood
panel that requires no maintenance for its first 40 years.

A view of the atrium of
Providence Park Hospital
ln Novi. The hospltal is
belng constructed to give
visitors better views of the
outside as they make their
way around the campus s o
they can easily orient
themselves.

A woman's purse was stolen
from right under her nose while
shopping ai Macy's ai about 6
p.m. Dec. 26, reports said.
According io ihc woman, she
set her purse down for a moment
while selecting articles of clothing
and when she went io pick ii up, it
was gone.
Among the iiems stolen with
ihe Echo pursc were her check
book, car key.s, LG Cingular ccliuiar phone, debit card and vari
ous credit cards, reports said.

A vehicle with a bad ttansmission was broken into between
Dec. 21-31. reports said.
The red Chevy Blazer was
parked under a car port on
Solomon Boulevard, reports said.
According to the owner of the
vehicle, the lock was pjnched and
the ignition was dafn^ged.

P h o t o s

B y

N o v i

N e w s

Ciiff Sarniak of Future IVIaintenance begins painting the
walls of the Providence Park Hospital surgery patient
prep area. The hospital will open this summer.

P h o t o g r a p h e r

J o h n

Providence Park Hospltal
publlc relations director
Lou lUartin looks o u t s i d e r '

Purse stolen from Macy's

Thief chose vehicle with
bad transmission

piial, the entire third floor is
dedicated io women and infant's
health care, with 27 labor, deliv
ery, recovery and postpartum
rooms.
,
"We anticipate a huge amount
of babies lo be delivered here:(Novi) is where everyone's hav
ing a baby," Casalou said. 'We
wanted to create an environment
thai women are comforiable
with."
The hospiial also put (bought
into how to make visitors more
comfortable, by adopting a con
cept from the Disney Institute,
called onshige/offstagc.
The concept simply means ihe
hospital was designed using dou
ble corridors to keep the health
care activities and supplies sepa
rate from the visitors.
"The public will feel like
they're in a hotel," Casalou said.
"This is going to be a 5-star hotel
with sick people."
To provide patients with the
most efficient ctire, the majority of
the rooms are designed with a
higher level of technology and
equipment lo be acuity-adaptable,
meaning the patient can remain in
the same room throughout their
stay, no matter their condition.
"It's a proven safer method of
care," Casalou said. "We have
invested our energy being on the
cutting edge of elimin.iting errors. |n this early November 2007 photo, trie exterior of Providence Park hospital is just about coinplete.The new 200-bed hospital is expected to open
It's important becau.se one source igjg jhis summer and will cost $224 million dollars. The total construction effort at Providence Park's campus, includes the hospital, a neuroof errors is from patient tr:insfers." gcjences institute, an orthopedic surgery center and a Staybridge Suites Hotel, running around $350 million.
The hospital will qualify as a
r» »
.
Level II trauma center, with a
chest pain area right inside the
emergency room io determine
whether or not a patient is having
a heart attack or stroke.
"In this ER we've created a hos
pital inside a hospital," Casalou
said.
With today's technologieal'^f
medical
advancements.
Providence Park Hospiial will be
the first hospiial in Michigan io
have an intra-operative M;ignetic
Resonance Imaging (MRl), which
will allow surgeons io get a better
view of the brain during surgery,
as opposed to pre- or post-opera(ively.

MAY WE SUGGEST:
Double Wear Stay-in-Place Powder Makeup SPF 10.32.50
Double Wear Stay-in-Place Concealer SPF 10.19.50
Double Wear Stay-in-Place Makeup SPF 10. 32.50

Sbop online at tordandtaylorcom
To Older, calLod « Taylor 1 -800-223-7440 ary day. any time. At al Lord & Taylor stores. One gift and beauty extra per cuslomer, please; write supplies last

Public relations director
Lou iUlartIn demonstrates
how the nurses stations
will be able to visually
monitor patients through a
small halhway window of
the new hospital's materni
ty ward.

Construction workers Install ceiiing tile bridge work at the new Providence Park Hospital in Novi.

H e i d e r
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Wiisliiiiglon lor a tew years. Tliey around ihe se-ventli. The doctor
married in 19.13 and nioyed lo s;ud if it wa.s a centimeter the
other way. it would have killed
Delroit four years later.
i!>iiis;lil. (iliuiy.s Kfrr will
They sUirled a family in 1942 him."
Gladys said the survival of her
s()i-iiii Ilk- L-voiiiiii.' :il J(io l.diiis Willi Ihe birlh of their daughler
Arena cha-nnti on ihc Dclroii Llena and welcomed the birth of great-grandson, who is the father
of her lone great-great grandson,
i<i.-(i Wiiisisa.s ilioy kii.e (illai;:ini.'-l Iheir son Jim in 194'.).
"We grew up in norlhwe.si was one of llic best Christmas
ilii.- Miniic.soia Wild. luiiKinuw.
siic lK-c(inii-.s (1110 dl' Ihe very lew. Delroil." said Jim Kerr, who now gilts she could ever receive. She
il nci Hilly. Chris f'iu-iiiis liiiis m lives in Berkley ".She liked to said ihe president visited him in
read. She baked a lol. She w:is Wisliinglon ;ind liiere's a picture
jiim (hi.- liW-M-ar-old (.kill.
Kfif. uliii grew up in Onlarid always a helper. She never refu.sed of her great-great grandchild with
Ihe president.
ami Saskalciicwan molinj: lor the anybody help."
Gladys lived in an apailmeni in
Toidiilo Mapli- l.i'al.s, ha.s bLVonic
Wayne
We.slhiiid
until
leeenlly.
a ilic-hard Ki-d W'lup fan .siiKC
Ye olde Saskatchewan
when she fell and hil her head.
iimviiii; 10 Dctioil in I9.U.
Growing up on the plains of
"1 fell when I tried lo gel up and
"Davi.- Ki.-rr.was :i Toronio
.\ia[ili.- I.cal ijoalkccpoi. Wc wnilL- hil my liead." slie said of an aeci- ,S;isk;ilchcwaii. Gladys' first years
lu Davi.- Kerr and didn't lhilli^ aiiy- deiu that occurred when she in Ihe province were some of the
lliiiii; ol il and when he eame up pushed off on a chair's back rest most memorable.
"When I was 10, we moved to
here, lie ealled us and we iiiviied lhal gave way. leaving her on Ihe
liiiii 111 dinner and he aecepled. gnnind for ihree hours unlil .some Saskalchewiin (from Ontario). Il
When 1 was mil there, (niv one found her. "'I'liey couldn't be was a wonderi'ul move for :i kid. I
liiviirile leaiii) was Ihe Maple nicer (here al Wliilehall). 1 ihink helped my dad move our si.N iiorsPbolo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
il's unusual lo I'lnil so many kind cs." she said, "in 1918. when the
I.eals." she s.iid,
dust storms came, il was terrible. Whitehall resident Gladys Kerr will be celebrating her 100th birthday this Friday with
(iladys Ken. who liyes at people in one place."
You could see ihe gr;iin blowing family and friends. Kerr grew up on Canada's Saskatchewan plains near IMoose Jaw.
\\ hilehall ronvaleseent lldiiie in
oul of Ihe llelds."
No\i. said moviiiL' (o (lie Delidil
Family
She lived in Monlach. a small
.Ilea was ikiI planned, iiul she has
M a k e This N e wYear's Resolution
Jim Kerr said his molher has lown west of Moose Jaw.
lived here lor the past 7(1 years.
"We eame down here iin our five grandchildren. I 1 greal- Monlach means "dead lake" in
way o\er lo Copper C'lilis. ,My giaiideliildren and one great-great l-'reiich. which Kerr said was fitP A I N L E S S !
htisiiand was a welder, ills hrolh- grandsdii. (Iladys said she has two ling lor Ihe lown since il was built
er peisiiadi'il us In Slav here." siie siblings, hei sisler beriie. who on sand.
"We didn't intend lo May in
liirns *W in May. and her hrolher
said.
I'riiir Id moving id Ilelidil. Kerr William, who died in 2(1(16 al age Saskalchewan. My lather's
brother was a driller and he |ierlyas a leaeher al a (ine-rddiii 96.
"I have .1 uoiulerful family, suaded my lallier lo buy the 40(1sehiMillioiise 111 .Saskalehewaii.
"i gradualed liiini leaeliers col 'iliey jusi ean'l d(i loo iiuich for :icie farm, lie lived with us for
lege beliire I was IS, so 1 had lo me," (jladys said. "My parents llie first year before iie took off
uaii unlil Ihe end of the year." were wdiiderliil parents. 1 remem and left Ihe larm lo my falher."
Jeffrey H. Miller, M,D.
said Ken. a l^llft giaduale ol ber Wiirld War I in 1914: my she said.
A d v a n c e d
v e i n
cousin and 1 sang 'I Waiil lo .Sec
Kegina Teaeliers College.
Nini /Vcii'.v sliijf writer Chris
She laiidil ill S;iskalehewan My Daddy' .il a cdncerl.
THERAPH-S
Dr. Miller has over
Jiii-ki'll
am
be
reached
<il
(2-4H}
".Vly gieal-graiidsdii ua.s
iinlil she iiiel lier licishaiid l.loyd.
e.\l.
122 or
Why
A d v a n c e d
a .Sdulh D.ikola iialive who eaiiie wounded (above llie lell eye while .U9-I700.
Jeffrey H. M i l l e r , M . D .
12 years experience
1(1 Saskalcliewaii after wiirkiiis; in 111 Ihe .Middle l-asl) in neceniber. ijaikftHi'tiaiuiell.com.
~ Board Certified ~
Vein
Therapies?
ill treating venous
4 6 3 2 5 W. 12 M i l e R d .
• covered by most
diseases and has
Suite 3 3 5 • N o v i
insurances
received many
• State-of-the-art
www.AVtllcriiplcs.com
treatments
honors and awards

Don't live anotlier year with the pain and
discomfort of varicose veins.

Pourcho
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Notes

Nov! Meadows sixth grade
house DAflE graduation

h o s t s

fax: (248) 349-9832

c u r r i c u l u m

n i g h t

Creek and Meadowbrook elemen

This 91-piece band was select

tained a " B " or 3.0 average, be in
good standing with the school and
have actively participated in com
munity service during dieir high
school years. The application
deadline is April 1. Applications
can be .secured through the school
counselors or i>y contacting
Rotarian Lorrie
McVey at (248)
390-8572.

main performance by professional
storyteller LaRon Williams and
Walled Lake students.
Admission is free and altendees
iu-e requested to'bring a dish to
share representing their cultural
heritage. For more iiifornialion, call
Alec Bender at (248) 956-.'i4.32.

ed from more than 1,850 live
auditions and is represented by 55
high schools from throughout
Michigan. Novi High School is
the only school with five students
in the All-State Band and is also
tary schools. Thousands of chil ' die only school that has more than
dren have participated in the pro one principal player. The Allgram since 1989. On average, State Band will peiform as part of
Ihere arc about 28 children in each the Michigan Music Conference
on Jan. 26 in Grand Rapids.
class taught.

Lasi monih more than 500 Novi
sixdi-grade students graduated
from the Dmg Abuse Resistance
Education Program. During the
The middle school curriculum
DARE program, the students was iilso introduced at the Novi
learned about ihe dangers of alco Middle School for the 1998-99
hol, tobacco and oUier drugs. school year.
Students were also taught what to
This DARE instruction, entitled
do as a victim and wimess to bully "Take Charge of Your Life," is
ing and why bullying must stop. taught in the eighth grade elective
Students were taught about being class entitled "Skills for
safe on die Internet and shown how Adolescence."
to choose proper screen names.
The Novi police department
has taught the nationally recog Band honors
nized course since 1989. DARE,
Novi High School is fortunate
now operating in 80 percent of all to be represented in the Michigan
school districts around the coun School Band and Orcheslra
try and reaching more than 36 Associiition All-Slate High
million young people is the most School Band by five outstanding
extensive substance abuse pre students: junior Malt Baker, trum
vention delivery system in the pet; senior Alyssa Kochyan, prin
cipal clarinet; junior Jessie
country.
Novi Police detectives teach Linton, alto saxophone; junior
DARE to sixdi-grade students at Erica Qiao, principal bassoon;
Novi Meadows andfifth-gradestu and senior Erica Sh'adwell, princi
dents at Hickory Woods, Thornton pal bass clarinet.

Parenting fair
Tlie i6lh imnual Wailed Lake
Schools P;ui;nling Education Fair
wiil be 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. MiU'ch 8
al Walled Lake Noillierii High
School. Piu-cnts and community
members from throughout the
Dctroil aiea arc invited to attend. Tliis
year's keynote spciiker will be the
renowned pmenting expcil ;md bestselling aulliof, Jim Fay.

Student of
the month
named
Novi High
School student
Morgan Ruhl was selected as the
outstanding co-op/work experi
ence student of the month for
December 2007. Ruhl received
outstanding evaluations from the
City of Novi Community
Scholarships offered for
Development Department and is
Walled Lake High School
responsible aboul her obliga
tions
al school with the pro
students
Now Ihrough April the Lakes gram.
Her supervisor, Steve Rumple,
Area Rotary Club is accepting
scholarship applications from said. "Morgan is an asset to the
Development
Walled Lake High School stu Community
dents, including attendees of the Deparlnienl. She demonstrates
is a valued
inilialive.
Morgan
Oiikland Technical Cenler, Wixoni
Campus. Three $1,000 dollar member of the team. She is selfscholarships will be awarded. motivated and mature. Shefitsin
Eligible students will have main well wilh our office."

Martin Luther King Day
The community is invited lo
iittend tiie ninth annual Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr Day Celebration
from 5-8 p.m. Jan. 21 at Wailed
Lake Northern High School, 6000
Bogie Lake Rd. in Commerce
Township. The community event
ceiebrates the message of peace,
equality and unity that Dr. King
advocated for ail people. This
year's theme is "All Alioard Ihc
Freedom Train."
The celebration will include a
multicultural poiluck dinner from
5-6 p.m., viewing of student proj
ects from 5-6:30 p.m., a program
from 6:30-8 p.m. in the school's
auditorium featuring performanc
es by student choirs, Ihe Walled
Lake Schools "Friend of
Diversity" awards and this year's

C o s t - E f f e c t i v e

G o o d

w i l l

f o r c h i l d r e n

i n

During the holiday season.
Cub Scout Pack 222 of Walled
Lake participated in Operation
Good Cheer, a community serv
ice project administered by
Child and Family Services of
Michigan, Inc. On Saturday,
Dec. 8,2007, Tiger Cubs Hunter
Florkowski
and
Mikey
TrombeUa; Bear Scouts Mac
Anderson, Cooper Dundas,
Nicholas Hill, Damon Leja,
Brandon Mara and Jason Weber;
and Webelos II Scouts Alex Hill
and Matthew Koshen gathered

• Virtually pain-free

"Detroit's Top Docs"
Hour

J a n u a r y 1 6 , 2008
Go(J...a FcIninist?
Ladies
Only

C l a s s

procedures
named one of

S a n d r a

On Wednesday, Jan. 30, Novi
• High School wiil hold its
Curriculum Night/Open House
for all parents and guardians
wishing to meet teachers and see
the classrooms their students will
be learning and growing in
Uiroughoui tile second semester of
the 2007-08 school year. The
evening is designed to allow par
ents to go ihrough the entire class
schedule for their child, and to be
given brief overviews by the
teachers regarding the curriculum
taught in each of tlie classes.
Curriculum Night will provide the
opportunity to receive course
information such as grading, cur
riculum, attendance and general
classroom expectaiions.
The schedule for Cuniculum
Night is:
7-7:15
p.m.
Welcome,
IntroductionsFuerst
Auditorium, Hall Passing
7:15-7:30 p.m. First Block
7:30-7:35 p.m. Hall Passing
7:35-7:50 p.m. Second Block
7:50-7:55 p.m. Hall Passing
7:55-8:10 p.m. Third Block
8:10-8:15 p.m. Hall Passing
8:15-8:30p.m. Fourth Block
8:30-8:35 p.m. Hall Passing
8:35-8:45 p.m. Seminar
8:45 p.m. {"arents dismissed

• Q u i c k , office-based

including being

Seminars

with
Dr.

E D U C A T I O

S c I i o o I

248-344-9110

Tufbo-CharglngYour M A R R I A G E !
Marriage

H i g h

Y

1 0 0

By Ctifis Jacl(ett
STAFF WRIIER

Three

Road

• Minlnlal downtime

n e e d

S t a t e w i d e

;it Penlastar Aviation, Inc., in
Walerford to help load donated
and wrapped Christmas gifts on
airplanes that would be deliv
ered lo needy and disabled
infants, children and adults who
reside in foster care across
Michigan.
The Cub Scout
promise stales that Cub Scouts
will "help other people" and
this project was one example of
ways that the Cub Scouts help
their community by volunteer
ing their time.

Place yeur 2x1 display ad and
reach over 1.5 million readers
for just $9991 Place a J5-word
classified ad and reach over 4
million readers for just $2991
Contact this newspaper or
Bobble and Roselie at
Michigan Press Association.

_

m i

C o v e r a g e

MKHtCMnU^lO
i OATtON ......^ .....
Michigan Press Association
827 tv). Washington Ave. '
bnsing,MI 48906-5199
Phone:517.3722424
Fax: 517.372.2429 ,
www.mlchiganprMS.org
bobbie@inichigailpre5S.org . •.
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7:00 p . m .
Refreshments
fellowing af
8:30 p.m.

Married aiId FREE
C(7llplcS

- MlnFiycUlonlioallDMnllTil
MlcMgin. Mitlsrt In ComBn
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J E W E L R Y A U C T I O N
SEIZED & CONFISCATED JEWELRY FROM NARCOTICS DEALERS
and others for violation of laws. Items purchased from government auctions

Rolc\ Waiclies

1 ct to i 5cl Taiizanilc l^ing

Church
Call 2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 1 7 0 0

20l Elm St., downloWn Norlhville
248-349-3140

O p e n
!c( (o 1 Ocl Sapphire Eanings

' " to 4ct Alexandrite Ring

H o u s e
C e l e b r a t i o n
at

Brighton
of

Gardens
Northville

lit Rri),'liroil (iiirdcns ot Niirthville. join iis tor
ict to 7ct Solitaire Diamonds
E V E N T DETAILS

a warm imif; trdin our hot chociihite \\\T ;).s you
Winter O p e n House

niini^'lc with nei(,'hK)rs, resiiienrs antj guests.

S u n d a y ,

J a n u a r y

Saturday, January 19, 2008

our comnnhnity a place .seniors are proud f(i
call home.

2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Space is limited. RSVP t o
734-420-7917 todayi

RSVP for you and a friend today!

A U C T I O N 1 : 0 0 P M • P R E U I E W 1 2 : 0 0 N O O N
Over 500 fine jewelry itenfis must go up for bid bracelets,rings,necklaces, earrings, pendants, and
more, let to 7ct diamonds, engagement rings and bands. Diamond tennis bracelets up tp 20 car
ats. Large rare tanzanites, sapphires, emeralds, 6ct oval ruby, Tahitian Pearls, 32ct diamond necl(lace, lOct oval sapphire ring with diamonds, topai, opals. Rare Paraiba Tourmaline. Including a
Platinum necklace set with 29.96 carats of diamonds and a 25.24 carat tanzanite, large solitaire
diamonds, a S.OOct round brilliant diamond set in platinum, a 4.00ct emerald cut diamond, large
emeralds, sapphires, tanzanites, and rubies. Rolex and other fine Swiss timepieces, an 18K gold
bracelet set with over 30 carats of round and marquise diamonds, an 18 karat gold and diamond
ring set with a 9.67 carat ruby, a platinum ring set with 1.82 carats of diamonds and a 23.41 carat
tanzanite, diamond tennis bracelets and many other exquisite items Including 5-8ct Alexandrites,

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl. Ml 48375
Masses: Sat. 5 pm: Sun 7:30 a.m.
8:45 ann, 10:30 am, 12:15 pm
Holy Days: 9 am, 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
Fr. Timothy Hogon. Pastor
Rev. Mr. Wililom Waldmann. Deacon
Rev. Mr. Timothy J. Pilon, Deacon

N

Brighton Gardens of Northville

734-420-7917

O

V

I

15870 Haggerty Road

Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care
)r more information and a FREE online newsletter, visi
www.sunriseseniorliving.com
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Your c h u r c h
could be h e r e .
Call 248-349-1700

FELLOWSHIP PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Your c h u r c h
Services held ol: Modonna Universitys
' Ktesge Hal
3iS«D Schoolcraft Rood - IMmio
Parking lot Is NW Comer of tevon 8i Schoofcioft c o u l d b e here. Call §
Sunday School 9:30 am.: Worship iO.30 am.
Of. James N.McGuire
248-349-1700 ext. 1181
Nursery Provided

I want
any

NAriVITT OF THE VIHOIM MABY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
QREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Farmlnglon Hils • 23225 Gl Rd. • 24M74-05M
39851 Five Mile Rd (5 8i Haggerty)
Between Grondraw8i fteedom
Plymouth. Ml 48170
Sa1udayvio(*ip5:30pni
Phone 734-4200131
Sundoy Services
9fl)a.m.Irodlloio(/Cnora: IMSamConlarporanr
Matins (Orthros) 9:00 a.m.. Uturgy 10:00 o.m.
Sunday School-ologesKHSom
Rev. Ft. George M. \taporls. Poster
Nursery Avolot*
www.nat1vltygochurch.org

B R I G H T O N
GARDENS
ASSISTED L I V I N G
A S t * ^ SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

OAK POiNTE C H U R C H
50200 W. Ten Mile
Novl
Sunday 9:15am.and 11:16a.m.
Cosuol contempotatY, live band
(248) 912-0043
vKww.oakpolnte.org

found

me

MEADOWBROOK
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CONGRECATIONAL CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
21355 Meodowbrook Rd.ln Novl ct 81/2 Mile
770 Thayer, Northvile
?4!WM8-77!i7 • MCCC@arounddelrolt.blz WEEKEND UTURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m.
www.mbccc.orp • Sunday Worshlo 10 a.m. Sunday, 7:30,9 AM, 11 AM, 12:30 PM
For further Information, osk for Denise Parr. Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
Choliperson, Hie BoorcJ of Deacons .
Rev Denis lheroux Postor
Re/Arthur Rllter, Senior IHinlster

ST. J A M E S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46325 10 Mite Rd.
Novi, rvfl 48374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30 &H .-30 o.m.
Reverend George Charnley. Pastor
Porlsh Ollice: 347-7778

1 3 t h

Celebration
While ydu're here, meer our team, tour our
coniinunity and find out what \vc do to make

"/

l^adio Broadcast 1 lam. Sundoy WRDI660 AM

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
349-1144
8 Mile 8i Toft Roods
Um W. 10 Mile, Novi, 248-349-2345
Sunday Worship Services:
1/2 mile west of Nov! Rd.
8:00.9:l5&Il:aO a.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. Service
Rev. John Mice • Rev. Usa Cook
www.fumcnorthv1lte.Ofg
Dr. Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

C^ome iin troni tlic cokl -.nicl enjoy the.w.irmth
a Winter Open House Cclehrarion with live

is

cancer?"

who

GOOD SHEPHERD
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
10 MPe between Meodowbrook & Haggerty
9Mlle8(lvleodowbrook
Pnone21W27-ll75
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sort. 5 pna Sun. 7:45 & 10 am HoV Eucharist
Sunddy School and
Sunday School h Nursery 10 am
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Rev. Karen Henry, Pastor
Worship 10:0()am
www.churchofttieholycross.com
Thomas E. Schroeder, Pcjstor - 349-0565

entertainment nnd sc;i.son;il retrcshmcnt.s. Enjoy

How

lung

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sxi r.He Rood - r^orttivle. Ml • 2«.374.740]
Trodilionol Services 9:0) and 10:20a.m.
Contemporary Setvtoe 9;00a.m.
Sunday School & Nursery Provtdod
Evening Worshp
i 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
NAZARENE
20O E. Moln Sf. at Huton - (248) 34W911
, On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 Mile Rd. V^orship & Church School - 9:30 om 8i 11 am
ChiMcare Available ot Alt Sendees
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
th Looos Prog.-Wed.4:15Gr. 1.5:6:0OM.S/Sr. Hi
Sunday Celebration 10:50 o.rri. & 6 p.m.You
Singles Place Ministry - Thurs. 7:30pm
(246)348-1700
Rev W. Kent Clso, Senior Pastor
Dr. Ron Blake, Pastor
Rev. Jomes PRusseii. Associate Pastor
i d to 1.5ct Sapphire Ring

a smoker.

"I don't
Your church

W i n t e r

not
I have

let lo lOct Stud Diamond Earrings

c o u l d be h e r e .
St. Paul Lutheran

"I'm
that

STORY CHAT: WHAT DO YOU THINK? TELL US AT
WWW.N0VINEWS.COM

will go up for bid with other jewelry which includes the majority of items.
Public Invited.
(Married or Confeniplaling Marriag

Submitted pholo
Mac Anderson, lUlatthew Koshen, Damon Leja, Cooper
Dundas and Alex l^lll help load gifts for needy children
raised during a holiday charity event.

M
University of IVllchigan
Compreiiensive Cancer Center
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Tlll-lr IN Sli lllllcll UTdll!.!; (leiil. Bill thai has been a
v.ill) llii- i\Ii(iiit!,iii pri'si- siiani.
The Mieliifian pre.sidcn(Icnlial pniii.ii'v on .J,in. I.")
llial i! is (lilliciiil to kuiiw lial iJiiiiiaiy is .so iininiporlaiil lo Democrats that ihe
U'lii'iv lo ljcL;iii.
parly's lop (wo finishers in
I'or slai'ici's, Ihc laxpay— Sen. Barack
tr liindi'd I'li-climi appi',ii-.s Inwa
III III- laiiidv ioiKJiiilcd l(ir Obaiiia. l)-lll., and former
llu- bcnclil iirilic sl,il(-S hvo Sen. ,J(ihii Kdwards. U-N.C.
iii.ijii]'
pdliliral
parlii-s
won't even let (heir
hrcmsr Di-iiiorrallc and names be on Ihe ballot.
Rrpiihlicaii .slalc p.iih'
As Inrilier evidence of the
ihaii's v.'ill aii i-\i]iisivi' priiiiiiiy's uiiimporlance, a
looks .11 llir |)aily pi'dri"- 2 I para).irapli CNN stoiy
ciKT ol .ill viili-rs.
the iiiorniiif; after the Iowa
II' von \'iili' on -Jan. I.'), caucuses previewed ihe
yon will have lo (Irclaic lor iiiiporlanl iifimaries comrillicr llir Kcpill)liran oi' iiii^ ill .New I laiiipshlre,
Carolina
and
DiiiKKialii hallol. l i s imc Soiiili
tli.il ill iii.uiN' ollici' slaU-s. Tennessee as well as the
priinarirs arc rcsiricicd lo Super Tuesday primaries in
lolks who have r(:f<i.slci('d Fehniaiy. The Michigan
priinaiy. only days away,
lor a spc(ili(- parly. But
thai hasn't been Michigan's was not mentioned.
praclicc. And. in Ihosc
oilier sl.ilcs. lilt- \-()lcrs'
sclcclioii is public rci nnl.
Nol in .Mirhinaii.
Howinn III Ihc needs of
llicir polilical p.irljcs. I,i\v
makers speeilic.illv lorbid
llic release ol ulial sluiulil
be a public reemd: li(i\\-e\er.
llie
|Hliiiaiy
law
iinabasliciliv liims nver
Ihosc rcciinls III the si.ilc
parly chairs, who >ire Irce
lo use ibeill as iliarkeliiit;
tools.
Who kiunv thai in a lime
ol a sii|ip(iscd stale liiiancial cri.sis that il was a tjoveriiiiicnt duly lo prime Ihc
iiiarkeliiij^
bii(ii>ct
lor
Republicans
and
Deiiiocrals?
WhaCs even, more aiii.izmii, is Ilial Ihe Rcpiiblicaii
majority on the Siipreiiic
Court somehow disrovered
a rmislilulioiial rinhi lor
political liarlies lo heiicni
Iroiii Ihcsc slx'iiaiiifjaiis.
These are (he same ifuys
who piously caiiipaljiiied
(bat (hey would never be
acdvist judf^es and would
slricdy
inlerprel
(he
Coris(i(ii(i<m.
Wllai
a
laugh.
'llie ilrimaty gol nished
lhroui<li UiiisiIii^ even while
lawmakers and ibe g()\Trnor were lailint* lo adequately deal Willi Ihc stale's
biidHel. The lawmakers
were supposedly dediciiled
to moving up Ihe priiiiaiy
date so that MU'liigan volcrs could have a say in
selecting the next presi-
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The lacis are lirelly sim
ple, iVI.iny in both parties
<iie imdcrslaiKlably upset
wiih the ;llteniion jlivcn the
ciiiy New llaiiijjshii'e priniaiA- ami Iowa caucus. So,
(•\eii IlKnii<h Michif^an law
jirovidcs
a
statewide
l-"cliriiaiy clcciion dale,
lluy convinced their piij)piis in l,;insiii.ii to create
iliis sham of a primaiy.
It's line il slate |)olitical
])ar(ics want lo have a
backyard brawl with their
nalloiial oixjanizations. And
ii's fine if (hey want to set
Ihc rules about who can
vole in lllcir primaries. But
they should do all this on
their own dime. If the t;L\payer is i^oiiifi to foot the
bill, iiornial rules should
;ipply.
bill (hal's not the way
lliintis are done anymore In
Linsinfi. where politicians
— and that includes (he
slale SiIprenle Court —
eleaiiy have far more alle,!.5iaiice (o the hacks who
run Ihc polilical parties
lhail they do to their consbdieilts.
H's frustrating. And the
temptation is lo skip the
vote. But Michigan resi
dents treasure their presitleiilial votes, so lnuch so
that nearly 60 percent of
theiil plan to exercise their
lights next week.
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Where to Get Help:

Oakland County. Community
Mental Health
(248)858-1210
(248)543-2900(24-hour
emergency)
www.occmha.org
Macomb County Community
Mental Health
(586)469-5275
(586) 307-9100 (24-hour
emergency)
www.macomb.lib.mi.us/mac
omb/graphicpages/departments/menhealth.htnir
Livingston County
Community Mental Health
(517)546-4126
(800) 615-1245 (24-hour
emergency)
www.cmhliv.org/linl<s.htm
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Michigan Protection and
Advocacy Services
This agency has a federal
mandate to protect the rights of
people semi by Community
Mental Health, to advocate on
their behalf and investigate
complaints.
•1.1,1.(800) 288-5923.-.
• .. ^
www.mpas.crg
Mental Health Association in
i\4ichigan
Works toward improved care
and treatment of the mentally
III.
(248)647-1711
' www.mha-mi.org
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seek treatment for a treat
able disease. Clearly the
vely nature of the illness
can - and does - literally
immobilize those who suf
fer from it. The veiy sense
of hopelessness, pain,
embarrassment
and
despair caused by so
many
other
negative
thoughts and feelings can
- and does - prevent peo
ple from seeking help.
However society, feel
ings a n d ignorance about
the illness can be just as
debilitating as the disease
itself. How places of busi
ness, coworkers, family,
friends and society per
ceive and respond to
depression can literally
paralyze any motlVaUon a
person
might
take
towards seeking help.
Even as we move into
the 21st century there
remains a huge stigma
attached to depression. It
is an illness that Is widely
misunderstood and even
feared. Mental illness that

Works with families to devise
appropriate treatment plans for
each child and family.
(248) 552-0044
MIChildren@prodigy.net
Association for Children's
Mental Health
Anetworl(of support groups
and services for families and,..
children InlMlchigan. i. a -.iH
(800)782-0883
• ' =
E-mail: acmhinc@aol.com

The National Mental Health
Consumers'Self-Help
Clearinghouse
Promotes and helps to devel
op consumer-run self-help
groups across the country.
(800)553-4539

Michigan Association for
Children With Emotional
Disorders

o

The current headquarters is
located in an East Lansing
facility owned by Michigan
Stale University, which leases
the building to the state for $1
a year. The current facility is in

Michigan is struggling:
Michigan's
unemployment
rate continues lo be the high
est in the nation; people are
leaving the state in record
numbers; the state has seen an

appallingly high numl)er of
home foreclosures; personal
and business taxes have
increased; we continue to lan
guish in a one-state recession;
and now the state po1ice will

S e n i o r

Clients!
586-3753

D i s c o u n t

Call today to schedule your FREE in-home consultation
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TAX PROBLEMS?
Never
Talk to Tlie
IRS.
to Tax Resolution Services of Michigan.
Offer In Compromise • Remove Licns/Lcvics
Penalty Abatement
• Audit Representation
File Old Returns
< Innocent Spouse Relief
Installment Payments • Payroll/Sales Tax Relief

(fPe&an.'
grc//>.'

ANAPHYLAXIS
Anaphylaxis is a systemic rtaction fo an . concern, call Ihc ALLERGY & ASTHMA
allergen. Polenfially lifc-llircalenmg, ana- CENTER (oday lo arrange for a consultaphylaxis involves various parts of liie body, tion willi Dr Rowc. Wc diagnose and treat
Certain foods, medications, and insect palicntsof all ages. Same day, early mornslings arc Ihe most common allergens that ing, evening and Saturday appoinimcnis
lead In anaphylaxis. Symptoms include arc available. Let us help you get started on
skin • reactions such as redness, hives, your way lo a happier life. For further
swelling, and itching. Other symptoms information, call (248) 473-M00. Our office
Involve brrathing difficulties such as is located at 24120 Meadowbrook Road,
wheezing, shortness of brralh, lhro.it tight- Stc. 201, Novi. New patients are welcome,
ness, cough, hoarseness, and (iglilness iu
ihc chest. Sloniach pain such as nausea,
cramping, vomiting, and diarrhea can also
occur. Circulatory challenges like pallor,
stow pulse, dizziness, and lightheadedness
arc additional symptoms, as are low blood
pressure and feelings of anxiety. l)pically,
reactions begin within moments of expo
sure (0 (lie .illergcn. Anaphylaxis requires
immediate medical attention, especialy
since it can mimic a heart attack or seizure.
Anaphylaxis is a reaction caused by any
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News number of allergens, if you have a serious www.allergyinfo.org
Charles Boulard has been appointed as the new building official for the City of Novi. Boulard previously worlced ln
Ypsilanti and will be overseeing the construction plans submitted to Novi.
The City of Novi announces the
appointnicnl of Charles Boulard
as building official.
Boulard was fomierly Ihe direc
tor of the building department and
ordinance enforcement for the
City of Ypsilanti. He also teaches
at
Washtenaw
Coinniunity
College and is an approved Act 54
instraclor
As the building official for the
City of Novi, Boulard will be
responsible for maximizing the
efficiency of the buildifig division
of the^ community development

National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug
Dependency In Michigan
Working to reduce alco
holism and other drug problems.in Michigan,
(800)344-3400
'iii'Rbse'kii'CenWi.'ri.- /jn-^i-Zrit:
Residential treatment and
rehabilitation program for
adults with serious mental ill
nesses
(248)634-5,530
www.rosehiilcenter.com

l^lational Depressive and
Manic Depressive Association
730 N:Franl<lin, Suite 501 '
Chicago, IL 60601
(312) 642-0049; (800) 8263632
Website:
http://www.ndmda.org
National Foundation for
Depressive illness, inc.
P.O. Box 2257
l\lewYorl<, NY 10016
(212) 268-4260; (800) 2391265

State Senator Nancy Cassis,
R-Novi, represents the 15th
Senate District, which includes
the townships of Commerce,
Highland, Holly, Lyon, Milford,
Novi, Rose, West Bioomfield
and White Lake, as well as the
vilkges of Holly, Milford and
Wolverine Lake and the cities of
Novi, Northville (the Oakland
County portion), Ordiard Lake,
South Lyon, Walled Lake mid
Wixom,

A S T H M A

IVIichael S. Rowe, M.D., F.A.C.P., C.P.I.

www.mhselfhelp.org

National Alliance for the
Mentally III
Colonial Place Three
2107 Wilson Blvd., Suite 300
Arlington, VA 22201-3042
(703) 524-7600; 1-800-950^
NAMI
WebSite:httpyAwww.nami.org

&

Presented by

If y o u or someone you
love is suffering from clin
ical depression, please
reach out for help - before
It is too late.

Copies of SR 129 will be
sent to the Department of
State Police and the gdvernoL
and it has been referred to the
Senate
Appropriations
Committee for discussion and
vote.

On Jaiiuafy 11 the House
Fiscal Agency, Senate Fiscal

A L L E R G Y

Depression has no sea
son. Yet major family
events and holidays can
exacerbate the feelings of
Isolation, doom, gloom
and overwhelming feel
ings of despair.

Agency, and state budget
office •will hold the annual rev
enue estimating conference,
which will project how much
money the state will have to
spend for Fiscal Year 2008-09.
As always, I look forward
to your comments. You can
contact me by e-mail at senncassis@senate.michigan.gov
, or toll free at 1-888-38NANCY.

Revenue estimating confer*
ence tobehelit in January

Member ofAmerican Suil^ty of IRS Problem Solvers

There is good news.
With advances i n mental
health treatment, depres
sion can be treated if a
person or those who love
them can get them to seek
it. Often, this is no easy
task.

risks.
The resolution reads, in part,
the Triangle Project provides
or ihe construction of a facili
ty in a very confined urban
space. In light of the potential
terrorist challenges we face
today, it does not make sense
to risk the dangers posed by
placing such an important
security facility in a very con
fined urban space and an
exposed area."

(

T a x Resolution Services
of lVlichigan

causes a chajlge in how a
person behaves, s u c h as
depression,
is
often
regarded as a wealcness
in a person's character,
They are told to "knock it
off, eveiyone feels down
from time-to-time!"
or
"just pull yourself u p by
your bootstrapsi" Clinical
depression does not allow
a person such a luxury.

C a s s i s r e s o l u t i o n u r g e s d e v e l o p e r s to d i s c o n t i n u e p r o p o s e d l i e a d q u a r t e r s
be moved out of a building
they rent for next to nothing
into one costing more than
$92 million, at taxpayer
expense. In this economy, this
move makes no sense, and we
owe it to all Michiganders to
end it.
Therefore, after reviewing
all possible options, I spon
sored a resolution urging the
developers to discontinue the
projed. Senate Majority Legal
Council advised that this reso
lution was the only way to
intervene and halt the new
building that would waste mil
lions in taxpayer dollars.
Senate Resolution No. 129
notes that die Senate does not
intend to appropriate any
money for the lease after the
state of Michigan takes pos
session of die building. It also
explains that the proposed
facility carries high security

(248)

Call (248) 985-HELP (4357)
for a FREE consulf.ition

Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services
Investigates some com
plaints about treatment facilities
that receive Medicare and
Medicaid funding.
(410)786-3000
www.CMS.gov

The l\lational Alliangeforlhe
Mentally III of lVlichigan
Maintains a helpline for infor
mation on mental illnesses and
referrals to tol support and
advocacy groups.
(800) 331-4264
http://mi.narlil.org

y

Tom WaMns is a business and edutationV
consultant. He seived as state superintendent
of sctiools from 2001-2005 and state ment^il
health director from 1986-1990. He can be •
reached at tdwatl(lns@aol.coni.

Michigan Disability Resource
Directory
A massive database operated
by the Family Independence
Agency.
http://208.32.167.178/

University of Michigan
Depression Center
Rachel Upjohn Building
4250 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor, lVll 48109-5763
(800) 475-MICH (6424)

k i l l

:

In hilc Dt'cciiiber. I spon- good shape and accommodates
.soreil a rc.sdkitioii nrtiing the the .state police. There is no
developers of the new 'stiite need for this move.
police hc;id<.iiiarleis to ili.scoiiIn .August,
the State
tinuc the project in light of Administrative Board, which
Michigan's struggling econo has final approval over state
my and limited revenue. Work building project.s, approved the
on the new headquarters, new building. The Legislature
known as the Tri;ingle Project, diti not have the authority to
is expected to extend into itiid- intervene in the matter. The
2009. This projected mo\'c i.s a governor, however, had the
bad. expensive idea that would opportunity to veto the board's
cost taxpayers nearly .SI00 approval of the project within
million.
10 days of its vole - but she
The
;ipparent
purpose chose not to. Without legisla
tive
approval, the state has
behind the new building is to
consolidate the current state entered into a 25-year lease
police headiiuarters and two agreement, resulting in a cost Nancy Cassis
other buildings into one loca of $92.5 million over the term
tion in downtown Lansing. of the lease.

lax: (248) 349-9832

About Tom Watkins

The Arc Michigan
Works to empower people
with developmental disabilities.
(800) 292-7851
www.arcmi,org

Nationally

Common Ground Sanctuary
Operates a 24-hour crisis hot
line that offers referrals to
dozens of mental health service
agencies.
(248)456-0909(800)231,-

www.novinews.com

1 0 %

1127

Locally
Detroit-Wayne County
Community Mental Health
(313) 833-2500
(313) 224-4357 (24-hour
emergency)
www.waynecounty.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
veniitchell@gannett.com
:

According
to
the
Depression. It killed my
Institute
of
younger brother as surely Natloiial
as if it was the Instrument Mental health depression
symptoms include:
he u,sed to end h i s life.
It Is not easy to write
• Persistent sad, anx
these words as my heart ious or "empty" feelings
is hea\y. OvenvJielming
• Feelings of hopele.sssenses of sadness create ness a n d / o r pessimism
sensatlorls of a huge
• Feelings of guilt,
weight on nly chest, yet worthlessness
and/or
write I must. We must end helplessness
the sligma associated . • Irritability, i-estlesswith this disease and far ness
too nlany other mental ill
• Loss of interest in
nesses "that impact m i l  hobbies or activities once
lions of Americans and pleasurable, includilig sex
their falnilies. We lilust
• Fatigue and decreased
remove the balxiers that energy
prevent people from seek
• Difficulty concentrat
ing (he help they so des ing, l'ernembering details
perately need.
and lilaking decisions
• Insomnia, early morn
Clinical Depression is
not something you c a n ing waicefulness, or exces
just "snap out o f " It's sive sleeping
caused by an inlbalance
• Overeating or appetite
of brain chemicals along loss
with other heredilar)' and
• Thoughts of suicide,
environillental
factors. suicide attelllpts
Like any serious medical
My bl"other alld count
condition,
depression less others suffering fronl
needs to be treated oi; as this disease was not
happened recently to my weak: quite the contl-ary.
brother Phil, It can kill He was a good, kind and
you.
giving man who traveled
Depression and manic the world working on
depression interfere with ships, built homes, Volun
a person's ability to work, teered his time to help
learn and enjoy
life. others, played football
Untreated, these diseases and was a champion Jr.
can be fatal: they result i n Golden Glove Boxer
death by suicide for
It is estimated that up
30,000 Americans each to that 75 percent of peo
yean
ple with depression don't

Michigan Departnflent of
Community Mental Health
www.(nlchigan.gov/mdch

Good for them. But they
should clearly understand
the morass they are stepping into as they approach
the voUng booth.
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department while maintaining
high quality, safe development in
Novi.
Prior to his tenure with the City
of Ypsilanti, Boulard was
employed as a plan examiner with
the City of Ann Arbor and as an
architect for Bowers and Rein
Associates.
Boulard is a graduate of the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor's and master's degree in
architecture.
He is a registered architect,
building official, plan reviewer

e l e c t i o n

The
Democratic
and
Republican Presidential Primary
is Tuesday, Jan. 15. Polls will be
open from 8 a.m.-8 p.m. at all vot
ing precincts, voters will be
requred to choose a ballot style —
Republican or Democrat. For
more information on the election,
including sample ballots, iind a
list of voting locations, visit
http;//cityofnovi.org/Goveminent/
Clerk/CityClcrkOverview.asp.
Ultimate Grammy Hrlvia
Challenge Sweepstalces
Borders Rewards members can
now enter Borders' "Dream
Rewards" sweepstakes for a
chance to win a four-day trip for
two to the 50th Annual Grammy
Awards on Feb. 10 in Los
Angeles. The Ultimate Grammy
Trivia Challenge sweepstakes
winner will attend a Pre-Grammy
Talent Rehearsal, the 50ih Annual
Grammy Awards ceremony, the
Official Grammy Celebration
After-Party and receive $500
spending cash. Borders Rcw,irds - the retailers' free loyalty pro
gram now exceeding 22 million
members - not only offers mem
bers special in-slore savings
throughout the year, personal title
recommendations
and the
"Shortlist," a weekly e-mail con
taining original content, but
Borders Rewards also gives one
lucky member unique life

and inspector through the State of
Michigan. Boulard serves on the
Board of the Huron Valley
Association of Code Officials. He
is a member of the international
Code Council, Code Officials
Conference of Michigan, and
Southeastern Michigan Building
Officials
and
Inspectors
Asiiociation.
"Wc are very fortunate to
attain the talents of Charics
Boulard as our new Building
Official," said Stephen Rumple,
City of Novi community devel

T u e s d a y ;

b i k e

opment director. "His in-depth
knowledge of tlie building code,
years of experience as a building
official, and formal training and
cenificalioiis as a registered
architect will bring a balance of
supporting economic develop
ment efforts while maintaining
.safe buildings the City of Novi
will be proud of."
For more information on the
City of Novi, visit cityofnovi.org.
'•

Siibrnilted to the Novi News.

c o l l e c t i o n

each
after Oakland County. Inmates in the
Jan. 31 and county's Trusty Camp refurbish
will
not and repair the bicycles, which aie
include the then distributed to youth organi
"dream" experiences related to $25 in free raffie tickets. Special zations such as Lighthouse of
books, music and movies through table purchase programs are avail Oakland County, Easter Seals,
able.
Oakland County Youth Assistance
its "Dream Rewaids."
Members who arc 18 years or
Tickets can be purchased by and Boys and Giris Clubs. Since
older can enter the sweepstakes visiting www.scinovi.com or con the program started, about 600
by
visidng tact Wendy at (248) 620-0i6i. bicycles have been repaired and
www.BordersDreamRcwards.com Seating is limited to the first given to needy children.
to register with their Borders 1,000 tickets sold. A Donors'
Donafions .are tax-deductible.
For more information about
Rewards card number and answer Party ticket is included with
Saturday night's Fundraiser Lighting Supply Company's bike
five Grammy trivia questions.
Banquet ticket purchase. The collection program, contact Susan
Donors' Party will be held the Ozimek at (248) 581-0676. For
SCI-Novi fundraiser banquet
night before the Banquet on general information on the ReCYCLE for Kids project, contact
The SCl-Novi Chapter Annual Friday, Feb. 15 at Laurel Manor.
Mandy Andrews at (248) 858Fundraiser Banquet will lake
1947.
place Saturday, Feb. 16 at the
Lighting supply company
Laurel Manor, 39OO0 Schoolcraft
bil(e
collection
spotlights
Road, Livonia. Featured items
State Rep. David Lavv
Lighting Supply Company, one
include hunting and fishing
adventures from throughout the of the Midwest's largest distribu announces campaign for
wodd,
including
Africa, tors of light bulbs, is happy to Oaltland County Prosecutor
Joined by Oakland County
Argentina, Costa Rica, die United announce its partnership in the
Stales and Canada. Other items Oakland Couniy Sheriff's Re- Prosecutor David Gorcyca and
CYCLE
for
Kids
bike
recycling
Chairman of the Oakland
wil! also include jewelry, artwork,
County
Commission
Bill
home-decorating goods, vacations program.
Former
Assistant
New and used .bicycles of all Bullard,
and sports memorabilia. The
Oakland
County
Prosecutor
and
evening will also include numer sizes will be accepted, along with
ous raffles for guns, shopping helmets and bike repair tools 10 current two-term Slate Rep.
sprees, a large screen T V 50/50 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays at Lighting David' Law (R-Commerce
ca.'sh raffles and more. Doors open Supply Company's new Wixom Township) formally began his
locadon, 28525 Beck Road, just campaign to replace out-going
al 4 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m.
Oakland County Prosecutor
Ticket prices are $65 each for north of Interstate 96.
Sheriff Michael Bouchard start David Gorcyca at a kick-off
tickets purchased no later than
Jan. 31 and each ticket purchased ed Rc-CYCLE for Kids in event Jan. 7 at the Oakland
Commissioner's
by then will also receive $25 in February 2006 to provide bicycles County
free raffle tickets. Tickets are $75 to children in need throughout Auditorium.
M

y
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R e h a b i l i t a t i o n
by Julie

Rickett,

U p d a t e
RT.

S H O O T I N G FROIVI T H E H I P
Maladies such as "golfer's elbow" cessfully treated.
often lead golfers to think that their We understand how frustrating it is
elbows, shoulders, and wrists are mostwhen we suffer an injury that keeps us
vulnerable (o injuryfromtheir favoritefrom doing the activities we enjoy.
athletic endeavor. However, their hips Here, our professionally licensed and
are not spared injury any more than highly skilled physical therapists are
lliesc other joints. Hip injuries among dedicated to giving patients the best
golfers often involve injury to the care and consideration in a timely and
hibruni cartilage, a condition that is courteous manner. For more informa
often diagnosed as arthritis or muscletion, call NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL
strain. The labruni cartilage is tlie ligaREHABILITATION P.C. We are locat
ment-like cartilage that contains ed at 21S East Main, suite B and can be
nerves and lines the socket of the hip.reached by calling 248.349.4339. New
The injuries include labral tears and patients are welcome.
delaclimcnts, which can be detected
with the use of magnetic resonance
imaging (MRl). Without treatment, P.S. According to one study, profes
labral tears can damage adjacent carti sional golfers averaged three injuries
lage and may lead to arthritis. from tile sport whiie amateur golfers
two.
Fortunately, labral injuries may be suc
www.northvlllephyslcalrehab.com

Start
W i t h

S m i l i n g
W h i t e r

N o w
T e e t h !

• open 2 Saturdays per month
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Emergency Dental Care
• Modern, State-Of-The-,Art Facility
Dr. David Saiah

• Most Insurance Plans Accepted

r

Patients o f D r . G a r y Greely h o w being

1^

cared for at ProgressiveDe11tal

Hours: Mon/Tue 8-5 • Wed lO-7 • Thur i l-7 • Fri 8-1 • Sat S-l"
-Open 2 Saturdays per month (Excluding July & AugusU
21580 N o v i R d . ( B e t w e e n 8 & 9 M i l e )
(248) 3 4 9 - 7 5 6 0
www.prOgressivedental.net

P a s s a g e w a y s
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in our community" said Friends'
president Kathy llagenian.
Tickets for The Mardi Gras
Cabaret are available online at
www.novitheatres.com or from
the Novi Civic Center Parks
Office, 45175 W. 10 Mile
(between Novi and Taft Roads).
Tickets are $40 per person. $75 per
couple and $375 for a table of 10.
Attire forthe evening is festive
cards, professional photography and fun. For information, call
and an exclusive art piece from a (248) 347-0400.
"Come dressed in your parly
local artist. Individuals or busi
nesses interested in making a tax- attire and prepare yourself for a
deductible donation may contact spirited goodtime— Mardi Gras
Auction items will include Gwen Markham at (248) 921- style," said Trieia Dooley, Friends
of the Novi TheaU-es vice presi
University of Michigan footbail 9336.
"The Mardi GIas Cabaret will dent.
tickets. Red Wings tickets, vaca
The Friends of the Novi
be
an
adull
evening
of
fun,
enter
tion getaways, romance and spa
packages, jewelIy, restaurant gift tainment and support for the Arts Theatres is a non-profit organiza
The Friends of the Novi
Theau-es present a Mardi Gras
Cabaret, their inaugural fund-rais
ing event 6:30 p.m. Feb. I at Lyon
Oaks in Wixom.
The event will be a festive
evening with a buffet dinner, beer,
wine, specialty cocktails and
entertainment
featuring
a
Broadway-style revue with guest
performers from Michigan Opera
Theatre, music and dancing with
the Tony Lannen Quartet and
silent and live auctions with
WNIC's Lisa Bany as the Emcee
of the evening.
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tion that provides volunteer and
financial support for The Novi
Theatres' shows and educational
programs. Recently the organiza
tion made possible a live orches
tra for "It's a Wonderful Life, the
Musical," a new clavinova piano,
sound system updates and cos
tumes.
The Novi Theatres has enriched
die Novi community for more
Uian 16 years.
Pursuant to the City of Novi's
vision of enriching lives, strength
ening community and Uirough the
leadership of performing arts
coordinator Debbie Lannen. The
Novi Theatres is committed to
expanding perfomiing arts oppor
tunities for Novi and tlie sur
rounding communities.

VACAT10N$[..
America's Favorite Vacation Cora/wny
Detroit Departures
Puerto Vallarta (Riviera Nayarit)
Riu Jalisco, 5 Apple
IMon departures 2/18 - 3/10,3/24
7 nights, All Indusive.from $1199.99
***************************************
Call for additional 2003 pricing and availability.
Novi
248.449.7300
800.293.7310

Visitusonlir.eat
IfesageWay^

Rochester
248.652.1990
800.952.4189
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All-you-can-eat'pancake fundraiser

Friday at

Novi

High

School

Thursday, January 10,2008

victoria l\1ilcliell, etlliof

wvw.novinews.com

(248) 349-1700. ext. 102 r ^

B

vemitcheltegaiinelt.com

EVENTS
Pancal(e Supper Fundraiser
TIME/DATE: 5-7 p.m. Friday
LOCATION; Novi High Scllool
Cafeteria
DETAILS: This fundraiser is
entertaining (or all ages.
Sponsored by ttie Novi
Neigtibors and (Newcomers,
come out for all-you-can-eat pan
cakes, sausage, OJ an(J coffee.
Watch the fastest pancake flipper
from Chris Cakes of l\/lichigan
and duck for flying pancakes.
Cost is S6, children under 3 are
free. Proceeds benefit NHS stu
dent scholarships. Afterwards,
watcli the Boys Varsity basketball
game.

Oemocrats of West Oakland
County
TItVIE/DATE: 7 p.m. Tuesday
LOCATIOf\l: fVlaple Restaurant
and Golf, 31260 Wakefield Dr., on
14 Mile Road between Novi Road
and M-5
DETAILS: Speaker Robert
Sisler, Chair of the Michigan
Alliance to Strengthen Social
Security and Medicare, will pres
ent "HR-676... The Single Payer
Solution."
CONTACT: ,lim at (248) 6247228

Tlie importance of Green
Currents
The City of Novi host these
sessions regarding making your
business or residence more ener
gy efficient.
Coflee anil Conversation
TIfVIE/DATE: 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: This is for business
and commercial residents.
CONTACT: Cindy Uglow
(248) 347-0437, cuglow@cityofnovi.org or visit
cityofnovi.org.
Neighborhooti Academy
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 31
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
DETAILS: This is for residential
members of the Novi community.
CONTACT: (248) 347-0437
Art Van Community Events
Art Van Furniture Store, 27775
Novi Road, Novi, (248) 348-8922
Sesame Street Live! Ticket
Giveaway
DATE: Through Jan. 19
-DETAILS: The Sesame Street
' Show - Elmo Makes Music
^'iiylotheFox Theatre Jan.
.
-.i' 10. Art Van guests can
rei,,ste' to win a family four pack
of tickets to the Jan. 25 stiow
including a meet and greet ses
sion with the characters. One
winner per store. Sponsored by
Art Van and WJBK FOX TV2.
Kids Castle Craft
DATE: Saturday
DETAILS: Kids Castles are
supervised play areas for children
where they can participate in a
special project to create tileir own
growth chart while parents shop.

Scrap the Nigiit Aivay
TIIME/DATE: 3-11 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 25
DETAILS: Novi High School
Senior All Night Party Fundraiser;
$25 per person includes pizza,
snacks, beverage and door
prizes; registration required; visit
www.novi.k12.mi.us/parentscomm/orgs/WebPages/Senio
rParty.aspx for information or to
register

Silent Hands' 3rd Annual
Valentine Dinner Dance
TI/WE/DATE:6p.m.-12a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 26
LOCATION: Baker's of Milford
DETAILS: Silent Hands charity
provides short-term assistance to
those affected by adversity;
advanced tickets are $50 or $60
at the door; raffle tickets are $20
each for a chance to win a trip for
two to Las Vegas including seven
nights, air fare and $1,000 cash.
CONTACT: For information,
contact (248) 684-3338

Winter Stonef ly Search
TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 26
LOCATION: Environmental
Interpretive Center, University of
Micliigan-Deari3om,4901
Evergreen Road, Dearborn

l

DETAILS: Stoneflies are a sen
sitive aquatic insect and trout
food. Their presence in the creek
indicates good water quality and
good fishing. Volunteers are
assigned to teams, led by a
trained volunteer, and travel to
the headwaters of the Rouge
River Watershed to sort through
samples collected from the
stream by team leaders for
stoneflies; results are given the
Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality, and oth
ers; no experience necessary,
children welcome when accom
panied by one aditlt per child.
Registration required by Jan. 18
by calling (313) 792-9621 oremailing picoordinatorOtherouge.org

CERT Meeting
Community Emergency
Response Team
TIIVIE/OATE: 7 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 28
LOCATION: Novi Police
Department Training Center
DETAILS: CERT members
complete a 24-hour training pro
gram that provides critical skills
necessary for emergency pre
paredness and response. The
City of Novi will begin an 8-week
training session in May Novi res
idents 18 years of age and older
with a valid driver's license may
apply
CONTACT: For more informa
tion or to register for the infor
mational meeting call AJovi Police
Sgt. Kevin Rhea (248) 348-7100
ore-mail krhea@cityofnovi.org.

Frog and Toad Survey
Training Worlcshops
TIIWE/DATE: 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 12
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Novi
DETAILS: Help monitor the
health of the Rouge River by lis
tening for frogs and toads in you
neighborhood. Attend one train
ing workshop where you will get
everything that you need to sur
vey. Pre-registration is required
for this free workshop.
CONTACT: Call (313) 792-9621
or e-mail picoordinator@therouge.org.
SCi-Nov! Ctiapter Annual
Fundraiser Banquet
TIME/DATE: Doors open 4
p.m.. dinner 7 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 16
LOCATION: Laurel Manor,
39000 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia
DETAILS: Featured items
include hunting and fishing
adventures all over the world,
jewelry, artwork, home decorat
ing goods, vacations and sport
memorabilia; also numerous raf
fles. Tickets are S65 each, includ
ing S25 in free raffle tickets,
when purchased by Jan. 31; and
$75 each after Jan. 31 with no
free raffle tickets. Special table
purchase programs also avail
able. Purchase tickets by visiting
www.scinovi.com or calling
Wendy at (248) 620-0161.
Seating is limited to the first
1000 tickets sold.

CHAMBERS
OF
COMIVIERCE
Greater Novi Chamber of
Commerce
We're about business. We're
about networking. We're about
creating excitement in busi
ness and networking!
Everyone is welcome to attend
any of our events. For more
information call Whitney, exec
utive director at (248) 3474622 or wmgncc@yahoo.com,
Also visit www.greaternovichambercom.
Economic Forecast Luncheon
TIME/DATE: 11:30 a.m. regis
tration, noon lunch
LOCATION: Hotel Baronette,
27790 Novi Road
DETAILS: Special speaker
Richard Earls, Retirement
Solutions Consultant for PLANCO
will share his knowledge on the
economy; also vote for GNCC
board of directors; members $25,
not a member yet $30.
CONTACT RSVP ASAP (248)
347-4622
Experience West Oakland
TIME/DATE: 3 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 10
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DETAILS: Call for location; join
this group's quest to bring more
conventions and visitors to the
area. It's free.
Sales Leads Group
TIME/DATE: 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 10 and 24
LOCATION: Hooter's of Novi
DETAILS: Serious networking
happens on a bi-weekly basis;
free.
B2B Breakfast
TIME/DATE: 7:45-9 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16
LOCATION: Huntington Bank
(Ten Mile Road, east of Novi
Road)
DETAILS: Come do a 30-second commercial about your busi
ness and network; members $5,
not yet a member $10.
Financial Round Table
TIME/DATE: 7:30-9 a.m.
Friday Jan. 18
LOCATION: Panera (Novi Road
and Grand River)
DETAILS: Come join the dis
cussion about financial business;
free.
Novi Stale 0? the City Address
TIME/DATE: 11:30 a.m.
Thursday Jan. 24
LOCATION: Rock Financial
Showplace, 46100 Grand River
DETAILS: Please RSVP by Jan.
16 with response card to the city.
ArtinI
TIME/DATE: 5:30-9 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 25
LOCATION: Dirty Manini
(above Andiamo)
DETAILS: Admission is $20.
Become an ArtsNovi member for
$30 and get in free. Includes 1
Artini Martini, door prize entry,
hors d'oeuvres, live entertain
ment, and the work of local
artists.
IVIeadowbfook Urgent Care
Open House
TIME/DATE: 5-9 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 26
LOCATION: 255G0
Meadowbrook Road
DETAILS: Come to this new
facility for hors d'oeuvres, drinks
and a free flu package for the first
500 visitors.

Novi Chamber of Commerce
The chamber is celebrating
40 years of business, repre
senting over 500 members. Our
mission is to be a responsible,
proactive advocate of business
interests in the greater Novi
area. We are business and pro
fessional people working
together to enhance the life of
our community and the busi
nesses in it. For more informa
tion, visit
www.novichambercom or con
tact Ihe chamber office at (248)
349-3743.

Lakes Area Chamber of
Commerce
Since 1963, the Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce has
proudly served as West Oakland's
Regional Chamber, servicing the
communities of Commerce
Township, Union Lake, Walled
Lake, Waterford, Wixom,
Wolverine Lake and White Lake.
Our purpose is to improve the
quality of life for businesses and
residents in the Lakes area. We
act as a unified voice on behalf of
the business community, provide
a forum to discuss and review
topics of interest, sen/e as a
source of information and devel
op programs that are responsive
to the needs of the communities
we serve. For more information
visit vmw.lakesareachambercom
or (248) 624-2826.
"Make 2008 Your Best Year
Ever" Personal Advice for
Business Owners
TIME/DATE: 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 17
LOCATION: Walled Lake •
Central High School Auditorium,
1600 Oakley Park Road
DETAILS: Presentation by
author and internanonal speaker
Michael Angelo Caruso; recep
tion, networking, hors d'oeuvres
and soft drinks; $35 per person;
call Chamber to register.
Home-based Business
Roundtable
TIIWIE/DATE: 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 23
LOCATIOI^: Chamber Office,
305 N.Pontiac Trail, Ste. B,
Walled Lake
DETAILS: Discussion topic
"Show Me the Money," includes
lunch, $10 per person; pre-regis
tration required.
Spotlight Lunch
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TIME'DATE: 11:30 a.m.-l p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 5
LOCATION: Senate Coney
Island, 36950 W. 14 Mile at
Haggerty Road

BUSINESS
Novi Rotary Club
TIME/DATE: i\loon every
Thursday
LOCATION: Novi Methodist
Church. 41671W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: Lunch is $10 at
meeting, visitors welcome, check
website for speaker information,
www.novirotary.org.
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List your event

D

fax: (248) 349-9832

in

our calendar!
To be included in My
Bulletin Board, please send
event name, c/ate, time, locfition, details and contact
• iVIall: Novl News, My
Bulletin Board, 104 W. Main
Street, Suite 101, Northville,
Ml 48167.
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mall: vemitchell®
gannett.com

• Deadline: Must be .
received by noon on Monday
to be published In the
Thursday edition
Call(248) 349-1700 for
additional information.

Newspapers in the New
Millennium
TIME/DATE 7-8:45 p.m.
Females in the Family
Tuesday, Jan. 22
Business Affinity Group
DETAILS: Ron Dzwonkowski
TIME/DATE: 8-9:30 a.m.
will discuss changes in the news
Third Thursday of every
industry. Sponsored by Friends
month
of the Novl Public Library. Please
LOCATION: Walsh College
register.
Troy Campus
ReferencellSA Business
DETAILS: Walsh Business
Database Training
Leadership Institute invites
TIME/DATE 7-8 p.m.
women who own, are partners Novi Community School
Wednesday, Jan. 23
in, or work for family busi
District Board of Education
DETAILS: Learn how to look
nesses, items discussed will
iVIeeting
up information on public or pri
be common issues, and
TIIVIE/DATE:7p.m.today
vate businesses; registration
women can share solutions in
LOCATION: Educational Services required.
a nonthreatening, noncompeti Building, 25345 Taft Road
Ancestry Database Training
tive, non-sales roundtable.
CONTACT (248) 449-1204
TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m.
Registration is required.
Thursday Jan. 24
CONTACT: Jan Hubbard,
DETAILS: Discover how to
jhubbard@walshcollege.edu
Nov! City Council iVIeeting
navigate this genealogy database,
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. first and
learning how to find family trees,
third Monday of month (except
indices, marriage/death records
next meeting Tuesday, Jan. 22)
and view actual census records.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Please register.
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
Providence Center for the
Movie for High Schoolers
CONTACT: (248) 347-0470
TIME/DATE: 2:30-4 p.m.
Healing Arts
Thursday, Jan. 24
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Novi Youth Assistance
DETAILS: Movie and snacks '
Center, 47601 Grand River
General Citizens Meeting
high schoolers will love.
Ave., Novi
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Tuesday
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
Feb. 5
Wanted: One-time Art
Walled Lake City Library
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Workshop Instructors
LOCATION: 1499 E. West
45175
W.
10
Mile
Road
DETAILS: We are looking for
Maple Road, Walled Lake
CONTACT: (248) 347-0410
people who have an art or craft
HOURS: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
that they would like to share in
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday; 10
cur series of one-time work
a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday and
shops.
Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday;
Colored Pencil Workshop
Closed Friday
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m., sec
CONTACT: (248) 624-3772 or
ond Tuesday of every month
e-mail to admin@walledlakeliNovi Public Library
DETAILS: Beginners wel
brary.org
LOCATION: 45245 W 10 Mile
come.
Classical Music Series
Road
Ceramics Class
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. first.
HOURS:
10a.m.-9
p.m.
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Tuesdayof each month
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friends of the Library
p.m. Friday and Saturday; 1-5
Thursday; Friday by appoint
Meeting
p.m. Sunday
ment
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
, CONTACT: (248) 349-0720
DETAILS: $10 materials fee.
Tuesday of month.
Unless noted below, all pro
Knittin' Yarns
Book Discussion Group
grams
take
place
at
the
library.
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m.
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. third
Story
Time
Wednesday
Tuesday of each month
DETAILS: Please visit library
DETAILS: Join others and
DETAILS: Drop in for informal
website or Story Time brochure.
create hats and shawls for
discussion; bring a bag lunch;
Knitters and Knotters
those in need.
check library for current book
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. sec
Meditation
selection.
ond and fourth Monday of each
TIME/DATE: Meditation for
Evening Pre-school Story
month
individuals or groups by
Time
DETAILS: Drop in for informal
appointment.
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
needlework group in Youth Area;
DETAILS; Learn proper
every Thursday
all levels welcome.
breathing techniques that can
DETAILS: Stories, crafts and
Senior Book Discussion
be used at home or on the job
music for the independent listen
TIME/DATE:
l\loon-1:30
p.m.
to help reduce stress; class
er, ages 3-5; drop-in, registration
second Thursday of each month
held in reflection space.
not required
DETAILS: Book discussion
Cancer Center
Story & Snacks Family Time
group for older adults facilitated
Therapeutic Yoga
TIME/DAY: 6:30 every
by librarian; please call to join.
TIMEA)ATE: 6-7 p.m. (for
Thursday
English Conversation Group
backs) Monday; 11 a.m.-noon
Library Board of Trustees
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m.-noon
(mixed level) Tuesday; 12:15Meeting
every Tuesday in Jan.
1:15 p.m. (gentle yoga for can
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
DETAILS:For ages 18 and
cer) and 5:30-6:30 p.m. (mixed
Friday of every month
older; practice your English while
level) Wednesday; 12:30-1:30
Storytellers Connection
you make friends.
p.m. (for backs) and 6:45-7:45
DETAILS: This is an intergenMost Common Tax Mistakes
p.m. (prenatal) Tliursday; 9:30erational program designed to
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. today
10:30 a.m. (beginner/intermedi
connect adult storytelling volun
LOCATION: Whole Meeting
ate) Friday; 10:45-11:45 a.m.
teers with children. If you would
(intermediate/advanced) Saturday Room
like to be a storyteller or learn
Snacktales
DETAILS: $10/walk-in; $80/10more about this program, contact
TIME/DATE: 7-7:45 p.m.
class card; $45/5-class card;
the library
Monday.
Jan.
14
Lunch and Learn Yoga 7-week
Online Selling: Business or
DETAILS: Children ages Ksession is $60; registration
Hobby?
grade 4 listen to stories and
required. Classes also held at
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Tuesday,
make a snack. Registration
Providence Hospital, Southfield;
Jan. 15
required.
call for details.
DETAILS: Class presented by a
Starlight Story Time
Massage Therapy
tax professional; examines tax
TIME/DATE: 7-7:30 p.m.
TIME/DATE: By appointment
liability for Intemet-based sales;
Tuesday, Jan. 15
DETAILS: Therapeutic mas
no charge but please pre-register
DETAILS: The librarian reads
sage is effective for stress and
byphoneore-malL
stories'to children welcome to
tension, chronic fatigue, pain
wear Pjs.
and headaches. Everyone is
Reading Buddies
welcome. Patients undergoing
Wixom Public Library
TIME/DATE: 5-5:30 p.m.
treatment should bring physi
LOCATION: 49015 Pontiac
Wednesday, Jan. 16
cian's referral; $50/50-minTrail, Wixom
DETAILS: Little Buddies grades
utes.
HOURS; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
K-3 are paired with Big Buddies
Gentle Tal Chi
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
grades 5-12 for a half-hour of
TIME/DATE: 10:15-11 a.m.
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m.
reading, word games and shar
Thursday
Sunday
ing.
DETAILS: This ancient
CONTACT (248) 624-2512
Using the Internet for Job
Chinese exercise promotes
ESLCafe
Search
flexibility, balance and
TIME/DATE: 3:30 p.m. every
TIME/DATE: 7-8 p.m.
strength; an easy introduction
Thursday
to Tal Chi and for everyone; $5 Thursday, Jan. 17
DETAILS: Coffee and conver
DETAILS: Learn where to find
per session.
sation-Improve your English
job leads, to uncover unadverspeaking
skills by speaking with
tjsed openings using the Internet.
Line Dancing
people from other countries try
Please register
ing to improve their English; no
DATE: Monday and Friday
Library Closed Monday, Jan.
tests; Instnjctor help; free.
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m. begin
21
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m. Intermediate
CONTACT: Karin at the
for Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
LOCATION: Nov! Civic Center,
Infomiation Desk.
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: No partner needed;
pay-as-you-go; Novi residents
$5, non-residents $6.

SCHOOL &
GOVERNMENT

CLASSES

LIBRARY
LINES

Book Discussion Groups
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
today
DETAILS: "The Cadence of
Grass" bv Thomas McGuane
TIMBbATE:2-3p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 30
DETAILS: "Killing Root" by Lee
Child
eBay Explained
TIME/DATE: 1-4 p.m. Saturday
DETAILS: A licensed eBay
instructor leads outclass
through the procedures of buying
and selling items online. This is
an instructional wori(shop (no
laptops please); free; limited
space. Please register in advance.
Saturday Specials
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 19
DETAILS: R.EP.I1.L.ES., for
ages 2-99. Special guest is
Michael Brophy Registration
begins Jan, 7.
Friends Mini Used Book Sale
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 24
LOCATION: Library Meeting
Room
DETAILS: Hardcovers sold for
$1 and paperbacks 50 cents.

NOVI
SENIORS
Novi Senior Activities
Center
LOCATION: Located in the
Meadowbrook Commons Senior
Complex, 25075 Meadowbrook
Road,
CONTACT: (248)347-0414
Massage by appointment:
12:30-4 p.m. Monday-Friday and
9 a.m.-noon Saturday
Thursday
9 a,m.: Line Dance-lnL
11:15 a.m.: Line Dance-Beg.
Noon: Lunch
. 12:15 p.m.: Contract Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer Lab
1:30 p.m.: Book Discussion "A
Thousand Splendid Suns," by
Knaled Hosseini
2:30 p.m.: Line Dance can
celed
Friday
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
10 a.m.: Body Recall
Noon; Lunch
12:30 p.m. Dupl. Bridge
1 p.m.: Bingo
Saturday
10 a.m.-2 p.m.: Safety Fair
Monday
, .9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
^iib;,'£in'.:•Bt)dyRfell
Noon: Lunch

12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
to learn about the phases and
1 p.m.: "Scarlet Ladles" Red
tasks of grief. All are welcome;
Hat Club meeting
no fee.
6:30 p.m.: Pilates Mat
CONTACT: Michael M. Meyer,
Workout
Doctorate of Ministry
Tuesday
8:30 a.m.: Panera Bread;
Angela Hospice Groups
Coffee and Conversation
DETAILS: Grief support
9 a.m.: Line Dance-lnL at
groups include general grief,
Township Hall
loss of a spouse, women's grief,
10 a.m.: Asian pacific
parents who have lost a child
10:30-11:30 a.m.: Bookmobile and a grief support quilters
Noon: Lunch
group. All groups are led by
I p.m.: Bingo
bereavement professionals and
Wednesday
trained volunteers.
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
LOCATION: Angela Hospice
10 a.m.: Body Recall
Care Center, 14100 Newburgh
II a.m.:TOPS; Blood Pressure Road, Livonia
11:30 a.m.: Clogging-Beg.
CONTACT: Joan Lee (734)
Noon: Lunch
953-6012
12:30 p.m.: Clogging-Club
General Grief Support
6:15-7:15 p.m.: Tai Chi
Groups
6:30 p.m.: CloggingTIMBDATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30
Beg/Easy/Int
p.m. second and fourth Tuesday
7:30 p.m.: Clogging-Club
of month
DETAILS: Open to all losses.
Loss of Spouse/Significant
Waitonwood atlWelve
Other Support Group
Dales
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. first
Independent Living Residence,
Tuesday of month
Licensed Assisted Living,
Men In Grief
Licensed Memory Care
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m.
LOCATION: 27475 Huron Circle
fourth Monday of month
(adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall)
Suicide Loss Support
CONTACT: (248) 735-1500
Services
Open House
DETAILS: Individual and fami
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
ly services offered free for those
daily or by appointment,
who have lost a loved one
through suicide; call (734) 4647810 for more information.
Heartstrings: Parents Who
Have Lost a Child
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
Thursday of month
Grief Support Ouiiter's Group
Adoptive Parent Networidng
TIME/DATE; 1-3 p.m. first and
Meeting
third Wednesday of month
DATE: Last Wednesday of
DETAILS: Register by calling
each month
(734)953-6012
TIME: 10-11 a.m.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

LOCATION: Holy Family
Catholic Church, 24505
Meadowbrook Road
DETAILS: This informational
meeting is open to all adoptive
families in Oakland County.There is no charge. Child care is
available; registration
required.
CONTACT: Lisa Molloy (248)
334-3595

Bereavement Support Group
DATE: Third Tuesday of each
month
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
45175 W 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: The meeting pro
vides the opportunity for those
in grief to share their story and

(
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DMC Huron Valiey-Slnai
Hospital Support Groups
LOCATION: 1 William Carls
Drive, Commerce
Al-Anon Support Group
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
Sunday
DETAILS: Al-Anon is similar
to Alcoholics Anonymous;
intended for the family and
friends of someone with an
alcohol problem, helping them
to recover from the effects of
living with a problem drinker.
CONTACT: (248) 706-1020
Alcoholics Anonymous
Support Group
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
Sunday 1
'iDETAIi:S."-Sut)pdtt grodp'tff-'
attain and maintain sobriety.

CONTACT: (248) 937-3314
Journeys Cancer Support
Group
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m., the
first and third Monday of each
month
LOCATION: Lobby of the
Charach Cancer Treatment
Center, off the hospital's South
Garden Entrance
DETAILS: The Charach Cancer
Treatment Center hosts a support
group for anyone dealing with a
cancer experience or who know
someone living with cancer.
CONTACT: (248) 937-5163
Alzheimer's Caregiver
Support Group
TIME/DATE: 2-3:30 p.m. the
fourth Monday of each month
LOCATION: Krieger Center
(South Garden Entrance)
DETAILS: Designed to allow
caregivers to share tips and offer
support to each other; for ques
tions or directions call (248) 9373314.
New Parents Support Group
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. second
and fourth Wednesdays of each
month
LOCATION: Hospital
Conference Center
DETAILS: A supportive envi
ronment for families to share
their struggles, learn how to
resolve issues after the birth of
a child; discuss concerns such
as sleep deprivation and coping
with the emotions of parenting.
CONTACT: (248) 858-7766
Support for Smokers Group
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. first and
third Tuesday of each month
DETAILS: Provides education
and support to quit smoking; no
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Psychotherapy &
Counseling Services
Northville Counseling Center
Anxiety/Agoraphobia/Panic
Attack Support Group
TIME/DATE: Second
Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: Call (734)420-8175
for more information.

Neighborhood Baby-sitting
Co-op
DETAILS: Using the co-op,
you and your children can make
friends and get what you need
accomplished without the little
ones in tow. Also enjoy a mom's
night out and other social
events.
CONTACT: Sue Tracz (248)
380-0998.
Friendship Circle
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second
Thursday of each month
LOCATION: St. James
Catholic Church, 4632510 Mile
Road, between Taft and Beck
roads
DETAILS: Social group for all

widows and widowers.
CONTACT: Norbert Monson
(248) 851-6730, Florence
Volght (248) 477-3032, Joy
lovaldi (248) 348-9138 orjoyiovaldi@earthllnk.net
MOMS Club of Novi
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. first
Thursday of each month
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
DETAILS: Moms Offering
Moms Support (MOMS) is a
non-profit support group for
mothers who choose to stay at
home with their children or
work out of their homes.
CONTACT:
jensungfleming@yahoo.com
Kensington Valley Mothers
of Multiples
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
Thursday of each month
LOCATION: Witch's Hat
Depot, 300 Dorothy St., South
Lyon.
DETAILS: This group provides
information, support and social
activities for mothers of multiple
birth children and their families.
Mothers of multiples living in
and around the Kensington
Valley school conference are all
welcome.
CONTACT (248) 437-5496
for more information.
Breast Cancer Support
Group
DATES: Second and fourth
Tuesday of each month
LOCATION: Huron Valleycontlnued on ISA

^

Bin

*0% Financing

fee and no pre-registration
required.
CONTACT (248) 937-3314
Breather's Club Support
Group
TIME/DATE: Noon the third
Wednesday of the month
DETAILS: Free year-round pro
gram for persons afflicted with
lung disease; provides support
and information; pre-registration
no required; for information call
(248) 937-3314.
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STRIKE UP THE BAND!
WEiNSTEiN JEWELERS OF NOVi, we'li
in traditional terms, tiie wedding band has
' be
largely taken a bacliscat lo the engagemenbte practical so you can be romantic. Wed
ring in terms of high-profile appearance. glad to answer any ques
While many brides arc quick to show off tions you may have, and
their diamond solitaires, the wedding bandwe'll work with you in
resides rather quietly below it Today, howthe creation ofringsor
otherfinejewelry that
ever, increasing numbers of brides and newwill Iw Ifcasured for a.
ly\^vds have been turning tradition on its e:ir
by re-cvaluating the only piece of jewelry lifetime, visit soon at
41990 Grand River Ave.
that most women never remove from their
fingers. These days, innovative designsPH;
and248-347-0303. We
cuslom-maile settings arc as individual as are licensed by the city of Novi to offer loans
on jewelry. Stop by Tbes., 10 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Ihc people who wear them. No longer neces
sarily satisfied with plain bands of gold Wed., U a.m.-6 p.m., Thurs., 10a.m.-7p.ra.,
couples are choosing lo adom Iheir weddinI'ri.,
g 10 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. PH:
248-347-0303.
bands with diamonds and other gemstones,
as well as with gold detailing. These are
All customers bring in your original
wedding bands that celebrate marriage!
When you have your engagement and wedappraisal from Weinstein Jewelers and
dingringscustom designed, you ar« invest receive a FRi:E Appraisal Update* g
ing in timeless beauty that makes an intense'ly pcrsoiialdecliiiiion. For such an'impor
P.S. Currently, vintage-inspired wedding
tant purchase, you want to be sure your spe
cial design says what is in your heart. At bands are particularly popular.
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Sinai Hospital (Classroom C)
Commerce
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: No registration
needed.
CONTACT: (248) 937-5017

Crohn's & Colitis Support
Group
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. first and
ttiird Wednesday of each month
LOCATION: Providence Park
Hospital and Medical Center
DETAILS: Enter facility
through southeast entrance.
Meeting in Conference Room A,
immediately to the left.
CONTACT AI Biggs (313)
805-7605 or Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation of America (888)
737-2322.
.
Heartland Hospice
Volunteers Needed
TIME/DATE: Day an(J evening
cisssss
LOCATION: 28588
Northwestern Hwy., Suite 475,
Southfield
DETAILS: Caring and com
passionate individuals needed to
register for Heartland Hospice
Volunteer Training. We serve
individuals and their families
during their end of life journey
in the Tri-County area. Office
support is also needed.
CONTACT Mary at (800) 7709859
Novi Toastmasters
TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m. first
and third Tuesday of each
month
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Activities Room, 45175 W. 10
Mile Road
DETAILS: Toastmasters will
help you improve your commu
nication skills, voice your opin
ion, polish your presentations
and practice leadership.
CONTACT Amy (248) 7522800
Take Off Pounds Sensibly
(TOPS) Chapter
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m. weigh-in
and 11:30 a.m. meeting every
Wednesday
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Commons, 25075
Meadowbrook Road, Novi
DETAILS: $24 per annual
membership, includes hand
book; $1 per meeting. New
members welcome.
CONTACT Rebecca Boyke
(248) 305-8646

F A I T H

First Baptist Church of Novi
LOCATION: 45301 W. 11 Mile
Road
CONTACT (248) 349-3647 or
www.firstbaptistchurchofnovi.org
Sunday Schedule
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship: 11 a.m.
Bible Study: 6 p.m.
Family Movie Night: 5:30
p.m., fourth Sunday of every
month.
Episcopal Church of the
Holy Cross
LOCATION: 40700 W. 10 Mile
Road
CONTACT (248) 427-1175 or
www.churchoftheholycross.com
Sunday Worship
TIME: 7:45,10 a.m.
Sunilay Schooi
TIME: 9 a.m. Adult Bible
Study; 10 a.m. Worship Center
forages 3-7; 10 a.m. All ages
Youth Worship
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second
and fourth Sunday of every
month
DETAILS: All youth welcome.
Alzheimer's Support Group
TIME/DATE 10 a.m. second
Saturday of month
DETAILS: Offering support
and open discussion for all
those dealing with Alzheimer's
disease and related dementia.
Church of the Holy Family
LOCATION: 24505
Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT (248) 349-8847 or
visit www.holyfamilynovi.org
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 7:30, 8:45,10:30
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday; 7
p.m. Tuesday; 9 a.m.
Wednesday-Friday; 5 p.m.
Saturday
Adoptive Parent Nehvofking
Meeting
TIME/DATE 10-11 a.m. last
Wednesday of each month
DETAILS: Tliis free informa
tional meeting is open to all
adoptive families in Oakland
County, Child care is available.
Registration is required.
CONTACT Lisa Molloy (248)
334-3595
Interested in Ihe Catholic
Church?
CONTACT Call Maria at
(248)349-8847 or spiritwalker001@aol.com
A Catholic Update
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 21
LOCATION: Family Center
DETAILS: Fr. Denis Theroux
from Our Lady of Victory will
present "Lent Preparation."
Everyone is welcome.
Oak Polnte Church
LOCATION: 50200 W. 10 Mile
Road
CONTACT (248) 912-0043 or
visit vww.oakpointe.org
Sunday Worship
TIME 9:15and 11:15a.m.

Meadowbrook
Congregational
LOCATION: 21355
Meadowbrook Road
CONTACT Rev Arthur P
Ritter, Senior Minister (248)
348-7757 or visit
www.mbccc.org or
gmccc@arounddetroit.biz
Sunday Worship
TII\/IE:10a.m.

St. James Catholic
LOCATION: 4632510 Mile
Road
CONTACT (248) 347-7778

First Presbyterian Church of
Northviiie
LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
CONTACT (248) 349-0911
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30 and 11a.m.
Single Place Ministries
DETAILS: Thursday evenings;
7:30 p.m. social time; 7:45 p.m.
opening; 8-9 p.m, informative
and eiiiertaining programs of •
interest io singles; $5. Check

iVIass Schedule
TI(WE'DAY:8, 9:30 and 11:30
a.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. MondayTuesday; 7 p.m. Wednesday; 5
p.m. Saturday

Novi United Methodist
LOCATION: 41671 W 10 Mile
Road
CONTACT (248) 349-2652 or
visit vww.umcnovi.com
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
Healing Sen/ice and Holy
Communion
TIME/DATE: 9:45 a.m. first
Sunday of eveiy month
Peace Vigil
TIM&'DATE Noon, first
Sunday of every month
LOCATION: 1/1 front of the
church
DETAILS: Members of the con
gregation and the community will
stand united in prayer for peace;
not anti-anything, pro peace.
Artists and Gratters Wanted
DETAILS: The church is host
ing an arts and craft show
Saturday, June 21, Vendor space
will be available indoors and out.
CONTACT Pam Davis,
edleecr@yahoo.com
First United IVIethodlst of
Northviiie
LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road, Northviiie
CONTACT (248) 349-11-44 or
visit vww.fumcnorthville.org
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8,9:15 and 11 a.m.
Healing Senice
TIME/DATE4 p.m. first
Monday ol every month
IVIen's Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 a.m.
every Wednesday
LOCATION: Room 10
Sharing Hearts Women's
Bible Study

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News

Big Catch!
Len Gillis, a representative with Ontario's James Bay Frontier Travei
Association, holds a replica of a huge northern pike caught in Ontario Bay at
last year's Ultimate Fishing Show at Novi's Rock Financial Showplace. This
year's show, featuring everything fishy - from boats to rods to lures to clothing
will be at the Rock Financial Showplace from Thurs. Jan. 10 thru Sun. Jan. 13.

Thursday and fourth Monday of
Sunday Worship
each month
TIME: 9 and 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support Is offering this sup
port group to those who have lost Ward Evangelical Church
LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
a loved one to suicide.
CONTACT New Hope Center for Road, Northviiie
CONTACT (248) 374-5978
Grief Support (248) 348-0115 or
Sunday Worship
www.newhopecenter.net
TIME:
9 a.m. and 10:20 a.m.
LOGOS Youth Club
Traditional,
9 a.m. Contemporary
TIME/DATE 5:15-8:15 p.m.
Single Point iVIinlstries
each Wednesday
For single adults 40 years and
DETAILS: Program includes
older
TIME/DATE 12:45-2:30 p.m.
recreation, dinner, bible study and
every Tuesday
CONTACT (248) 374-5920
music; grades 4-12.
LOCATION: Chapel upstairs
Every Sunday: 11:30 a.m.
Men's Club
DETAILS: Child care available;
Fellowship
and refreshments,
TIME/DATE 8-9 a.m. Saturday
cost is $11 for materials.
Knox Hall
DETAILS: People, pancakes
Disciple One Bible Study
Every IVIonday: 7 p.m.
and praise in the Fellowship Hall.
TIMF7DATE:6-8 p.m. every
Learner's Bible Study, Room
Sunday; or 9:30-11:30 a.m. every
A101
Wednesday
Second and Fourth Monday:
Crosspointe Meadows
DETAILS: Course lasts 34
7 p.m. Study of Ephesians,
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
weeks; covers 70 percent of the
Room C309
Elementary School, 29200
Bible.
Every Tuesday: 7 p.m.
Meadowbrook Road (south of 13
Praying Together, Sanctuary
Disciple Three Bible Study:
Mile Road)
Remember Who You Are
Every Wednesday: 6:30 a.m.
CONTACT (248) 427-2700,9
TIM&'DATE: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Men's Bible Study, Single Adult
a.m.-2 p.m. or visit www.crossevery Wednesday
Ministries
office; 7 p.m. Single
pointemeadows.org
Men's Bible Study; 7 p.m. Single
Disciple Bible Study:.Jesus
and the Gospels
.5fiailq n--i?f "-.'w iv-f wii M
TIME/DATE: 3-5 p.m. every
Sunday
CHARACH CANCER TREATMENT
The Faith Club
TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m. every
other Thursday
DETAILS: This interfaith group
will be reading "The Faith Club";
register at (248) 344-4248.
Radlcai Joy
TIME/DATE: 6-8 p.m, first and
third Thursday of each month
LOCATION: Chapel Lounge
DETAILS: For women looking
to connect more closely with
their faith, community and other
women. Registration required.
Suicide Loss Support Group
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second

Parents, Single Adult Ministries
Office; 4-7 p.m. Tennis, Rotary
Park (Six Mile Road between
Farmington and Merriman
roads); 8:30-10 p.m. Co-ed
Volleyball, Knox Hall.
Every Saturday: 10 a.m.
Bicycling Group starts from var
ious locations; geared towards
tourist level rider; all levels wel
come; helmets required; lunch
half-way through ride at your
own expense.
Every Saturday-Sunday: 1-5
p.m. Tennis, Rotary Park
Every Sunday: 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, Tennis for beginners,
Stevenson High School, Six Mile
Road west of Farmington Road.
SPM Bridge: 5:30-9:30 p.m.
Saturday; beginners welcome;
refreshments.

St. Paul Lutheran
LOCATION: 201 Elm SL,
Northviiie
CONTACT (248) 349-3140
Sunday Worship
TIME: 8:30,11 and 11:30 a.m.

CENTER

Calling all Proud Parents, Grandparents, Aunts,
Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss your
chance to be a part of 2007 "Oh Baby!"
Babies bom in 2007 will be presented
March 6,2008. Submit your baby's photo today!

Send a photo and $20 to:
Livingston Press & Argus
Attn: Leslie
323 E. Grand River
Howell, Ml 48844
PleasaPiim
Chlld'k Name (Rrst, MMdIe & Ijlst)
Date of Birth

2007

Hospital

Parents' Name (First & Last).
Address.

Vwi»tiy.rtl,(,rj!(54K)'n7.,H()',) •
For «t*fi:l I si « l l 1 liM 1'jMC JSlitl
iWliiAinCsflt Drive
Umincn.«,.MI 4lti|iJ-23«l .

website lor details www.singleplace.org.
Walking in the Park
TIME/DATE: 10-11 a.m. every
Saturday
LOCATION: Meet at the
Visitor's Center of Heritage Park
(Farmington Road between 10
and 11 Mile Roads, Farmington
Hills)
DETAILS: Group meets for
lunch afterwards.
CONTACT Sue (734) 4590016
Exploring Personality Theory
DATE: Tonight
DETAILS: Gail Majcher, Ph.D.
will help us understand ourselves
and others better through the
interactive, entertaining seminar
Trae Colors.
Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIME/DATE: 7:30-9 p.m. Jan.
10-Feb. 21
LOCATION: Emeritus Room
DETAILS: Workshop topics
and speakers include:
Networking, Mid-life Crisis pre
sented by Pastor Russell; Stages
of Grief presented by J. Harold
Ellens, Ph.D.; Putting Your "Ex"
in Focus presented Dell Deafen;,
Pot Luck Dinner and Legal
Aspect of Divorce presented by
David Jerome; Church & Divorce,
Spiritual Help & Forgiveness pre
sented by Pastor Russell; Helping
Children Through Divorce pre
sented by Sharon Bergman, MA,
LLP; and Relationships Old and
New presented by Ms. Bolos.
Cost is $35 per person.

Glow-ln-the-dark Putt-putt
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 12
DETAILS: Begin with dinner at
Chinese Gourmet Buffet in West
Oaks shopping center; then to
Putting Edge in Fountain Walk;
cost is on you.
CONTACT Bruce (734) 4597235
PIctionary Night &H0/S
d'oeuvres
DATE; Jan. 17
DETAILS: Men vs, women as
we play this interactive game In
honor of Louise Towalski, COhosted and led by Darleen.
Psychology of an Election
Year
DATE: Jan, 24
DETAILS: Harold Ellens, Ph. D.
leads a serious yet fun discus
sion. Come share your thoughts.
Tocco Night, Light & Lively
Conceit
DATE: 7 p.m, Jan. 31
DETAILS: Tocco's, refresh
ments and Northville's worldfamous ice cream and cookies,
served; $10 donation requested
for those having dinner, $5 dona
tion for presents only Enjoy the
60s-80s folk and country per
formance of John Leabu.
Reservations are mandatory.
St. John Lutheran
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road,
Farmington Hills
CONTACT (248) 474-0584 or
visitwww.stjohn-lutheran.com
Saturday Worship
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9,11:15 a.m.
Sunday School
TIME: 10:15 a.m. _

cancer diagnosis
CONTACT (248) 937-5163
Journeys Cancer Support
DMC Huron Valiey-Sinal
Group
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first
LOCATION: 1 William Carls Dr., and third Monday of every month
Commerce
LOCATION: Lobby of the
CONTACT (248) 937-3314
Characti Cancer Treatment Center
Alcoholics Anonymous
DETAILS: Support group for
Support Group
those with cancer or who are
TIMB'DATE:10a.m. every
related to or know someone liv
Sunday
ing with cancer
DETAILS: No pre-registration
CONTACT (248) 937-5163
• required. For information, call
Support for Smokers
(248)937-3314.
DATE: First and third Tuesday
Al-Anon Support Group
of each month
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
DETAILS: Provides education
Sunday
and support to quit smoking, no
DETAILS: For family and
charge, no pre-registration.
friends of someone with an alco
CONTACT Call (248)937-3314
hol problem. No preregistration
for more information,
required. For information, call
(248) 706-1020.
Alateen SuppoIt Group
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every
Sunday
DETAILS: Intended for teens
dealing with someone with an
alcohol problem. No preregistra
tion required. For information,
43075 Crescent Blvd., Novi
•call (248) 706-1020.
CONTACT (248) 347-0780
Breast Cancer Support Group
Psychic Book Signing
TIME/DATE: 10-11:30 a.m,
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. Saturday
second and fourth Thursday of
DETAILS: Char Margolis will
every month
sign her book "Discover Your
LOCATION: Sinai Center for
Inner Wisdom." Please arrive
Women, next to hospital's South
early to purchase your copy.
Garden entrance. •
Wristbands will be distributed on
DETAILS: This support group
a first-come, first-served basis
is for any woman with a breast
and are needed for access to the
CONTACT 248-380-3550

novi.org
Sunday Worship
,TIME: 9,10:30a.m.
"Discovering The Bible"
Kerygma class
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. every
Tuesday
GracePolnte Presbyterian
Church
CONTACT Rev. Brian C.
Sleeth, Pastor (248) 497-3178 or
gracepointe@mac.com; and
www.gracepointepca.org
Grand Opening
TIME/DATE: Palm Sunday,
Mar. 16,2008
DETAILS: More information
can be found at the website.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
LOCATION: 23455 Novi Road
CONTACT Pastor Jon Hix
(248) 349-5665
Preschool/Kids Choir
TIME/DATE: 7-8:15 p.m, every
Wednesday
DETAILS: For ages three to six;
ongoing event, no need to preregister; all are welcome.

HEALTH
Oaldand Physical Therapy
LOCATION: 47601 Grand River
Ave,, Suite B124, Providence
Park Medical Center

BORDERS
BOOKS AND
lVIUSIC

book-signing line.

ROCK
FlNANCIAL
SHOWPLACE
46100 Grand River Ave. Call
(248) 348-5600 or visit
www.rockfinancialshowplace.com
for more information.
Uhimate Fishing Show
TIME/DATE: 2-9:30 p.m.
today; noon-9:30 p.m. Friday; 10
a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m, Sunday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday
DETAILS: Fishing tackle, trips,
boats, charters, seminars and
more; $9 admission, $4 for
ages 6-14, under 5 free; parking
$5.
Bridal Expo 2008
TIME/DATE Noon-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Jan. 19-20
DETAILS: Largest bridal show
with thousands of dollars In
prizes, gift coupons and give
aways, three different fashion
shows each day, hundreds of
experts and plenty of fun. Parking
is $5.
Send your calendar Items to
Novi News, 104 W. Main Street,
Suite 101, Northviiie, Mi 48167;
fax to (248) 349-9832; ore-mail
to vemitcheli@gannett.cow.

Faith Community
Presbyterian
LOCATION: 44400 W. 10 Mile
Road
CONTACT (248) 349-2345 or
visit www.faithcommunity-

Advertlsement for Bids
NOVI C O M M U N I T Y S C H O O L DISTRICT
PARKVIEW ELEMENTARY
BID P A C K A G E

SCHOOL

#1

OWNER: NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER:
Skanska USA Building Inc.
26100 American Dr, Suite 200
Southfield, Mi 48034
Telephone: 248-351-8300
Facsimile: 248-351-8301
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT invites qualilied contractors, including MBE/WBE/SBE firms, to submit proposals/bids for the
above-referenced project for tlie foiiowing Bid Category(ies):
BID CATEGORY 1A - EARTHWORK, SITE UTILITIES S
LAtJDSCAPING
. BID CATEGORY 18- PLAYGROUND RELOCATION
DID OATEQOI^V 10 - SlILiiOTIVE DEMOLITION
BID CATEGORY ID- ASPHALT PAVING
BID CATEGORY IE -. CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS
BID CATEGORY 1F - CONCRETE FUTWORK &
SITE CONCRETE
BID CATEGORY 1G- MASONRY
BID CATEGORY 1H - STRUCTURAL & MISCELLANEOUS STEEL
BID CATEGORY 11 - CARPENTRY, CASEWORK «<
GENERAL TRADES
BID CATEGORY 1J - ROOFING & SHEETMETAL
BID CATEGORY 1K - HOLLOW METAL, WOOD & FRP DOORS &
FINISH HARDIA^ARE
BID CATEGORY 1L- ALUMINUM ENTRANCE DOORS, ALU
MINUM WINDOWS, GLASS & GLAZING
BID CATEGORY 1M- METAL STUDS, DRYWALL, ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS AND WALL PANELS, & EIFS
BID CATEGORY IN - HARD TILE
BID CATEGORY 10 - RESILIENT FLOORING, CARPET & BASE
BID CATEGORY IP- ATHLETIC FLOORING
'' "BID CATEGORY 1Q - PAINTING, WALLCOVERING &
,;'.->.:,/
FLOOR SEALING
r Bib CATEGORY 1R - OPERABLE PARTITIONS
•-. BID CATEGORY IS- TOILET PARTITIONS & ACCESSORIES
.. BID CATEGORY IT - ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY 1U - STAGE CURTAINS
BID CATEGORY IV- FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY 1W - PLUMBING
BID CATEG0RY.1X - FIRE PROTECTION
BID CATEGORY 1Y- MECHANICALS
TEMPERATURE CONTROLS
BID CATEGORY 1Z - ELECTRICAL
BIOS ARE DUE at 10:00 a.m. local time on Tuesday, Jantiary 22,
2008.
A Pre-Bid walk-through lias been sciieduied for Tuesday,
January 15,2007 at 5:30 - 6:15 p.m.
Novi Community School Dislricl will receive sealed proposals for the
above project at the Novi Educational Services Building, 2S345 Taft
Rd, Novi, Ml 48374, Attention: Ms. Gail Credit, until the stipulated bid
opening date and time. Bids received after the stipulated date and
time will not be considered and will be returned unopened. Bids wlii
be opened at a public meeting lo be convened at 10:10 a.m. on .January
22,2007 at Novi Educational Services Building, 25345 Taft Rd, Novi, Ml
48374. Bids must be clearly marked with the project name and bid cate
gory (les).
On or about Monday January 7, 2008 bidding documents will be
made available by the Construction Manager at 26100 American Dr. Suite
200 Southfield, Ml 48034-2367.
Documents will be available for examination at the following locations.
Office ol ihe Construction Manager
(248) 351-8300
McGraw Hill, Detroit
(313) 342-6449
Construction Association ol Michigan
(248)972-1000
Reed Construction Data Room
(800) 699-8640
Bidders may obtain one (1) complete set. There le a $50.00 nanrefundable deposit per set (Checks should be payable to SicansIta.)
Bids must be addressed to Ihe attention of Ms. Gall Credit, Assistant
Superintendent - Business. Bidders MUST use the bid <orm(s) in ihe
specification package. RETURN TWO COMPLETE COPIES OF BID
SUBMnTAL. Bids wiii be submitted in a sealed envelope. The face of the
envelope wlii contain, in addition to ihe above address, the bid title and
Ihe date and time of ihe bid opening.
All bids shall be accompanied by a sworn and notarized statement
disclosing any familial relationship(s) that exist between the owner(s) or
any employee of the bidder and any member of Ihe Board of Education
of the Schooi District or the Superintendent of the School District. The
Board of Education shall not accepi a bid that does not include a sworn
and notarizedfamilialrelationship disclosure statement
For bids $20,102 or more, a minimum of 5% bid security, either in the
form of a Bid Bond or Cashiers' Check payable to Novi Community
School District, must accompany each bid. in accordance with Michigan
Compiled Laws Section 129.201, successlul contractor(s) must obtain
Perfomiance and Payment Bonds for any Bid Category exceeding
$50,000. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be in an amount
equal to the contract amount. The Performance and Payment Bonds shall
be solely for the protection of Novi Community School District and
Skanska USA Building Inc. as dual obligees. The Perfomiance and
Payment Bonds shall be executed by a surety company authorized to do
business In the State of Michigan and be listed in the Federal Register or
have an AM Best Rating of A-or better.
Novi C3ommunity School Distrtet and Skanska USA Building Inc.
reserve the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in pan and to waive
inegularities In bids and to accept any bid which is In the Owner's best
interest. Voluntary alternates may be a basis for award of a contract. •
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
(1-10.08 NN 394907)
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aMci)V(a9eiiiapsa«(ri»nwii<lessam.e2008Veffe^
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I S l a k e s u r e y o u score

Hosting a sporting event?
We can create the ideal party
package. Everthing from
. sandwiches to hot
horsd'oeuvres with all the
sidelines. Let our Pastry Chef
;y kick the winning point with a
stunning cake made specially
1
for your occasion

a

b y bringing a

toucMown
J o e ' s s]pecmlity

to

tray

your

playoff parties. S u r e t ob e a
w i n n e r ! Mso

be sure to order

a half time party sub. Call far f
pricing and infomiation
_ (needs 24 h o u r

notice)
G

Califorina Sunkist

InedHerbsmenYou.

o

u

r

m

J

o

e

'

from

t

M a r k e t

s

F

i

n

e

s

t

Tfas

'DriscoirsBlueberriesZ f ' l ^ ^ d i a R e d ^

Navel Oranges
Daily

e

And Blackberries

Joes

Medium

yellow

G r a p e f u r i t

Cooking'
Oniom

Produce.

6 / ^ 2 . 0 0

2

M

M

2 / 9 8 ' *

<

olb

O r g a n i c

i w o l f e a n g Pwcfes^ E a r t h B o u n d F a r m ^ Earth Bound Faims j

^

Bag

^^^^^

Soups 7 Q j , g j ^ j j i g g^^j^j M l x e s s O f g a n i c Celery H e a r t s / L a r g e A v o c a d o s > ^^^o^fl^^o^recrfs^

Orpnic

W

.

n

o

2 / » 3 . 0 0

Corned Beef

1

* 7 . 9 9 lb.

»

3

.

^ H a r d Salami

o

o

l

^

*

<

^ 5 . 4 9 l b . Y

*6.99lb.'

Garlic Bologna

^ 4 . 9 9 l b . ^

^VirginiaLite Ham

^ 5 . 9 9 lb..

CarandflSweetCapacoUa

' ^ 6 . 9 9 1b. \

Healthy Choice

' H o / f w i o n Super S l i c i p < ' ^ ^ ^ c a l l Wllite or
n r n ^

/

•^Turkey Lite
^' '5S .- J9l J9* ih

Sweet Slice H a m

2

,
Dietz & Watson
Homestyle Premium

^ 0 v e n g o l d T l l r k e y B r e a s t ^ 5 . 9 9 1b.

^

i

«

'

Ouityme
^ozzarella

SallDailielleCalabrese

^

^

^4.99lb.

o,..

• CarandoL0wfatHardSalami ^ 4 . 9 9 1 b < C

.

"Oveil Roasted Turkey or
key ' 5 , 9 9 lb.

^^yere
S^""?

^^'^^'lf>.

X / i . ,,^^"'^or^

^ 7 . 9 9 1 b . S ^ ^ * i # >

^ 4 . 9 9 1b.

S^'^'''^^''^

Ghost Gum
2003 Shiraz

Heartland

2005

Stickleback

(SouthAustraiia)"ABestBuf

2005

..(Austral^)

(California)

Mendocino
> Mendocino
^

2

0

County
.

9

^ 9 . 9 9

m

86pts. Wine
EnthusiastRipe berry fruits
with, hints of spice

9

, Atieh ripe wine with
andi

Joe's

All

H a n d T o s s e d

M a d e T o

O r d e r

C h i c k e n

W i n g

Platters.

Mini

C h o o s e

Deviled
S h o r t R i b s

e a c h
M i l d o r

Clioicieof2Topjpings

lb

9'

Joe^s

F r o m B B Q ,
^ 7 . 9 9

^ 5 . 9 9

. -9

P i z z j

M e a t b a l l s

Beef Chili

County

m

AdelkiousblendofCabernetSauv.,
/
„ ' ,1 8
^hiraz, and Grenache. Soft
round&8picyryr''''m^^

mdifspfpidt,

J o e ' s

B B Q T e r i y a J i i

J o e ' s

B u f f a l o
lb.

Angel

Doughnuts

foe's
]utter

W e i l [hi W a t c h e r s V
•esserts

PretzeW

2

M

.

0

0

2 lb h m

""H

.

o

«

»

^

2

»

5

.

0

^

V

Bear

Muncllies

/

2

0
..

^

F

/

^

Cape C o d
PotatoChips

Mixes
7

.

0

0

2 / ^ 5 . 0 0

AllVarieties

m

^

h S t u f f e d

A H Varieties

Chops......

S t u f f e d

Flyers..............................*.......

S t u f f e d

C h i c k e n B r e a s t . .

'All

crisp vegetables,

of

domestic&vnported

cheese. Be sure to stop ^ our Deli &
Departments

and choose from a variety

items. AhochwkouitheCafiBDept.

^

^ Z ^ ^ " "
All

Varieties

* 3 . 6 9 ib.

« 1 , 8 9i b .

Te^aei^......;.....^^^
Stuffed

ivith
•

our own

Bread

Stuffing

3 3 0 6 6 1 ^

S e v e n

M i l e

ripe

w u k i n g distance

'

f r o w Joe's!

P r i c e s G o o d T h r o u g h
into Joe's {or a wide selection

<

............,.^1.49 i b .

. .^AyrdcHourai Moii*Sat9ain*7pm • S u n 9 ^

fruits,

ratedA

.

I t e m

P o r k

2 4 8 - 4 7 8 - 8 6 8 0

Com

Size

V

S t u f f e d

r:

8"

Creek

Soup

Sttiffed T u r i ^ y

X G r e a t D e s s e r t

^ S t r a w b e r r i e s

Assorted Varieties

Madliouse
i K i t c h e n B a s i c S j ?

Food C a k e

Muffins And M i n i Cakes

jDhocolate, Cinnamon,
Crunchy Or Plain

2 1 %

;

Kowalski

Boarshead

7 W < ,

^ i J S ^ ^ ^ ' ' '

^

1/16/OS

refreshing
wines &

PreparedFoods

J O E * S

P

R

S e v e n

O
M i l e

D

U

C

E

• L i v o n i a

ofdel\cii>us
andgetagmml

( a 4 8 )

477-4333
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
Novl's goalie iVIichaei Pesendorfer makes a stab at a
high shot against South Lyon earlier this season.
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Piioto submitted by Dennis Barnes
Shea Hasenauer has his arm raised after winning in iast season's regional meet. He Is a Brother Rice transfer
that Is shining at Cathollc Central.
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W a r r i o r

By JeffTheisen
SPORTS VmiTER
Catlioiic Ceniral and BIotller Rice go
together like oil and w,iter. They just simply
don't get along.
Bui wrestler Shea Hasenauer came over
from the dark side. A former Warrior,
Hasenauer is now a Shamrock, and a good
one at that.
The Shamrocks ho-st the Warriors on
Saturday at the Catholic Central Invite, the
only meeting between the two teams during
ihe regular season.

f i t s

i n

w e l l

w i t h

The wrestling rivalry betweeii the schools
has been severely lopsided by Catholic
Central, but that doesn't mean that Hasenauer
didn't have to take his ribbings when he came
10 Catholip Central.
"The guys accepted him, but there al\yays .
the quick one-liners," Shamrock head coach
Mitch Hancock said. "He dealt with that for
the whole year, but now I think it's over with.
He just chuckled right along with those
guys."
Hasenauer, a junior, is one offivereturning
wrestlers that placed at the state meet. He
wrestled at 135 last year and jumped up to

S h a m r o c l < s

145, though he could wrestle at 140 if he
wanted to. He's 20-4 so far this year. He also
qualified for slate as a Brother Rice fresh
man.
The Shamrocks. may have ribbed
Hasenauer, but Hancock says he is fully
embraced by his teammates, something that
might differ from a Warrior standpoint.
"They were looking at him as a big-time
wrestler over there," Hancock said. "When he
came over, he added so much to our program

Ste W R E S T L I N G . 2 B

N o v i b o y s h o o p s fall; C C h o c k e y red
•

C C

h o c k e y

winning

streak

at t h r e e

g a m e s

By JeffTheisen
SPORTS WRITER
The Novi boys basketball team
has fallen to 3-4, dropping its last
two games.
The Wildcats fell 57-52 just
before the holiday break to
Pinckney and 69-44 to Tri-unity
Christian at the Cornerstone
University High School Holiday
Toumameiit.
Against Milford. the WildcaU
held a four-point lead with about
four minutes to play, before the
Pirates outscored Novi 13-4
down the stretch for the come
back victory.
the loss was ihe first for the
Wildcats in the KVC. Pinckney
improved to 67O and 2-0 in the

i

h i p

• The Novi High School
Wildcats Hockey team earned
two victories last weekend in
their annual trek to Calumet and
Hancock in the Upper Peninsula.
The team hqs been working
' hard and strong ovei- the holiday
break to cap these two victories
in the new year. Coaches Todd
Krygier and Jim Lewis led. ihe
team in their success.
On Friday night, the first
game was played in the historic
Calumet Colosseum/Armory Ice
Rink. Built in 1913, it is the sec
ond oldest indoor ice arena still
in use in die world. 1'he oldest is
ihe Boston Matthev;s Arena built
in 1909.
The Wildcats beat the Copper
Kings 3-2 with goals scored by
Tom Dhcks, Nolan Valleau and
Adam Szajner.
Saturday,
the
Hancock
Bulldogs were high from their

E h ?

o j 3 - 2

g a m e s

p e n i n s u l a

trip

own Friday nighl victory 6-1
over Brighton. But ihe Wildcats
had a different plan and sealed a
second victory 3-2. Goals were
scored by Adam Szajner and
Nolan Valleau. Senior Craig
Howell celebrated his 18th
birthday with the game-winning
goal .to top off the weekend
scoring.
Goalie Kevin Michalzuk gave
brealhtaking performances in the
net wiUi countless saves. The
Novi defense showed their stam
ina during the games against the
determined
Calumet
and
Hancock forwards.
The Novi presence was seen
all over Copper Counky during
the weekend. More than/thirty
Novi fans and family members
were in attendance at the games
and cheered the Wildcats on to
victory from the stands.
Novi's next home game is
6:30 p.m. Jan. 16 against
Pinckney at the Novi ice Arena.

hot

KVC.
At the holiday tournament,
Novi squated off with a powerfiil
Class D team diat has won its
league title for 14 sUaight years
and the state title in 2006.
Tri-unity raced out to leads of
9-0 and 18-7 and never looked
back. The Defenders led,55-31
heading into the final quarter.
Girls Basketball
The Novi giris basketball team
(6-1, 2-0) stayed undefeated In
the KVC with a 53-28 win
against Pinckney on Dec. 20.
CCHockey
The Catholic Central hockey
team impIoved to a three-game
winning strealc ivith a 6-0 blank
ing of PoIt Huron Northern (Jan.
.
Submitted photo
5) and a 5-2 win against U-D
(Dec. 22). The Shamrocks are 8- Shamrock Greg Merrill brings the puck up ice against
3.
Port Huron Northern.

Photo by JOHN H£IDER/Novi News
Louisville

bound

wildcat Alex Lyali signed a letter of intent to attend and
play golf at the University of Louisville. Lyall is a Nov!
senior.
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Submitted pholo
Welcome

back

'Cats

The Novi alumni hoci<ey game tooi< place Dec. 30. Players inciuded former coaches
Dan Phelps, John Smith and Dennis Gagnon. Alumni players Included John Murray,
Bryan Vigna, Curt Russeil, Zack Flavin, Sean Hogan, Matt Quay, Brian JaussI, Brett
Jaussi, Dan Szalaga, Chaz Buibeck, Robert Lewis, Scott Eberiine, Dan iVlorrison,
Justin Ruccolo, Kyie IVIouch,Tom Ciaveriila, Mike Berger, Anthony Nyugen, Pat Meier,
Jerod Jenso, Angelo Barduca, Nick Karaisz, Shamus Finnerty, Sean Baxter, Justin
Jeffe, Ryan Fox, John Janssens, Greg iViorisett and Kyle Potacki.

H

WRESTLING

continued from front
;is a .soplioniorc. His worii-eiiiic is
unbelieviiblc.
"I tiiinlc lie's a fanta.stic addition
to our prognini and our school.
He's a good leader, and that's
what we need at Catholic
Central."
Hancock wa.s unsure, but he
thinks Hasenaucr is Ihe only kid to
ever win a Catholic League title at
two different schools.
Funny but focused
On the mat, Hasenaucr is consis
tently pushing the pace, but off Ihe
mat, Hancock said he's a cut-up.
"He's
always
smiling,"
Hancock said. "He enjoys humor.
After school he's always putting
work in, but I think lie's got a
comedian side to hini. He's
always cracking jokes.
"You get him laughing and he
won't slop."
But Hancock says Hasenaucr's
shot :il a title is anything but a
joke.
"i definitely see him becoming
a stale champ." H;uicock said. "I
delinilely think he wants lo wres
tle in college. His goal-MCpretty
high.
"1 see him being a successful
college wrestler as well as a suc
cessful high school wrestler."

with their children the popul.v
pre-game shoot around at courtside at the Palace of Auburn
S p o r t
S h o r t s
Hills.
Refreshments for all provided
Pistons Basketball Clinic
at Ihe clinic.
Bring
your basketball and
The Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic is coming io camera. Cost is $20 per child and
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian pre-registration is required by
Church in
Northviiie on contacting Margy Burkhart at
Saturday, Jan. 26. Coach Steve margy. burkhart @ wardchurch.org
Moreland will conduct his clinic or (248) 374-5932.
for boys and girls, grades 1-3
from naon-2:30 p.m., and grades
Bail Hockey
4-6 from 2-4:30 p.m.
Mens ball hockey leagues' are
Each participant will receive
an aulheniic "Piston Baskeiball" forming at the TotalSports
Complex in \yixom for the win
T-shirt.
Al.so, parents will be able to ter season.
Cost io register is $850 fler
purchase Pision tickets at a dis
count and be invited to .attend team, or $80 per player. Teams

S t a n d i n g s

Girls Basketball
KVC
W L
Lakeland
3 0
Novi
2 0
Brighton
2 0
Howell
1 1
Milford
1 1
Hartlaiid
0 2
Pinckney
0 2
South Lyon 0 2

W
5
6
4
5
3
5
3
3

L
4
1
4
3
4
3
5
5

Boys Basketball
KVC
W L
Pinckney
2 0
Hartland
2 0
Lakeland
2
1

W
6
5
6

L
0
2
2

H i g h

S c h o o l

Boys Basketball
1/11 vs. Lakeland, 7 p.m.
1/15 vs. Brighton, 7 p.m.
Girls Basketball
1/11 at Lakeland, 7 p.m,
1/15 at Brighton, 7 p.m.

L
0
1
2
3
3
3
3
5

T
1
1
1
0
0
1
2
0

4
3
2

L
4
2
3
4
6
4 1
5 2
7 0

Pom Ron
1/19 Regionals at Churchill,
TBA
Figure Skating
1/19 Ind. DistatD.I.S.C,
8 a.m.

Boys Swim and Dive
1/10at Howell, 6 p.m. ,
1/15 at WL Western, 7 p.m.

Basketball
1/11 at U-D, 7:30 p.m.1/15 at Brother Rice, 7:30
p.m.

Skiing
1/15 vs. Brother Rice,
Lakeland, 4 p.m.
Wrestling
1/12 at Brighton tourn. TBA

Submitted lo the Novi News

Hockey
KVC
W
Brighton 4
Hartland 4
Howell 3
Lakeland 3
Novi
3
S.Lyon 2
Milford 1
Pinckney 0

Home Owners Do You
Know About...
Environmental Risk???

wiuicirrsON ICE

Photos by

JOHN HEIDER
Novi N e w s

See more photos at
www.novlnews.com

Also January 2008 is National
Radon Awareness Montli
Environmental Risk:
It's routine in today's market for
buyers to hire inspectors to examine
the home they pian to buy, however,
a growing number of heme owners
are also seeking information on
possible environmental risks
nearby. Unlii rccentiy, it was mastiy
commercial property buyers who
sought such inforniation, or home
seiiers required by stale iaws to dis
close ii.
We can provide Environmentai
Repoils which contain information
about iocai environmentai concerns
such as immediate proximity to a
iiazardous waste site, or a former gas
station or dry cieaner ieaks in under
ground tanks, .spiiis, etc.

Catholic
Central

Cheer
1/12 Home invite, 7 p.m.
1/16 vs. Milford, 7 p.m.

finisti!

1
1
2
2
2

Hockey
1/16 vs. Pinckney, 6:30 p.m.

Bowling
1/11 vs. Howell at Brighton,
4:30 p.m.

Dramatic

1
1
1
0
0

S c h e d u l e s

Novi

Jeff Theisen can he reached at
jlheiscii&aaniiell.Cnin or al (248}
349-1700, ext. 104. .

South Lyon
Novi
Milford
Brighton
Howell

play 10 games a year-plus play
offs. Each came consists of three
l4-minute periods.
The league is open for men l6
and older. Anyone younger than
18 is required to wear a hehnet.
For more information, e-mail
michiganballhockey@comcast.net.

Hockey
1/11 atCranbrook,7:30p.m.
1/12 vs. Trenton, 7 p.m.
1/16 at GP North (In Mt.
Clemens), 7:30 p.m.

Wrestling
1/12 Home Invite, 9 a.m.
1/16 at Lake Orion, 5 p.m.
Bowling
1/11 vs. Bishop Foley at
Thunderbird, 3:30 p.m.
1/12 vs. Crestwood Tourn. at
Cherry Hill, TBA

Consumers are developing an insa
tiable appetite for more and more
inforniation about the iocai area they
live in. Environmental Data
Resources, which has a business
arrangement with our franchise
organization, Piilar to Post®. We are
providing this type of information to
home buyen; and home owners.
These reports are based on searches
of federai, state
and iocai databas
es that iist envi
ronmentai hazards
iocated in the
iocai area of a residenliai property;
The reports pro
vide both good
news: no environ
Rondoll Pdiierson mental hazards
nearby, as well as identify iocations
which have been identified with
environmentai issues. This aiiows
the home owners to be informed of
environmentai conditions in ihe Iocai
cnvironmeni.
Radon In your home:
Even cioser lo home is Ihe issue of
elevated ieveis of Radon in home.
More than 20,000 deaths annuaiiy
have been conhibuted to Radon Gas.
Radon is not caused by the age of
Ihe home, or style of house. It comes
from a radioactive decay of uranium
in ihe soil. Iypicaiiy Radon Gas
enters the home through Uie founda- ,
fion, around floor drains, sump .
pumps, waii cracks, etc. The process'
to measure for Radon Gas in your
home is simpic.

Novi's Anthony Gasparatto tries to tie up a South Lyon player

We are ccrtiiied to measure for iev
eis of Radon in homes. We place a
Continuous Radon Monitor in the
iowest iivabie ievei of the home. A
Certified Radon Test requires a mini
mum of 48 hours to coiiect the sampie. We iypicaiiy test for 60 - 72
houni duration. You can iive in the
home during the measurement
process. The exterior windows and
doors must remain ciosed; however
normal entry/exit is fine. Normai use
of the Heat & Cooiing is recom
mended.
If your home has eievated levels of
Radon Gas there is a simple solution
andfix.A ventilation slack with a
fan that mns 24 hours a day is
instaiied. This wiii piace a reverse
suction on the soii gases, and puiJ
the Radon gas from the soii under
your foundation, and .safeiy vent it to
the exterior where the wind biows it
away. It is also recommended that
cracks in the foundation floor, wails, .
and slabs be professionaiiy sealed.

The Cougars of the Novi Youth Hockey Association Squirt Division deiighted family
and friends this past weekend by bringing home the championship trophy at the 2003
The system is iypicaiiy instaiied
GTHA invitational Tournament in Traverse City.
using your sump crock which also
The Cougars won five consecutive games spanning three days of hockey. In semifinal
has the cover sealed. Professional
action the Cougars came back from two goals down In the third period to beat Grand
Radon Mitigation Companies pro
Rapids 3-2.
vide a guarantee that the levels of
The championship game against a solid Traverse City team was won in dramatic fashRadon will be reduce to a ievei in
ion. Down 3-0 with 8:20 left
accordance with EPA safe guidehnes.(2 pCi/L or beiow)
In regulation, the Cougars
A C R O W N I N G ACHIEVEMENT!
p j f
stormed back with four
Elevated
levels of radon can be
unanswered goals, capping
A RAVISHING R O M A N C E !
1
^
fixed. Don't alhw levels of radon lo
a 4-3 win. Cooper
There is nothing yesterday dbout 'Atonement.' It speaks in fresh, startling •
be a health concern for your family.
ways to a new generation. V^/ritten, directed and acted to perfection. I mllfe^
Hamway's one-tlmer made
It 3-1, and the team never
Cali us to have your home checked
eOl.0ENGtpBE*NOMINA-nONS <
looked back. Alec Bagerls
for eievated ieveis of Radon in
tucked one In for the game
your home as well as provide you
BESTPiCTUREl
winner with less than two
wiih an Environmentai Data Report
minutes to play.
for your iocai area.
"DBEPLY hWVlNGI A RICH LOVE
Five different Cougars were
STORVIA FUM OF LAYERS
ANDSURPRISESIONEOF
awarded game MVP's
TME YEAR'S BEST PICTURESr I
throughout the week-end.
RasdaiiI>aiiersoa
.
Bagerls, Austin Cohen,
CtriOleill'iihu'TDPosf JBtL
Andrew Belanger, Patrick
NAia-CRIHanelnfeciDr
'
lliffiffilfli;li^4aMlifll;i?^•:a!•,llll[BlS![illllilfi^^
Murray and Alec Meluccl.
(248)755-3422
RHOnbpSst'
Rounding out the champs
TbllFiM: 877-787-3800
are Ryan Rablnowltz, Nick
ifi fPis fii Wi 1 i m& I 'man m
m
m mM
im
Strom, Hamway, Patrick
Randaii Panerson is a Ccrtiiied Heme
Henry.TVKilar, Joe Nell,
m
m
uispector wiih Piiiar To Post® serving
Dylan Manning, Sergey
Bi(,--"i)iA |G](!ENEiiAuuoi!NCEs:
;i!ji(ifS!ii||ii;!
Western Oakland and Livingston
Arnold, Zach Bablch. Kyle
Counties.
mms. wkm
m^i MM, m& m m m
i^'m:mwiy
Condlno and Steven
For Group
Ticket
Sales
Information
Please
Call:
Bloxsom.
MOBILE
USa«:
For SH
OwnaB
• TbR VB1QE
««nH YO
JR ZIP888-863-8554
COCIE To 43l<iX (43549)i For additional information please
FROM JOE WRIGHT, THE AwMD-wlNNING DIRECTOR OF PRiDI AND niJUbfCt
O P E N S F R I D A Y . J A N U A R Y 11TH
visit our web site at
Head Coacti J o e Hamway
READ THE BEST-SEtUNG
FOCUS
AMCiAimMKll AsCmtlAnMiC MIMMWU
NOVEL FROM ANCHOR BOOKS
r . . r u « i 5 UKirAaMsUMli
with assistants Erik Strom
issssrj s ' ^ - " ' ' . sssss"
ausasr
and Kurt Kllar believe the
AMCntlMlO
AMOUVOMAtl
mewl CAWOe
We provide professional home inspec
timing couldn't be better as
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Trailed by teammate Brayn Winicel, Wiidcat Kyle Maslarczyk heads up ice against
South Lyon.

Anthony Gasparatto iooks for a pass as Novi takes on South Lyon.
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Wildcat Mark Bernler keeps ahead of a Lion defender
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FAMILY IWTURES

L

ooking for healthy, k i d - f r i e n d l y ideas for b r e a k f a s t / l u n c h
and after school? with family schedules increasingly hectic dufingthc

school season, look no further than simple ingredients and easy preparation to create
wholesome meals and snacks that kids will love.
This school year, get the kids involved in ihe food-making process. From break
fast to lunch, and afler-school snacks, when children are involved in the preparation,
California Raisin

they are much more likely to eat what they have helped to create.

Peanut Butter S p r e a d

Stall the day off right with numtious mmi-mulTins that taste like oatmeal raisin

Prep time: 10 minutes
Cook time: 10 minutes
3/4 cup California raisins
l/2 cup apple juice
2 tablespoons honey
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
l cup creamy peanut butter
Measure raisins and apple juice into small
saucepan and bring to boil; reduce heat to
medium and sunmer 8 to 10 minutes or until
raisins have absorbed all juice. Stir in honey
and cinnamon; cool slightly Stir in peanut
butter. Spread onto graham crackers, bread,
mini-bagels, apple slices or celery sticks.
Makes 1 2/3 cups
Recipe Variations:
Raisin Peanut Butter Griddlers
Smear Califomia Raisin Peanut Butter
Spread on whole wheat bread, top with
banana slices and brown in a skillet.
Note to parents: Jt4St do Ihe prep work and
have your kids assemble the sandwiches.

cookies. For lunch, try a healthful twist on PB&J with a peanut butter and raisin
spread for sandwiches or wraps. After school, the spread doubles as a perfect snack
when paired with graham cracker sticks and apple slices for dipping. For another
healthy treat, create a scrumptious popcorn mix that can be eaten out of a big bowl
or divided mto individual snack bags and enjoyed throughout the week. Raisins are
high in antioxidants and are a great way to incorporate fruit andfiberinto kids' diets.
Help kids develop healthy eating habits for life by tiying these California Raisin
recipes that are fun to make, yummy to eat and good for you, too—any tiine of day
For more kid-lriendly recipes and information on Califomia Raisins, visit
vww.LoveYourRaisins.com.

Oatmeal Raisin
Cookie Muffins
Prep time: 10 minuies
Cook time: 12 to 14 minutes
l/2 cup California raisias
l/2 cup all-purpose flour
l/2 cup quick oats
1/3 cup sugar
3/4 teaspoon baking powder
3/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
l/4 teaspoon sak
l/2 cup low-fat vanilla yogurt
1/3 cup canned pumpkin
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
l egg white
I*reheat oven to 400°F and spray 1 ^ minimuffin tins with non-stick cooking spray
Stir together raisins and all dry ingredients in
medium bowl. In separate bowl, mix together
femaining ingredients and add to dry ingre
dients, stining just until incoiporated. Spoon
into prepared muflin tins and bake 12 to 14
minutes or until toothpick inserted into center
comes out clean.
Makes 18 mini-miiffins
Note to parents: Kids can help by measuring
and stirring in ingredients.

y

Raisin Peanut Butter Tortilla Roll-Ups
Wrap Califomia Raisin Peanut Butter Spread
and banana slices in a whole wheat tortilla
and serve in pinwheel slices.
Note to parents: Jusl do the prep work and
have your kids assemble and roll the wraps.

P u m p k i n Pie P o p c o r n M i x
With C a l i f o r n i a R a i s i n s
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: 2 to 5 minutes
l bag low-fat microwave popcorn
l/4 cup sugar
l tablespoon pumpkin pie spice
Butter-flavored non-stick cooking
spray
l cup Califomia raisins
l package (S ounces) glazed pecans
Prepare popcorn according to package direc
tions; empty into large bowl and remove all
unpopped kernels. Stir sugar and pumpkin pie
spice together in small bowl. Spiay popcorn
liberally With cooking spray, tossing to coat
evenly. Add raisins and pecans. Sprinkle with
sugar mixture and toss until popcorn is well
coated.
Makes 12 cups
Note to parents; Get your kids involved by
having them toss the popcorn.

